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P R E F A C E 
The need of South-South cooperation was acutely f e l t 
af ter the continual d e t e r i o r i e t i o n in the t r ade amongst the 
developing countr ies during the sevent ies and ea r ly e i g h t i e s . 
The North-North and North-South cooperations provide an i n s p i -
ring way to be follov;ed on i n order t o e s t ab l i sh south-south 
cooperation on the best poss ib le l i n e . Among the leading deve-
loping count r ies of South, Ind ia and I raq are known to have 
evolved t h e i r r e l a t i o n s long back and t h e i r dependence on each 
o thers t r ade has been much remarkable. Besides, these two 
nat ions of south have been s t r iv ing t h e i r bes t t o make out self-
r e l i ance . 
The present study i s a modest attempt of taJcing up in 
de ta i l t he o r ig in and development of I n d i a ' s economic r e l a t i o n s 
vdth I r aq and analysing the pa t te rn on the bas i s of t h e i r export 
import f igures apart from t h e i r t r ansac t ions re la ted to the 
g r an t s , aids and jo in t ventures e t c . Our prime ob-Jective i s to 
s c i n t i l l a t e the t rade scenario of these two countr ies and find 
out the prospects of fur ther strenthening t h e i r p re -es tab l i shed 
b i l a t e r a l r e l a t i o n s . 
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CHAPTER-I 
Introduction 
<1.1) GEOGR^HICAJ-.. LOCATION AtJD g^IMXTIC CONDITIONS OF IRAQt 
The Republ ic of I r a q (Al-Jtimhuriya a l - I r a q i y a ) i s an 
almost l a n d l ocked s t a t e i n wes te rn Asia/ wi th a narrow o u t -
l e t t o t h e sea on t h e p e r s i a n (Arabian) g u l f . I t s ne ighbours 
a r e I r a n t o t h e e a s t , Turkey t o t h e n o r t h , Sy r i a and Jordan 
t o t h e west and Saudi Arabia and Kuwait t o t h e s o u t h . The 
c l i m a t e i s extreme* wi th hot dry summer, when t e m p e r a t u r e may 
exceed 43 C (109 P) and co ld w i n t e r s s p e c i a l l y i n t h e high 
l a n d s . P r e c i p i t a t i o n p a t t e r n changes over t h e North-west 
t o South-East o r i e n t a t i o n , as t h e c o u n t r y ' s p h i s i o g r a p h i c 
r e g i o n s wi th t h e t i g r i s - E u p h r a t e s b a s i n r e c e i v i n g roughly l6 
i n c h s (400 mm) of annual , and t h e sou th -wes te rn d e s e r t l e s s 
t han 4 i n c h . The high l a n d s r e c e i v e as much as 40 i n c h at 
t h e h ighes t e l e v a t i o n . The c l i m a t e of t i g r i s - E u p h r a t e s b a s i n 
can be c h a r a c t e r i s e d as overwhelmingly hot i n summer and hximid 
n e a r t h e r i v e r s . To ta l l a n d a r e a i s 438,317 Sq.Km o r 169,235 
Sg. m i l e s . 
The o f f i c i a l language of I r a q i s Arabic spoken by about 
1 . " I r a q " i n Europa yea r book? world survey. Vol I I , London 
1985, P -1847 . 
2 . " I r a q " i n The New Encyclopedia B r i t t a n i c a i Micropaedia , 
15th Ed; Vol VI, Cicago, 1987, pp-376-77 . 
80 percent of the popxilatlon. About 15 percent speak Kurdish 
while the re i s a small Tturkoman speaking minor i ty . About 95 
percent of t h e population i s Muslim, of whom more than 50 p e r -
cent belong to t he S h i ' i t s s e c t . However t h e regime which 
came In to power i n 1968 has been dominated by members of t he 
3 
sunni sec t . 
I r aq was formerly pa r t of Turkey* s ottoman empire • 
Dtiring the f i r s t world war i t was captured by B r i t i s h forces . 
In 1920# I r aq was placed under league of na t ions mandate ad-
ministered by U.K. In 1921, Amir Faisal Ibn Hussain was pro-
claimed King, General Nuri-es-Said became Prime Minister in 
19 30 who was a leading pe r sona l i ty in I r aq i p o l i t i c a l l i f e . 
After prolonged negotat ions , ^ 2 5 year Anglo-Iraqi Treaty of 
Alliance was signed in 1930. I r a q became independent in 1932. 
King Faisal died i n 1933 and h i s son Ghazi became king, but he 
also died i n 19 39. The new king was only t h r e e years old at 
t h e time of h i s accession and h i s uncle /jDdullah acted as regent 
u n t i l l 1953, when the king asstimed the ful l power. The c o n s t i -
t u t i o n a l union par ty founded by General Nuri-es-Said in 1949 
became sole l ega l par ty i n 1953. ^ 
3 . The Europa Year Book. London Jg4^. P^iflA7. 
On 14 July 1958, a m l l l l t a r y r«vx3lutlon overthrew the 
I r a q i monarchy. King Faisal II# Pr ince Abdullah and General 
Nuri were k i l l e d . The v i c to r ious r ebe l s proclaimed a republ ic 
with Brig.Ctater Lt.Gen.) Abdul Karim Kassem at t h e head of a 
l e f t wing n a t i o n a l i s t regime. In 1963, the Pan-Arab elements 
i n t he armed forces staged a coup i n which Kassem was k i l l e d , 
A new government was set up under O o l . ( l a t e r Fie ld Marshal) 
Abdul Salem Mohammad Acef, who had b r i e f ly held o f f i ce as py. 
Prime Minister af ter the 1958 revo lu t ion . Pres ident Aref was 
k i l l e d i n an a i r accident i n 1966 and was succeeded by hid 
brother Major General Abdul Rahman Mohammad Aref, The second 
President Arif was out set by t h e members of Arab Ba' th par ty 
on 17 July 1968, Major General ( l a t e r Field Marshal) Ahmad 
Hasan Al-Bakar, a former Prime Minister^became Pres iden t . On 
16 July 1979, the v ice chairman of revolut ionary command counci 
(R.C.C.), which i s t he most powerful governing body, Saddam 
Hussain replaced Ahmad Hasan Al-Bakar as chairman and became 
pres ident of I r a q , In June 1980, t h e e l ec t i ons , the f i r s t sine 
1958, were held for a 250 member of nat ional assembly. 
Since 1979 I r aq was having war with i t s neighbour, I si a'' 
Republic of I r a n on the i s sue of Shatt-al-ATab water way in 
5 
P e r s i a n (Arab) Gulf , Th is war con t inued for a long p e r i o d of 
about n ine yea r up t i l l 1988. A c e a s e f i r e took p l a c e i n 1988 
wi th t h e media t ion of U.N.O. The n e g o t i a t i o n s t o s e t t l e t h e 
d i s p u t e t h e two c o u n t r i e s a re s t i l l going on , 
(1 .3 ) THE ECONOMy AND SO CTO-ECO NO MIC PROFILE OF IRAQt 
I r a q has a developing^ l a r g e l y s t a t e owned economy. The 
G.N,P. was e s t i m a t e d i n 1981 at U , s . $ 31 ,300 ,000 ,000 ; about 
$ 2300 pe r c a p i t a . Annual growth of r e a l G.N.P. (1970-1979) 
4 
was 9 ,3 p e r c e n t . The G,N,P. which o r i g i n a t e s p r i m a r i l y from 
e x p o r t s of pe t ro l lu rn , however d e c l i n e d a f t e r t h e out break of 
I r a q - I r a n war i n 1980, Arable l a n d i n I r a q i s about 1.3 p e r c e n t 
of t o t a l l a n d a r ea , most of i t i s c o n c e n t r a t e d i n t h e v a l l y of 
T i g r i s and Euphra tes and n e a r l y o n e - t h i r d of i t i s i r r i g a t e d , 
Agricxolture p roduces 10 p e r c e n t of GNP and employes almost 30 
p e r c e n t of laboxxr f o r c e . The l a r g e s t crop h a r v e s t e d are wheat, 
b a r l e y , watermelon, tomatoes , g r a p e s and d a t e s . However r e a l -
i a b l e e s t i m a t e d for I r a q show t h a t a g r i c u l t u r e s c o n t r i b u t i o n 
t o GCP f e l l from 17 p e r c e n t i n I960 t o only 8 p e r c e n t i n 1979. 
I n 1950 and e a r l y I960 some 60 p e r c e n t t o 70 p e r c e n t of I r a q i s 
were engaged i n a g r i c u l t u r e . By 1979, only 43 p e r c e n t of I r a q i s 
wgre I n a g r i c u l t u r e . An impor t an t reason for t h e d e c l i n e of t h e 
4 . The NevTrocyclopaedia B r l t t a n l e a . Ch icaoo .op .c l t .PD-376-77 
5 , world Development Repor t . 1981 pp .138-39 , 
6 
share of ag r i cu l tu re i n t o t a l GDP i s the r i s i n g share of t r ade 
and industry i n National Income of I r a q . Due to massive export 
of petrolium and a repid i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n t he share of indus-
t r i a l sector in t o t a l GDP increased more rap id ly than agr i cu l -
t u r e . 
The mining sector accounts for about 24 percent of the 
GNP but employes l e s s than 1 percent of the work force . Pat ro- . 
liuro and na tura l gas are I r a q ' s r i c h e s t mineral resources . 
Production of petrol ium dropped considerably i n 1984 due to 
war h o s t a l i t i e s vdth I r an and also as a r e s u l t of decl ining 
o i l p r i ce s i n t h e i n t e rna t i ona l market. 
Manufacturing cont r ibu tes 6 percent of GNP, and employes 
10 percent of labour force . The pr inc ipa l products include 
ref ined petrol ium products* cement, i r on and crude s t e e l , n i t -
rogenous f e r t i l i z e r , raw sugar, cot ton, woolen t e x t i l e and 
ca rpe t s . Constiruction generates 18 percent of GNP and employes 
g 
11 percent of t he labour force . Financed by o i l revenues, I r a q 
has i n i t i a t e d major programmes t o expand i t s o i l ref in ing and 
power producing capac i ty . The government r egu la t e s the economy 
through five year p lans , but i t has encouraged foreign t r ade and 
6 . The New Encvclopaedia B r i t t a n i c a . Chicago, OP.c i t .DP-376-77 
Investments . 
Petrollum I s the most Inportant resource for the economy, 
Iraq o f f i c i a l l y assessed I t s proven reserve of crude petrol lum 
at 65000 m i l l i o n b a r r e l s In 1984, Production rose from 2,21 
m i l l i o n b/d In 1977 t o 3.45 m i l l i o n b a r r e l s per day i n 1979. 
While the revenue rose from U.S. $ 9,500 m i l l i o n to^21, 200 
m i l l i o n over t h e same per iod . Due t o Gulf-war and lower world 
demand for o l l # prxsduction i n 1980 f e l l by 23.7 percent , to 
2 .6 m i l l i o n b / d . But due to higher p r i c e s , revenue from p e t r o -
lixim rose up t o U.S. $ 26,500 m i l l i o n . Before Iran-Iraq war, 
Iraq was using some of i t s Increased o i l revenues i n i n d u s t r i a -
l i z a t i o n and the 1976-1980 development plan c a l l e d for a t o t a l 
expenditijure o f more than I . D . 10,000 m i l l i o n at an annual rate 
Q 
of Investment about l . D . 2130 m i l l i o n . Exports of Iraq c o n s i s t s 
o f almost e n t i r e l y of crude petro l lum. The small remainder 
Inc ludes dates and v e g e t a b l e s . Iraq i s world 's l a r g e s t exporter 
o f d a t e s . In 1986-87 some 131,000 metric tone of dates were 
exported t o Japan, Pranee# Canada# Ind ia and t o Arab and Asian 
cot intr ies . Imports are mostly e l e c t r i c a l and raachanlcal machi-
naxry, transport equipments, consumer goods, chemicals and phar-
maceuticals products and food i t e m s . 
7 . The rmronm Year Rook. T.onrlon. o n . r l t . . n n « i e 4 7 
8 . Ib id , p-1847 
s 
Primary and secondary education i n I r a q are f r ee . In 
theory a l l chi ldren are required to attend primary school which 
l a s t s for s ix y e a r s . In p r a c t i c e however many ru ra l children 
never receive education because of lack of f a c i l i t i e s . 
( 1 - 4 ) SASI? S^yOMJg gH/tf^ A<?TEi^ gyj;(7igt 
(1.4.1) Populationt^ 
I raq i s almost equal i n area t o Madhya Pradesh, I n d i a . 
But i t s populat ion - 17 ntLll ion-is l e s s than one - th i rd of Madhya 
Pradesh. Nevertheless, I r aq i s the most densely populated Arab 
s t a t e east of Egypt and i t i s unique i n the region in qombininq 
a r e l a t i v e l y l a rge population with very subs tan t i a l o i l revenues» 
Muslims comprises about 96 percent of the populat ion, and among 
them the Shi 'ah sect has a small majority (54 p e r c e n t ) , sunni 
Muslims amount t o some 43 pe rcen t . The b i r t h r a t e in 1980-85 
was 45 per 1,000 population and the death r a t e was 11 per 1000. 
The annual populat ion growth r a t e of I r aq i s 3.4 percent , r e s u l -
t i n g almost e n t i r e l y from na tura l i nc rease . The density of t he 
populat ion i s 32.2 persons per Sq, Km, Nearly half of the popu-
9 
l a t i o n i s iinder 15 years of age. Almost 90 percent of I r aq i 
women can read and w r i t e . As much as 70 percent of the popu-
l a t i o n l i v e s i n c i t i e s . About 80 percent of I r a q i homes have 
9 . The New Encyclopaedia Br i t t an i ca , o p . d t . p-377. 
9 
e l ec t r i c i ty and c lose to 100 percent have running water. 
(1 .4 ,2) Agriculture* 
Around three-fourth of the geographical area of the 
coiuitry i s either deseirt or mountains or othervd.se cul t ivable . 
However, the remaining one-fourth i s f e r t i l e vrtth large water 
resources. Iraq's two main r ivers - the Tigr is (1,718 Km long) 
and the Euphrates (2,300 Km long) - flow from north to south 
and an appropriate haimessing tof these waters could provide 
irr igat ion to most of the cult ivable lands. 
The government has made considerable investments in the 
agricultural sector since 1951. Iraq remains the only Arab 
country which has the potential of becoming se l f - suf f i c i ent in 
food grains. But the land around the Tigris and Euphrates i s 
quite unlike the intensively cult ivated Nile de l ta . Much of 
the land I s sa l ine . 
(1.4.3) Oil^Sectort 
Before the Iran-Iraq war, o i l accounted for roughly 80 
percent of the government revenue, three- f i f ths of the GEP and 
almost 99 percent of export earnings. As i t i s said the to ta l 
proved o i l reserves are put at 100 b i l l i o n barrels . I t s reser-
ves are said to be the largest in OPEC after Saudi Arabia. In 
10 
spite of Iran-Iraq war exploration had continued. Iraq has 
embarked upon an ambitious pipeline construction and extension 
programme. Main developments in t h i s field includet 
i . expansion of capacity from 0.65 million b/d to l million 
b/d of existing pipeline from Kirkuk in north Iraq 
through Turkey to Ceyhan on the Meditarranean Coast, 
i i . completion of 1987 of second pipeline through Turkey 
with capacity of 0«5 million b/dj 
i i i . agreement in April 1987 for th i rd pipeline through Turkey 
with capacity of 0.07 million b/d? 
i v . construction in 1984-85 of spur l ine connecting I r a q ' s 
southern o i l f ields with the Saudi east-west petrollne 
with a capacity of 0.5 million b/d; and 
V. award of contract in September 1987 for construction of 
1000 Km pipeline through Saudi Arabia to the port of 
Yanbu with capacity of 1.65 million b/d. 
Iraq's o i l exports earnings had declined substantially 
in recent years from $ 26 b i l l ion in 1980. with sharp fal l in 
crude o i l pr ices in 1986, o i l export earnings had nosedived to 
only $ 7 b i l l i on . In 1987 as well as in 1988 i t s o i l export 
earnings are reported to have irtproved significantly with the 
recovery in o i l pr ices and commissioning of new pipelines and 
i t s higher o i l output. 
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(1.4.4) iDdU t^XYt 
Iraq has been striving to make radical changes in i t s 
economic stiructure and transform i t s oil-dependent economy into 
a diversified economy. Iraq i s the only country among the o i l -
r ich Gulf countries that has not made much investments in real 
es ta tes or stocks and shares abroad* Iraq hae been devoting 
i t s sxirplus o i l earnings to anibitious projects vdthin the 
economy* 
The major industr ies include paper manufacture^ Iron and 
steel / pharmaceuticals, e lec t r ic goods, f e r t i l i z e r s , sulphur, 
mining, agriciiltural inplements, a r t i f i c ia l s i lk , cotton and 
l ike weaving, cement etc* Despite government efforts to set up 
major industr ies in recent years, most manufacturing establish-
ments remain small scale. 
(1.4.5) Prlyate^^Sectors 
Since 1987, the government has been trying to stimulate 
Industry and services sector by encouraging the pr ivate sector 
to play greater role in socio-economic development of the economy 
The effects are already vis ible in transport, distr ibution and 
agriculture. Price controls, quota system and many other regu-
la t ions have been abolished. The government now feels that 
12 
p r i v a t e businessmen could run smaller f a c t o r i e s and other enter -
p r i s e s more e f f i c i e n t l y than the s t a t e i t s e l f cou ld . Since the 
axinouncement of the new pol icy* t h e s t a t e has so ld most of i t s 
agro- industr ia l en terpr i se s and many of the country ' s small 
f a c t o r i e s . 
(1 .5) TRADE AND EOONOMIC RELATIONS BETWEEN DEVELOPING COVmRlF.^i 
SOUTH-SOUTH OOOPERATION 
The growth of economic exchange between developing 
countr ies has gone through major c y c l e s . H i s t o r i c a l circums-
tances reveal that before t h e second world war much of t h i r d 
world export went t o the i n d u s t r i a l i z e d world. By 1950's , the 
growth of I n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n i n t h i r d world had created a favou-
r a b l e environment for the expension of in tra^trade (south-south) 
among the developing c o u n t r i e s . South-South trade reached 
h i s t o r i c a l records i n terms of value as well as i t s share of 
t o t a l exports by the south. 
The promotion of South-South trade within t h e broader 
context of ECDC (Economic and Technical Cooperation on Develop-
ping countr ies) has been s t r e s s e d by UNCTDA and the non-al igned 
10 . s t a f f Paper« Federation of Indian Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry ( F l C d ) , New Delhi , June 14-18 ,1989 ,P-7 . 
11 . Lall# Sanjay, "Trade between developing c o u n t r i e s " , i n 
Challapoes of South-iq^uth Cooperation(Hans Singer, and 
o thers ( e d s ) , PART Two ( II ) # New Delhi , 1988, pp-389-91. 
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movement. Percept ive ana lys t s of economic development l i k e 
Sir Arthur Lewis (1980) see the h i s t o r i c a l "engine of growth" 
of trade with t h e north slowing down, and recommended that t h e 
p o t e n t i a l l y powerful engine of south-South trade be harnessed 
12 t o replace i t . Thus s e l f - s u s t a i n e d growth i n the south needs 
t o be based i n c r e a s i n g l y on south-south trade* and t h i s can be 
promoted only by a de lebrate process of e f f i c i e n t import-sub-
s t i t u t i o n for t h e products purchased from the North, The growth 
of cap i ta l goods production i n t h e south, with i t s needs for 
s p e c i a l i z a t i o n and s c a l e , may be best promoted by increas ing 
13 
south-south trade and cooperat ion. "^  Third world governments, 
economists and researchers have argued for t h e promotion of 
14 South-south trade on the fo l lowing three major grounds. 
F i r s t , South-South trade r e f l e c t s a greater degree of 
the dynamic comparative advantage of i n d u s t r i a l i z i n g countr ies ; 
t h e i r newly accpiired s k i l l s , t e c h n o l o g i e s and organizat ional abi-
l i t i e s r e f l e c t s themselves for more i n exports t o south than t o 
north . All t h e various t h e o r i e s of conparative advantage pred ic t 
12. Lewis W.Arthxir, "The slowing down of the engine of growth". 
American Economic Review^ Vol (LXX) No. 4, (September 1980), 
Wisconsin,U.S.A. p-555. 
1 3 . Lal l ,SanJay, o p . c i t , pp-389-91 
l-** I b i d . , pp-389-91 . 
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that as ecx>noitdc develop and btiild up their Industrial base# 
the ir exports to l e s ser developed countries wi l l embody greater 
s k i l l s and technology than export to highly industr ial ized 
countries. 
Second, south-South trade also has to play a s ignif icant 
role on importing front. The growth of technology and capital 
goods exports by the more advanced developing countries shows 
that they have been able to master and adapt technologies to 
the ir own needs* South-south trade can therefore provide more 
"appropriate" technologies and products than the normal sources 
of supply in the North, Thus the c^ge for general import-
substitution in the south i s strenthened by the l ikel ihood of 
the sxibstitutes not Just being e f f i c i ent , but also better suited 
to local needs and perhaps cheaper. 
Third, the increasing industr ia l izat ion of developing 
countries wi l l create increasing scope for trade in primary 
products within the south. Many of the fastest grovdng deve-
loping cotintries have to rely heavily on imports of a wide range 
of raw materials and minerals, mainly from other developing 
countries, and in turn, they supply them with manufactured 
products and technologies. This growing interdependence i s of 
15 
obvious mutual benef i t and can be fur ther explained t o promote 
t h e i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n of the primary exporting coun t r i e s . 
Sir Axrthur Levds in h i s noble l e c t u r e concluded tha t i f 
mutual benefit* based on the i n d u s t r i a l count r ies act ing as an 
engine of growth, i s no longer e f f ec t ive , t h e LDCs should form 
a separate endogenous engine of growth by increased t r ade and 
o ther f inancia l and economic cooperation among themselves. 
Hence the prospec ts for developing and independent growth dynamic 
out side the t r a d i t i o n a l cen t res , must r e s t upon coordinated 
act ion among a nximber of LDCs. The mutual i n t e r e s t i s r ea l ly 
more apparent when var ious proposals on t r a d e , finance food aid 
energy e t c . a r e l inked together and t r e a t e d as ah in tegra ted 
15 package* 
A prel iminary analysis of GATT data by Sanjay Lal l shows 
t h a t t h e share of the south (OPEC p lus o ther developing count-
r i e s ) as a r ece ip i en t of t o t a l southern export rose from 21.8 
percent in 1973 t o 28.5 percent i n 1980 and fur ther to 30.3 pe r -
cent i n 1981. AS for manufactured exports from south, they were 
28.5 percent i n 1973, 36.2 percent i n 1980 and 37,3 percent in 
1981, while t h e developed count r i es declined from 65,2 to 58.3 
" i i « j ' • - " ' ' ' • 
-•; * Hans Singer and o the r (eds ) , Challenaaa of south-South 
Cooperation* New Delhi, 1988, pp-XI 
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and 57,1 percent respect ively. 
Thus In term of changes in shares, the o i l iit^orting 
developing countries as a group displaced even OPEC g^ the most 
dynamic market for a south* s manufactured products. 
The export of manufacturing technology, by the more 
industrial ized developing countries, has made impressive s tr ides 
in recent years. Enterprises* mostly loca l ly owned, in India 
Argentina* Brazil , Mexico, Republic of Kofea and Taiwan province 
of China are sett ing up tuen key plants in other developing 
countries, spanning a broad range of a c t i v i t i e s and technologies. 
The leader in t h i s act ivi ty in the third world seems to be India 
which has won well over 200 contracts valued at between $ 2 and 
$ 2.5 b i l l i o n in the past seven to eight years. The main indus-
try involved has been power generation. Some 23?^  of the Indian 
projects have been the design, supply and errection of power 
stat ions, a highly complex, ski 11-intensive and technologically 
demanding ac t iv i ty , other important industries have been power 
distr ibution, cement, t e x t i l e s , s tee l mi l l s , machine too l s and 
sugar, ranging from sample, well diffused technologies to com-
plex advance ones. The other newly industrial ized countries 
16. L ^ l | Sanjay* o p . c i t . p-393. 
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(NICS) are wel l behind India i n t h i s a c t i v i t y and are a l so more 
17 
narrowly based i n t h e i r range of t e c h n o l o g i e s . 
There are c e r t a i n hindrence and c o n s t r a i n t s a lso t o 
south-South Cooperation. There are a number o f h i s t o r i c a l * . 
in fras tructura l» commercial and informational c o n s t r a i n t s t o 
t h e f u l l e r development of south-south t r a d e . In fras truc tura l 
d e f i c i e n c i e s i n communication, t ransport , e t c . have accentuated 
t h e b iasness o f whole pat tern o f trading routes and l i n k s t o -
wards North-south t r a d e . Commercial p o l i c i e s i n the developing 
world, seeking t o promote i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n across a broad 
spectrum behind p r o t e c t i v e b a r r i e r s , have prevented the growth 
o f e f f i c i e n t s p e c i a l i z a t i o n i n s imi lar i n d u s t r i e s being se t up 
i n the Various cotrntrles . The information gap On exporting and 
Inport ing s ide reduce the extent o f south-south t r a d e . These 
are t h e few c o n s t r a i n t s i n promotion of cooperation i n southern 
cot intr les . A b e t t e r understanding of t h e s e c o n s t r a i n t s woxild 
be helpful i n t h e formulation of a b e t t e r p o l i c y t o promote 
18 
south-south t r a d e . 
(1 .6 ) IWOIA'S ECONOMIC RCT^ATIONS WITH THE THIRD WORLD: 
AS we know that t h i r d world i s synonymous with under 
development, t echn ica l backwardness and objec t poverty . The 
17. Ibld^ pp-403-4. 
18. Ibid, pp-403-404. 
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th i rd-wor ld coxintries v i r t u a l l y l i e i n southern hendsphere 
excluding Japan. Austra l ia and Newzaaland. Except few# a l l 
t he countr ies of Asia* Africa and Lat in America c o n s t i t u t e 
t he t h i r d world coun t r i e s . The economic condi t ions of a l l 
t hese count r ies are near about t h e same. Acute poverty, t e c h -
n ica l backwardness* high dependence on primary sector i . e * 
agr icu l tu re and a high r a t e of i l l l t e r a c B and a low per cap i t a 
income are some of the common fea tu res of t h e s e economies. 
Since t h e global economic and t r ade seenarlo was d i s -
t i n c t l y disappoint ing in 1985 and even since long before* a l l 
t he t h i r d world na t ions are experiencing severe economic prob-
lems and the re fo re i t i s necessary tha t t he developing count r ie r 
t r y t o mult lgate t h e i r mass poverty and economic backwardness 
with the help of economic cooperation within t h e i r own group. 
Foster ing economic cooperation among developing countries 
has been bas ic to Indian p o l i t y since independence. The f i r s t 
over m u l t i l a t e r a l cooperation programme widely known as Colombo 
plan for t he economic development and cooperation in the south 
and south eas t ggian s t a t e s was launched in 1950. India has 
promoted and ac t ive ly p a r t i c i p a t e d in the work of mu l t i l a t e r a l 
agencies which fos te r economic cooperation among the developing 
19 
countr ies and i t has b e n e f i t t e d Africa* Nepal# Malaysia* Sri 
Lanka* Afghanistan* Oompuchla* Bhutan and a number of other 
19 developing coxintries . 
A major achievement of Ind ia s ince roid-sixtees i s the 
break through i n the agr i c u l t u r e by the adoption o f new t e c h -
n o l o g i e s r e s u l t i n g •Green Revolut ion*. The developing countr ie s 
can benef i t from the Indian experience i n research and t r a i n i n g 
f a c i l i t i e s and e x p e r t i s e a v a i l a b l e i n the f i e l d o f production 
and management technologies* process ing and peeservat ion i n 
agr icu l ture inc luding h o r t i c u l t u r e ^ d f l o r i c u l t u r e . Dry 
farming t e c h n o l o g i e s had made good progress i n Ind ia which can 
be shared vdth other developing c o u n t r i e s . Indian guidance i n 
the f i e l d of hydiro-geology* hydro-chemistry* d r i l l i n g and water 
balance s t u d i e s has already been o f fered t o several countr ies 
l i k e Algeria* Iraq* Libya* Tanzania* Oman* Afghanistan* Niger ia 
and Nepal e t c . Secondly* jndla could be considered as an indus -
t r i a l l eader among the developing c o u n t r i e s , with the wide 
t echno log ica l progress on a wide s c a l e India now ranks e ight 
among the i n d u s t r i a l n a t i o n s . Indian technology could be c o n s i -
dered more appropriate for developing countr ies i n view o f i t s 
p r i c e advantage and employement p o s s i b i l i t i e s and also because 
19 . Varshney* J .S .*"India and Third world Ctountriest Area o f 
Cooperation* in A . V . Bhuleskar (ed)* Indian Economy i n t h f 
^rt<a Sfitt4nq> Bombay* 1988* pp-224. 
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I n d i a has developed i t s e l f i n condi t ions s i m i l a r to those 
experienced by t h i r d world c o u n t r i e s . The economic and t e c h -
n i c a l cooperation genera l ly take the form o f consu l tancy / fore ign 
investment and j o i n t ventures . Indian consultancy organ i sa t ions 
now cover nearly the e n t i r e spectrum of i n d u s t r i a l a c t i v i t i e s 
with nearly 20#000 p r o f e s s i o n a l s working more than 200 consul -
tancy ojcganlsatlons, apart firom a number o f ind iv idua l consul -
t a n t s . The current Impoirt and export p o l i c y o f i i n d l a provides 
spec ia l I n c e n t i v e s t o consultancy and management export . Ind ia 
has e s t a b l i s h e d over 208 j o i n t ventures t i l l t h e end of 1985 
20 
o f which 172 are i n the developing c o u n t r i e s . 
There i s a wide scope for mutual-cooper at ion i n trade 
between India and other developing c o u n t r i e s . Indian resources 
and products are so varied that i t o f f e r s a wide market for 
bying and s e l l i n g both. 
(1 .7 ) IWMA'g FPRHGN Ti^ fflE P9IrfX<7y« 
Each and every nation of the world have t h e i r foreign 
p o l i c i e s for t h e i r s ecur i ty , s t a b i l i t y and p r o s p e r i t y . Foreign 
economic p o l i c y of any country i s that part o f government p o l i c y 
which monitors and develops i t s economic r e l a t i o n s vdth the r e s t 
o f the world t o meet i t s nat lona reqxoir^n^its on the one hand 
20 . Ibid> P-227 
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and t o respond t o economic developments i n t h e world i n acco r -
dance wi th t h e c o u n t r y ' s o v e r a l l economic and o t h e r o b j e c t i v e s 
on t h e o t h e r . Economic development of a coun t ry i s very c l o s e l y 
r e l a t e d t o i t s fo re ign t r a d e p o l i c y . 
After a t t a i n i n g independence i n 1947, I n d i a formulated 
h e r fore ign p o l i c y i n t h e l i g h t of he r o o l o n i c a l p a s t , h e r 
i n t e r n a l economic p r o g r e s s and developments on t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
a r ea as w e l l . 
I n 1950*8 and e a r l y s i x t e e s I n d i a ' s s h a r e i n t h e viorld 
t r a d e was very small s i nce I n d i a being an e x p o r t e r of pr imary 
goods and t e x t i l e s which had a l i m i t e d world market for i t s 
expor t and on t h e o t h e r hand I n d i a d id not p o s s e s s t h e p o t e n t i a l 
21 t o pjjoduce adequate q u a l i t y of eng inee r ing goods and machinary. 
Prom 1963-64 some s i g n i f i c a n t changes were made i n t h e fo re ign 
economic p o l i c y of I n d i a and bo ld s t e p s were t aken t o promote 
t h e export of t h e c o u n t r y . Some J o i n t v e n t u r e s were a l so s t a r -
t e d s i n c e 1965. Prom 1964 I n d i a ' s 50% e x p o r t s go t t h e i r way 
22 i n Asian and African c o u n t r i e s , and i t went up to 1970. 
2 1 . f C h i s t i , s u m i t r a , " I n d i a ' s Fore ign Economic P o l i c y " i n 
Bimal P r a s a d ( e d ) . I n d i a ' s Fore ign P o l i c v t Con t inu i t y 
and Changes. New Delh i , 1979, p - 3 7 . 
22 . Jha , Ajay N, I n d i a ' s Economic Diplomacy i n Gulf, New 
Delh i , 1988, p - 8 . 
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Anew trend in Ind ia ' s foreign economic policy started 
after 1970 due to Indo-Pak war and o i l c r i s i s of 1973. India 
started to search new variables to l ive under the threat of 
o i l embargo. A colossel amount of international aid from 
western as well as from social is t countries resulted some imp-
ortant structural changes in the country's t rade with the world. 
Due to these changes India emerged as the biggest exporter of 
engineering goods in the third-world. 
< l - 3 ) INDIA'S ECONOMIC RELATIONS WITH WEST ASlAl An O v e r v i e w 
The history of Ind ia ' s re la t ions with west-asia i s 
centuries old. This area was veru s t ra tegic and inportant 
centre of trade and commerce in olden timesof Mesopotamian 
and Bgyptiam c iv i l iza t ion . At the same time the Indus valley 
c ivi l izat ion or Harappan c iv i l iza t ion was on i t s top. There 
are his tor ical evidences which prove that the people of these 
two c iv i l iza t ions , i . e . Mesopotamia and Indus Valley, were 
having close commercial and cultural re lat ions with each other, 
India was the sole supplier of many t radi t ional commodities 
l ike rice* spices, t e x t i l e s , precious stones and many other 
oommodities to Mesopotamia and from these items were sent to 
23 
o t h e r p l a c e s of western Asia . The p r e s e n c e of anumber of 
Indus s e a l s a t Ur and o t h e r Me sopot ami an c i t i e s p r o v i d e conv ln-
s lng c o r r o b o r a t i o n of t h e sea t r a d e * Timlber and p r e c i o u s woods 
i v o r y , l e p i s l a z u l i , go ld and luxu ry goods such as C a m e l l a n 
beads , p e a r l s s h e l l s , and b e r e i n l a y s were among t h e goods sen t 
t o Mesopotamia i n exchange fo r s i l v e r , t i n , ;^ooden t e x t i l e s , 
23 
and g r a i n s and o t h e r goods* 
The c u l t u r a l and conmiercial c o n t r a c t s con t inued between 
t h e s e t ^ j a d t d - l i z a t i o n s i n c e n t u r i e s immediate ly p r eceed ing t h e 
advent of I s lam* The r i s e of I s l a m and conquest of Syr ia and 
^ e r s i a were e v e n t s of c o n s i d e r a b l e impor tance i n t h e reg ion 
wi th t h e I n c r e a s e d impor tance of Baghdad and Damascus, Mesopo-
t a m i a became f l o u r i s h i n g c e n t r e of economic a c t i v i t i e s and 
r e g i o n acquared a l egendary fame as c e n t r e of i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
24 
commerce, most of which was with I n d i a * 
The geograph ica l l o c a t i o n of wes t -As ia has made i t an 
impor t an t conmiercial and economic c e n t r e * Since t h e dBwn of 
t h e h i s t o r y , t h e a rea has been a cbnnel of t r a d e and communi-
c a t i o n between anc ien t c e n t r e of c i v i l i z a t i o n s and o u t e r wor ld . 
The Harappan of North I n d i a and Mesopotamian s t a t e s had t r a d e 
2 3 . " I r a q " i n The New Encyclopaedia B r t t t a n i c a ? Macropaedia 
15th ed* Vol*XXI, Chicago, 1987, 0-28* 
24 . Ahmad, S*Maqbul, Indo-Arab R e l a t i o n s , New De lh i , p - 8 2 - 8 3 . 
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r e l a t i o n s vdth each o t h e r . 
However t he l a t e r middle ages were marked by a general 
dec l ine in t r a d e both In Ind ia and Arab world. The region be-
came important for Europeans a f t e r the discovery of sea route 
Of Ind ia from Europe v ia cape of good hope* The emeirgence of 
European powers l ike* French, B r i t i s h and Portugese* i n t he 
region and a r i v a l r y among those powers to control t h e region, . 
t o strenthen t h e i r control on t h e t r ade rou tes of Ind ia and 
Europe v ia cape of good hope, suddenly t he area became very 
In^Ksrtant. 
The B r i t i s h East Ind ia Company had been drawn towards 
t he Gulf pr imar i ly for promoting i t s commercial i n t e r e s t s . But 
with transformaton of i t s i n t e r e s t i n Ind ia which followed the 
consol idat ion of i t s pos i t ion t h e r e , i t s commercial hagemony 
over the Pers ian Gulf under went a gradued change in the p o l i -
t i c a l supermacy over the regime. . Given the promise of B r i t i sh 
ru l e over lndia# the exercise of preponderance over gulf by 
England was i n e v i t a b l e , and t h e secur i ty or the defence of Ind ia 
was one of t h e considera t ions governing B r i t i s h I n d i a ' s policy 
26 towards west Asia. In a l l over the period from consolidat ion 
25, aawanl .M.S. ,Pol i t ics in the Gulf^ New Delhi . 1975 ,PP-3 -4 . 
26. Jha#A«N., o p . c l t . , p - 7 5 - 7 6 . 
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of B r i t i s h i m p e r i a l power i n I n d i a and march of c o l o n i a l i s m i n 
g u l f r eg ion t i l l t h e independence of t h e s e s t a t e s / a c t i v e c o n t a c t s 
began t o dwindle and t h e flow of t r a d e and i d e a s became a t r i c X l e 
27 
as bo th I n d i a and Gulf passed i n t o B r i t i s h f u t i l a g e . 
A new e r a of Indo-Arab r e l a t i o n s s t a r t e d a f t e r t h e i n d e -
pendence of I n d i a . After t h e second world-war , when t h e Z i o n i s t s 
succeeded i n e s t a b l i s h i n g t h e s t a t e of I s r a e l i n t h e reg ion com-, 
p r i s i n g more t h a n h a l f of t h e P a l e s t i n i a n t e r r i t o r y , I n d i a always 
suppor ted t h e Arabs and t h e i r cause i n t h i s r e g a r d and d id not 
accent t h e p o s i t i o n of I s r a e l as an independent n a t i o n . 
I n d i r e c t i o n of promoting r e l a t i o n s wi th West-Aslan 
c o u n t r i e s , I n d i a sought t o ach ieve success th rough a s e r i e s of 
agreements wi th t h e s e c o u n t r i e s , and thaxjugh t h e s e agreements , 
I n d i a was ab le t o pueh i t s expor t and r e s t r a i n i t s i m p o r t . 
According t o a 1969 e s t i m a t e , t h e number of I n d i a n s having 
b u s i n e s s o r s e r v i c e connec t ions wi th t h e Arab world was ove r 
28 200,000, and t h i s f i g u r e now reached over ©ne m i l l i o n . 
AS i t i s obv ious t h a t I n d i a always suppor t ed t h e West 
Asian c o u n t r i e s i n t h e i r f i g t h s aga ins t wes te rn i m p e r i a l i s m , i t 
a l so endevoured t o develop c l o s e b i l a t e r a l t i e s wi th t h e reg ion 
27 . I b i d , p-82 
2 8 . Ahmad, S.Maqbul, " I n d i a n s i n West Asia**, Al-Arab,Vol .VIII 
No. 7 , ( J u l y 1969) p p . 8 - 9 . 
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p a r t i c u l a r l y vdth Iraq# Iran# Saudi Arabia* Kuwait, U . A . E . e t c . 
The inportance of the region increased af te r t h e discovery of 
o i l i n the reg ion . I t has been es tab l i shed t h a t t h i s region 
alone has about 58,7% of t he proven o i l reserve of t he non-
29 
consnunist vrorld. In the year 1984 t h e seven s t a t e s of the 
region namely Saudia Arabia* Iraq* Kuwait* U . A . E . * Oman* Bahrain 
and Qatar produced about 9.6 mi l l ion b a r r e l s of crude o i l pe r 
day. The t o t a l consumption of a l l these s t a t e s i s about 17 t o 
1896 of t he world t o t a l . The surplus they export to energy 
starved na t ions l i k e Japan* U.S.A.* West Europe and Indian sub-
continents* and earn a huge amount of foreign exchange. Much of 
t h e pres&st Inqportance of the region i s associa ted not only with 
the o i l but with the mixture of o i l and foreign exchange. One 
to four fold inc rease in o i l p r i c e s i n ear ly seventies* t he r e 
was a tremendous increase in the income of these coun t r i e s . By 
the end of seventies* these s t a t e s alone have had an income from 
o i l over $ 40 b i l l i o n or five t imes t he 1970 f igu re . However in 
a l l these s t a t e s the o i l con t r ibu tes a considerable share i n 
foreign exchange revenue. The share o"" o i l i n foreign exchange 
oQ • Middle East Economic Survey. Vol. XXIX.NQ>28. ( n^  April . 1986) 
p-7* Quoted by Jh». A.N..India* s Economic Diplomacy i n Gulf. 
o p . d t , p -24 . 
30. OPECt Annual S t a t i s t i c a l Bu l l e t i n . Vienna* 1980 and Kubrasi 
Atif* "The Economics of t he Arabian Gulf "t s t a t i s t i c a l Source 
Book. London* 1984* p-27 . 
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revenue i s more than 90% i n a l l these s t a t e s . 
The economies of a l l these s t a t e s depend heavily on the 
import of capi ta l* consumer and intermediary goods from the i d u s -
t r i a l countr ies of the vor ld , Ind ia has made a considerable 
share* i n the imports of a l l t he se countries* of cap i t a l and 
consumer goods. About 65% of I n d i a ' s engineering goods are 
exported to t h i s region. I n d i a has about twenty four production 
and implementation p ro j ec t s i n west Asian coun t r i e s . Several 
o the r turnkey p r o j e c t s have been undertaiken by Ind ia in d i f f e -
ren t f i e ld s l i k e hydro e l e c t r i c i n s t a l l a t i o n s * const ruct ions of 
buildings* laying railway l i n e s and construct ion of roads and 
32 b r idges . I nd i a has a got some foreign aid also from these s t a t e s . 
The Indian p r o j e c t s and equipment cojqporation under took the 
supply of mater ia l for* and const ruct ion of, 1 72-Kilometer long, 
132 K.V. high-tension transmission l i n e pro jec t i n Dubai worth 
I?!? 320 mi l l ion . Engineering p r o j e c t s (India) were en t ras ted vdth 
a turnkey p ro jec t to bui ld on i n t eg ra t ed twonship in Kuwait for 
33 Rs 2300 mi l l ion . Indian technica l know how and managerial s k i l l 
were requ is i t ioned by the Gulf S ta tes for Spong-Iron Plant f e r -
t i l i z e r f a c to r i e s and a i r f i e ld cons t ruc t ion . The Gulf s t a t e s 
3 1 . Jh«^ A.N., OP.eit.>r>-27. • 
3 2. Varshney* J . S . * o p . c i t . pp-228-29. 
33 . ]g;oonomic Times, New Delhi, 25 October* 1980 
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on t h e i r p a r t have extended l a r g e long te rm c r e d i t s * at nominal 
r a t e s of i n t e r e s t , for t h e development p r o j e c t s i n I n d i a . 
I n d i a ' s g a i n i n t h e s e c o l l a b o r a t i o n s i s mainly i n t h e 
f i e l d of fo re ign exchange and t r a d e . A l a r g e number of t e c h n i c a l 
and n o n . t e c h n i c a l pe r sona l of I n d i a n o r i g i n work i n g u l f s t a t e s , 
i s g e t t i n g t o be one o f t h e major markets fo r I n d i a n p r o d u c t s . 
(1 .9 ) INEdA's ECX)NOMIC RELATIONS WITH IRAQ: 
Among a l l t h e west Asian c o u n t r i e s * I r a q i s t h e most 
impoirtnat due t o i t s geograph ica l l o c a t i o n and n a t u r a l r e s o u r c e s . 
Since I r a q i s t h e count ry under ou r study programme we have t o 
see i t s r e l a t i o n s with I n d i a more c l o s e l y and hence t o formula te 
a p o l i c y programme which should be he lp fu l i n promoting t h e 
economic r e l a t i o n s between I n d i a and I r a q . 
Among a l l t h e s t a t e s i n t h e Gulf r e g i o n on I r a q has subs -
t a n t i a l a g r i c u l t u r a l r e s o u r c e s . The income from o i l has enab led 
t o I r a q i government t o devote a c o n s i d e r a b l e amount of n a t i o n a l 
budget t o i n d u s t r i a l development, s i n c e t h e Ba* a th s o c i a l i s t 
p a r t y came i n t o power i n 1968, t h e government h a s s t e a d l y exp -
anded i t s c o n t i ^ l on t h e economy. The government o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
c u r r e n t l y account fo r 78 p e r c e n t of I r a q ' s GNP and purchase 90 
p e r c e n t of impor ted goods . All heavy i n d u s t r i e s a re owned by 
29 
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s t a t e * P r i v a t e s e c t o r c o n t r i b u t e 20 p e r c e n t of GNP. 
Before 1947, when I n d i a was under B r i t i s h r u l e at t h e 
same t ime I r a q was a l so \inder t h e i n f l u e n c e of B r i t i s h gover -
nment. Though I r a q became independen t i n 1933/ i t s a l l p o l i c i e s 
r e g a r d i n g economic development and o t h e r s were very much i n f l u e -
nced by B r i t i s h a u t h o r i t i e s . 
I n d o - I r a q r e l a t i o n s headed fo r g r e a t e r h e i g h t s du r ing 
t h e regime of P r e s i d e n t Arl f . F i e l d Marshal Abdul Sal am Mohd. 
Arif , had become t h e p r e s i d e n t o f I r a q a f t e r a cup d* e t e t i n 
February 1963, p r e s i d e n t Arif v i s i t e d I n d i a i n March 1964 and 
c l o s e I d e n t i t y of i n t e r e s t s and a gene ra l s i m i l a r i t y of views 
were developed between t h e two c o u n t r i e s a f t e r h i s v i s i t . The 
c l o s e t i e s between I n d i a and I r a q were based on t h e s i m i l a r i t y 
of views l i k e non-a l ignment , d e c o l o n i z a t i o n , n u c l e a r d i sa rma-
35 
roent and cold war e t c . The two c o u n t r i e s were brought c l o s e r 
s t i l l by t h e v i s i t of Dr. Adnan Al-Pachal i# t h e I r a q i Fore ign 
M i n i s t e r t o I n d i a i n 1967. The i n t i m a t e r e l a t i o n of I n d i a wi th 
I r a q were not conf ined t o p o l i t i c a l and economic sphers a lone , 
bu t extended t o a growing c o o p e r a t i o n between t h e two armed 
f o r c e s a l s o . I n d i a had sent i t s Air Force I n s t r u c t o r t o h e l p , 
34 . Middle East and North Africa* London. 1980. n - 4 0 9 . 
3 5 . Fore ign A f f a i r s Record. D e l h i , Vol .X, Apri l 1 9 6 4 , p p - l l 7 - l 8 . 
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o r g a n i s e and t r a i n t h e i r c o u n t e r p a r t s i n I r a q . The defence 
M i n i s t e r o f I r a q MaJ. Gen. Shaker Mahmoud shukr i v i s i t e d I n d i a 
i n Apri l 1967 and I n d i a n Defence M i n i s t e r , Swaran Singh, v i s i t e d 
I r a q I n February 1968. I t was mark o f c l o s e c o o p e r a t i o n between 
t h e two o o t i n t r i e s . The I n d i a n defence m i n i s t e r du r ing h i s v i s i t 
37 g i f t e d a f i g h t e r a i r c r a f t t o I r a q . 
However, I n d i a met i t s f i r s t success i n I r a q i n 1973 
r e s u l t i n g i n t o an agre«nent t h rough which I r a q agreed t o supply 
I n d i a 30 m i l l i o n t o n e s of c rude o i l ove r a t e n y e a r p e r i o d , t h u s 
cover ing about 50 p e r c e n t c rude r e q u i r a n e n t fo r r e f i n e r y se t up 
a t Mathura. I n t h e same yea r t h e amount was s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
i n c r e a s e d t o 172 m i l l i o n t o n e s , t h u s t a k i n g c a r e of about a 
q u a r t e r of I n d i a ' s t o t a l c rude r e q u i r e n e n t . I n a d d i t i o n I r a q 
gave I n d i a a $ 50 m i l l i o n c r e d i t i n t h e shape of crude f o r 
meet ing I n p a r t t h e fo re ign exchange reqt i i rement i n s e t t i n g up 
t h e Mathura R e f i n e r y . I r a q a l s o agreed i n p r i n c i p l e t o g i v e , 
t h e o i l and Na tu ra l Gas Commission (ONGC) of I n d i a a s e r v i c e 
38 
c o n t r a c t fo r e x p l o r a t i o n of o i l i n on share o n e s . 
I n d o - I r ^ q i t i e s were f u r t h e r enhanced wi th t h e v i s i t of 
t h e then I r a q i V i c e - P r e s i d e n t Saddam Hussain i n January , 1974. 
3 6 . P a t r i o t , New Del hi ^ 11 February 1968. 
3 7 . I n d i a n Express , De lh i , 10 February 1968. 
3 8 . Jha , A.N, o p . c i t . , pp-132 and 168. 
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A major b reak th rough came tip vdth t h e s ign ing of ye t ano ther 
agreement g r a n t i n g a $ 100 m i l l i o n sof t loan t o I n d i a vdth an 
i n t e r e s t of 2.5% repayb le g r ace p e r i o d t o he lp I n d i a t o cover 
t h e cos t of o i l import from I r a q . Moreover* i t a l so agreed t o 
g i v e I n d i a c r e d i t fo r s e t t i n g up p l a n t s t o producd. alumina and 
p e t t l i z e d i r o n o r e and t o import i t s p r o d u c t s on a long term 
b a s i s * 
However t h e f i r s t eve r v i s i t of t h e I n d i a n Prime M i n i s t e r 
I n d i r a Gandhi i n e a r l y 1975 proved t o be t h e " r e a l s t a r t e r " i n 
I n d o - I r a q t i e s r e v e a l i n g a c l o s e i d e n t i t y of v iews between t h e 
two c o u n t r i e s on v a r i o u s b i l a t e r a l # r e g i o n a l and i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
i s s u e s and r e s u l t e d i n some more agreements i n v a r i o u s a r ea s 
t o o . An agreement was s igned wi th F e r t i l i z e r Corpora t ion of 
I n d i a (PCI) fo r des ign ing and c o n s t r u c t i o n of f e r t i l i z e r p l a n t s 
i n I r a q * Two more agreements were s igned - one by counc i l of 
S c i e n t i f i c and I n d u s t r i a l Research (CSIR) and t h e o t h e r by 
I n d i a n Council of A g r i c u l t u r a l Research (ICAR) fo r t r a i n i n g 
I r a q i s t u d e n t s and o f f i c i a l s i n hydrology• wa te r and farm mana-
40 gement s o i l c o n s e r v a t i o n e t c . 
i n I r a q some of t h e impor t an t p r o j e c t s awarded t o I n d i a n 
coR^anies a r e c o n s t r u c t i o n of r oads and b r i d g e s , v a r i o u s 
3 9 . Ib ld# p p - 1 3 2 - 3 3 . " 
40 . Ib id^ p p - 1 6 8 . 
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sewttTage p r o j e c t s * ex t ens ion of Baghdad co lou r T . v . S t a t i o n . 
There a re about 31 I n d i a n companies p r e s e n t l y engaged i n e x t e n -
ding d i f f e r e n t k i n d s of p r o j e c t s i n I r a q . About $ 200 m i l l i o n 
worth of I r a q i c o n t r a c t s were secured by I n d i a n companies i n 
1978 o n l y . EIP (Engineer ing P r o j e c t I n d i a Limi ted) a lone got 
t h e c o n t r a c t worth Rs 43 c r o r e s . Another Rs 27 .5 c r o r e s worth 
o f c o n t r a c t was g iven t o o t h e r I n d i a n firm "Con t inen t a l cons -
t r u c t i o n Limited"*-^ 
I n 1979 war between I r a q and I r a n s t a r t e d which con t inued 
fo r n i n e y e a r s t i l l 1988. During t h e war/ many c o n s t r u c t i o n 
p r o j e c t s i n I r a q were stopped due t o f i n a n c i a l c r i s i s as major 
p o r t i o n of t h e GNP was spent on t h e war e x p e n d i t u r e which was 
u n a v o i d a b l e . I n t h i s p e r i o d of c r i s i s I n d i a got some p i ro jec t s 
i n I r a q * The $ 276 m i l l i o n r a i lway c o n t r a t t which I n ^ a bagged 
i n I r a q i n 1981* which shows i t s eminent p o s i t i o n as a count ry 
42 
wi th a wel l developed ra i lway sys tem. 
Hindustan Machine Too l s (HMT) and Bharat Hea[vy E l e c t r l c a l s 
(BHEL) a r e t h e companies which have t aken up many p r o j e c t s i n 
I r a q . The U .P . s t a t e Bridge c o n s t r u c t i o n Corpora t ion i s among 
t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r companies wi th f a i r l y success fu l r e co rd i n 
4 1 . IJbij3# P - 1 3 5 . 
4 2 . JM^, p - 1 3 5 . 
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I r a q . The Rai l I n d i a Technica l Economic S e r v i c e s (RITES) h a s 
secured a c o n t r a t c t fo r s u p e r v i s i n g t h e execu t ion of t h e ; ^ a s h a s -
43 
a l Qath ra i lway l i n e worth $ 6 m i l l i o n . I n d i a i s a l so going 
t o s e t up a machine t o o l u n i t there# a p a r t f o r h e l p i n g i n 22 
new a r e a s i n c l u d i n g t r a c t o r manufac tures and e l e c t r o n i c s * Other 
p r o j e c t s i n c l u d e c o n s t r u c t i o n of houses / wa te r supply p r o j e c t s , 
c o n s t r u c t i o n of Massayeb-Samakra ra i lway l i n e IRCON. I n d i a n 
companies have under taken c o n t r a c t s of s e r v i c e s l i k e management, 
44 
s u p e r v i s i o n e t c . v<orth afc>out $ 20 m i l l i o n i n I r a q . 
I n d i a ' s t r a d e r e l a t i o n s with I r a q a re a l s o of c o n s i d e -
r a b l e in ;>or tance . I n d i a ' s impor t from I r a q were worth of Rs 3.09 
c r o r e s i n 1970-71 . I t was Rs 921 .83 c r o r e s i n 1979-80 and i n 
1984-85 t h e i inport from I r a q was worth Rs 674.58 c r o r e s . L ike 
wise I n d i a ' s expor t i n t h e yea r 1970-71 t o I r a q was w*rth Rs 8.88 
c r o r e s . I t was Rs 57.03 c r o r e s i n 1979-80 and Rs 48.68 i n y e a r 
1984-85,*^ 
We see t h a t t h e import much more i n v a l u e than e x p o r t . 
The reason i s t h a t I n d i a i s c h i e f l y expo r t i ng pr imary commodi-
t i e s and a few of eng inee r ing goods, bu t i t s i m p o r t s from I r a q 
i s huge quantum of p e t r o l l u m , a c o n s i d e r a b l e p a r t of i t s t o t a l 
A'^^ Bhandar i , Arvind, "Big I r a o i C o n t r a c t s fo r Railway, "CX>mmerc^ 
(Bombay) 13 ^ n e 1984, p - 1 9 . 
4 4 . lfeija# p p - 2 0 - 2 1 . 
4 5 . ^ n t h l v S t a t i s t i c s of Foreign Trade of I n d i a . Vol .1 Expor t s 
and r e - e x p o r t s . Relevant March I s s u e s . DGCIS,Calcutta 
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c rude r e q u i r e m e n t . During t h e I r a n - I r a q war t h e quantum and 
v a l u e of t r a d e has decreased c o n s i d e r a b l y . But i n s p i t e of 
t h e war we have seen t h a t t h e c o n t r a c t va lue of I n d i a n p r o j e c t s 
was worth $ 2.68 b i l l i o n i n 1983 as compared t o $ 1.85 b i l l i o n 
46 i n 1980. 
After t h e c e a s e - f i r e between I r a q and I r a n which tooX 
p l a c e i n 1988/ a new phase of economic development has s t a r t e d 
i n I r a q fo r t h e r e c o n s t r u c t i o n of war s h a t t e r e d economy. I n d i a 
a l so has got some c o n s t r u c t i o n p r o j e c t s i n r e b u i l d i n g p r o c e s s 
of I r a q i economy such as cons t jn ic t ion of r a i lway l i nes» mode-
r n i z a t i o n of s i g n a l i n g system of I r a q ra i lways* c o n s t r u c t i o n 
of r oads e t c . But s t i l l now» I n d i a I s not i n a p o s i t i o n to 
c o n ^ l e t e t h e European and Japanese f i rms I n I r a q * 
4 6 . P a n t . G i r e l e s h . " I r a n - I r a a C o n f l i c t and I n d i a " Q.S .S . 
(Delhi) January 1984, p p - 7 3 - 7 4 . 
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(1 .10) THE BASIS OF TRADEt 
The modem so do-economic system i s such that no country 
can claim t o be s e l f contained and s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t . Even the 
most developed and resourceful economics l i k e U.S.A.* Japan, 
France* U.K.* West Germany e t c . have to import a l o t of t h e i r 
raw materials* other goods and s e r v i c e s from other c o u n t r i e s , 
such exchange o f commodities i s known as trade and i t i s the 
best of a l l t r a n s a c t i o n s between the n a t i o n s . 
The world trade has grown except iona l ly fa s t i n the p o s t 
war years* The forces behind i n t e r n a t i o n a l i z a t i o n process have 
been strong. Technical progress i n transport and communication 
has played an Important r o l e . Increased returns to s ca l e i n 
production and high income e l a s t l t i t l e s for d i f f e r e n t products 
have a lso had t h e i r Impact. These and many other fac tors have 
47 favoured i n t e r n a t i o n a l s p e c i a l i z a t i o n and t r a d e . 
Trade i s a pr inc ipa l way to l ink a number of ecoiaomles 
through the extens ion of market from national t o i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
l e v e l . Analys is of trade behaviour r a i s e s two types of ques t ions 
the f i r s t i s the realm of p o s i t i v e economics and the second to 
welfare economics. Examples of f i r s t type are why do nat ions 
47 . soderston* Bo* in ternat iona l Economies* Second ed.^Hona 
Kong* 1980* p - l . 
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t r ade ? What conmodltles do they t rade ? With whom do they 
t r ade 7 Why i s I t t ha t some count r ies show spec tacular export 
performance while o the rs do no t . Thus t he f i r s t type of I s sues 
r e f e r t o the ana lys i s of determinents of t r ade behaviour at the 
var ious l e v e l s of t rade a c t i v i t i e s . The second type of question 
i s concerned with the normative p re sc r ip t i ons as to what should 
be the choice commodity composition of i n s e r t and exports , choice 
of importing and exporting firms* choice of t r ade s t r e t e g i e s o r 
p o l i c i e s e t c . Obviously normative analys is i n ^ l i e s spec i f ica t ion 
of a welfare c r i t i s m for the choice problem. Analysis of the 
i s s u e one type may# of course* provide ^ s w e r s to the quest ions 
of the o the r . 
Trade theory has developed in both the d i r ec t i ons begin-
ing from the c l a s s i c a l analys is of Adam Smith (1776), Rlcardo 
(1817), J . S . Mill (1848), Heckscher (1919) Ohlim (19 33) * Samudson 
(1948) and many o the r s upto modern t imes. Following i s a b r i e f 
descr i tp ion of few of them. 
According to Adam smith t r ade between two nat ions i s 
based on absolute advantage* When one nat ion i s more e f f i c i en t 
thato (or has an absolute advantage over) another i n production 
of one commodity but i s l e s s e f f i c i en t than (or has an absolute) 
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disadvantage with respect to the other nation in producing a 
second ooramodlty, than both nations can gain by, each spec ia l i -
zing in the production of the commodity of i t s absolute advantge 
and exchanging part of i t s out put with the other nation for the 
commodity of i t s absolute advantage. 
Adam snith became the f i r s t prophets in international 
economics because of the influence of h i s vigorous attack on 
merchantilist res tr ic t ions and h i s alternative economic premises 
of "laissez-faire", free trade. He gave a focus to preceeding 
economic though by his systamisation of i t s revolutionary prin-
c ip les and above all# because of h i s ident i f icat ion of the con-
cept of "absolute advantage" which provided the foundation stone 
of what was subsequently developed by others into a law of 
comparltive advantage. 
smith en^hasised one poss ible function of trade which was 
neglected by subsequent writers and not incorporated in develop-
ment of c lass ica l comparltive cost theory that trade provided a 
•vent-for-surplus* function, whereby a country's superflti it ies 
of production could be exchanged for some thing e l s e , which may 
sat is fy a part of i t s wants and increase i t s enjoyments. 
48. Dominick, Salvatore, International Economics. New York, 
1983, p-17. 
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i n 1817 Ricardo p u b l i s h e d h i s ^ V r i n c i p l e s of p o l i t i c a l 
economy", i n which he p r e s e n t e d t h e law of c o m p a r l t i v e advantage. 
I t i s one of t h e most impor t an t and s t i l l uncha l l enged law of 
economics, wi th many p r a c t i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n s . According to t h e 
law of compar l t i ve advantage* even i f one n a t i o n i s l e s s e f f i -
c i e n t than (has an abso lu t e d i s advan t age wi th r e s p e c t to ) t h e 
o t h e r n a t i o n s i n t h e p r o d u c t i o n of both commodities* t h e r e i s 
s t i l l a b a s i s fo r mutua l ly b e n e f i c i a l t r a d e . The f i r s t n a t i o n 
should s p e c i a l i z e i n t h e p r o d u c t i o n of and expor t t h e commodity 
i n which i t s jjDsolute advantage i n s m a l l e s t ( t h i s i s t h e commo-
49 d i t y i n which i t s compar l t ive disadvaoitage) • 
Ricardo p r e s e n t e d h i s c o m p a r l t i v e c o s t d i s c u s s i o n wi th 
r e f e r e n c e t o t h e domest ic r e l a t i v e r e a l l abour cos t v a l u e s o b -
t a i n i n g i n each country i n t h e p r e ^ t r a d e c l o s e d economy p o s i t i o n . 
These v a l u e s a r e not expressed i n terms of money as t h e common 
denominator p u t by r e f e r e n c e t© t h e dgys of u n s k i l l e d l a b o u r 
r e q u i r e d t o produce def ined q u a n t i t i e s of each of t h e two p r o -
d u c t s under c o n s i d e r a t i o n t o which d i s p a r a t e r a t e s are r e d u c i b l e 
i n p r i n c i p l e . Thus t h e r e l a t i v e v a l u e s of goods i s determined 
by t h e amount of l abou r so a p p l i e d . T h i s l a b o u r theo ry of va lue 
r e q u a r e s t h a t c a p i t a l and l a b o u r are employed i n t h e saine p r o -
p o r t i o n i n t h e p r o d u c t i o n of a l l commodit ies . 
4 9 . Ibid# P - 1 9 . " " " • 
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with i n the s t a t i c opera t ional content of a two nation -
two commodity model# v;here labour i s mobile na t iona l ly btit imm-
o b i l e i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y with peefect competion p r e v a l l l i n g i n a l l 
f ac to rs and product markets/ constant cos ts of production (No 
economics ftr diseconomies of scale)* zero t r anspo r t cos t s and 
b a r t e r trade* production i s measured na t iona l ly in terms of i t s 
r e l a t i v e domestic rea l labour cost of product ion, i n comparing 
nat ional s e t s of labour cos t s ra t ios* a bas i s of t rade i s shown 
to ex i s t where absolute and comparitive advantage p e r s i s t but 
not where equal advantage e x i s t s . 
Thus t h e comparitive cost theory provided ai eJ^reviated 
account of the condit ions of supply while i t remained qtii te about 
demand. I t was J . S . Mill* answered these questions* giving h i s 
ooneept* genera l ly ca l led "^aw of rec iprocal demand" and same 
t imes the "Equation of i n t e rna t i ona l demand". 
Mill presented h i s discussion on the b a s i s of reciprocal 
demand* i . e . t h a t the produce of a country exchanges for the 
produce of the o ther countr ies at such values as are requared 
i n order t h a t t he whole of her exports may exact ly pay for t h e 
whole of her impor ts . 
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Marchall and Edgeworth gave the c lass ica l model i t s final 
integr i ty , by adding the general egxiilibrlxam analysis depicted 
by means of 'of fer cufV@§''On the assumption that the operations 
of monetary Ins t i tu t ions did not in the long area seriously aff-
ect the dimension of the real quantit ies or the forttjs of the 
real ^ a n t i t y fucntions. Thus for the f i r s t time a model of 
international trade relat ions had been provided in whiah changes 
in bohh demand and supply were analysed and international trade 
flows were slM)wn to depend not only coroparitive costs* i . e . 
supply* but on the conditions of d«nand« 
Rlcardo*s theory of comparltive advantage as reinforced 
by Mill* Marshall and Edgeworth dominated Internation economic 
thought for over a century despite continental cr i t i c i sm. I t was 
replaced by a new theory that evolved as a result of Heckscher*s 
ar t i c l e "The ef fect of foreign trade on the distribution of 
lncome''(1919), Ohlin* s book international and Inter-regional 
trade (1933) 
The Heckscher-Ohlin (H-0) theory can be presented in a 
nutshell in the form of two theorumsj the socal les H-0 theorum 
(which deals with and predict the pattern of trade) and the 
factor price equalization theorum (which deals with the effect 
of international trade on factor prices) • 
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We can state the Heckscher-Ohlin theorum gg follows! 
A nation wil l expozrt the commodity whose production requares 
the intensive use of the nations re lat ive ly abundant and dieap 
factor and In^ort the commodity vjhose production requares the 
Intensive use of the nations re la t ive ly scarse and expensive 
factor^ In short the re la t ive ly labour rich nation exports the 
re lat ive ly labour-intensive commodity gnd Imports the re la t ive ly 
capital intensive commodity. 
Of al l the possible reasons for differences in re lat ive 
commodity prices and comparltlve advantage among nations, the 
H-0 theorum i s o l a t e s the difference in re lat ive factor abundance, 
or factor endovmments, among nations as the basic cause of det-
erminant of comparltlve advantage and international trade. For 
t h i s reason, the H-0 model i s often reffered to 9s the "factor-
proportions'* or "factor endownment theory"* That i s each nation 
spec ia l izes in the production of and export the commodity inten-
sive Im i t s re la t ive ly abundent and cheap factor and imports the 
commodity intensive in i t s re la t ive ly scarce and expensive factor. 
Thus the H-0 theorum explains comparltlve advantage rather 
than assuming i t (as was the case of c lass ica l economists). That 
l8# the H-0- theorum postulates that the differBnce in relat ive 
50. |bid« P-100-101. 
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f a c t o r abundance and p r i c e s i s t h e cause of p r e t r a d e d i f f e r e n c e 
i n r e l a t i v e commodity p r i c e s between two n a t i o n s . Th i s d i f f e r -
ence i n r e l a t i v e f a c t o r and r e l a t i v e commodity p r i c e s between 
t h e two n a t i o n s i s t r a n s l a t e d i n t o a d i f f e r e n c e i n abso lu t e 
f a c t o r and commodity p r i c e s between t h e two n a t i o n s . I t i s t h i s 
d i f f e r e n c e i n a b s o l u t e commodity p r i c e s t h a t i s t h e immediate 
cause of t r a d e . 
(1 .11) THE GAINS FROM TRADEt 
I n absence of t r a d e a n a t i o n can only consume t h e commo-
d i t i e s t h a t i t p r o d u c e s . As a r e s u l t t h e n a t i o n ' s p roduc t ion 
p o s s i b i l i t y f r o n t i e r a l so r e p r e s e n t i t s consumption f r o n t i e r . 
Which combinat ion of commodities t h e n a t i o n a c t u a l l y chooses t o 
produce and consxune depends on t h e p e o p l e ' s t a s t e s * o r demand 
c o n s i d e r actions* 
I n t h e absence of t r ade* fo r example* coun t ry a might 
choose t o p roduce and consxime a combination X i n which 90 u n i t s 
of wheat and 6o u n i t s of c l o t h a re produced* on t h e o t h e r hand 
cotintry B choose t o produce and constime a combinat ion Y wi th 40 
u n i t s of wheat and 40 u n i t s of c l o t h . Now wi th t h e p o s s i b i l i t y 
o f t r a d e count ry A would, s p e c i a l i z e i n t h e p r o d u c t i o n of wheat* 
( t h e commodity of i t s compar i t ive advantage) and produces 180 
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u n i t e of wheat vdth zero c lo th , s ind la r ly the country B woul-: 
spec ia l ize i n production of c lo th and produces 120 u n i t s of 
c lo th only. I f the country A exchanges 70 u n i t s of wheat for 
70 u n i t s of c lo th with oountiry B» t t ends up with oonguniing 110 
u n i t s of wheat and 70 u n i t s of c lo th and the country B ends up 
consuming 70 u n i t s of wheat and 50 u n i t s of c l o t h . Thus the 
country A gains 20 u n i t s of v^eat and 10 u n i t s of c lo th from 
t rade and the country B gains 30 u n i t s of wheat and 10 u n i t s 
of c lo th . 
The increased consumption of both wheat and c lo th in 
both nat ions was made poss ib le by the Increased output t ha t 
r e su l t ed as each nat ion spec ia l ized i n the production of the 
commodity of i t s comparative advantage. I t i s t h i s increased 
output r e su l t i ng from spec ia l i za t ion i n product ion, repeesents 
t h e i r gains from t r a d e . 
(1.12) WhlSi Q? ?9REXGN Tfiffl>B it^ IWJiffJ ECpNOMy, 
I n d i a ' s foreign t rade does occupy an important place i n 
the overa l l developmental process of t h e economy. I t comprises 
export of goods l i k e Coffee, t ee / t e x t i l e s and engineering goods 
I n d i a exports se rv ices l i ke shipping, a i r se rv ices and some 
s k i l l s . In the f i f t e e s and ear ly s lx t ees , foreign t rade i n 
5 1 . Ib id , T)-28.29. 
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Indian context meant only i n p o r t s . Prom mid s ix t ee s to mid 
seventies^ foreign t r ade has meant both export promotions and 
imports subs t i t u t i ons at the same t ime. Export promotion and 
import r e s t r i c t i o n s have been the main planks of our t rade 
po l i c i e s* I t i s only from the l a t e seventees the foreign t r ade 
has come to mean export and Import both, and the development 
r o l e of import has been recognised and import management r a t h e r 
than irrport r e s t r i c t i o n s i n enter ing as a spec i f i c feature of 
the pol icy frame. 
I t i s now being recognised tha t e3<port, apart from p ro -
viding the foreign exchange resources woxild cont r ibute to the 
g rea t e r ef f ic iency in resoxirce use, b e t t e r technology and b e t t e r 
q u a l i t y . 
The performance of foreign t rade sector in Indian economy 
has shown a mixed c h a r a c t e r s t i c s in the l a s t few yea r s , when 
the world t r ade as a whole was rea l ing under the burden of 
recession i n the developed i n d u s t r i a l economics, I n d i a ' s export: 
showedoonsiderable r e s i l i e n c e , at an average annual growth r a t e 
of about 13 percent between 1980-81 and 1984-85. In 1984-85, 
I n d i a ' s exports have increased by 18 percen t , I n d i a ' s share 
i n t o t a l world export i n the same period was about 0.4 pe rcen t , 
52. Pandiroukhi,v.R., "Place of Foreign Trade i n Indian Economy", 
i n Malcom S,Adiseshiah(ed) Role of Foreign Trade i n Indian 
goonomy. New Delhi, 1986, pp-31*32. 
53. Ibi<a, p-36 . 
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On t h e b a l a n c e of payment from I n d i a ' s t r a d e d e f e c i t 
accounts fo r n e a r l y 60 p e r c e n t of expor t e a r n i n g s * t h e debt 
s e r v i c i n g i s as high as 22 p e r c e n t and fo r e ign exchange r e s e r v e s 
a r e ha rd ly s u f f i c i e n t t o cover t h r e e months i m p o r t s . To g e t 
r i d of t h e economy from t h e p r e s e n t c r i t i c a l p o s i t i o n , t h e r e 
i s a need f o r h i g h e r growth i n e x p o r t s . 
Up t o modem tiroes I n d i a ' s impor t s have been bare e s s e -
n t i a l s . I n 1983-84, p e t r o l i u m and l u b r i c a n t s , c a p i t a l goods 
and non -me ta l i c minera l manufac tures t o g e t h e r accounted fo r 
58 p e r c e n t of t h e impor t b i l l . I n most c a s e s t h e Import have 
been nonoompet i t ive with domestic p r o d u c t i o n . On t h e food 
f r o n t , i m p o r t s of c e r e a l s and e d i b l e o i l s have he lped i n keep ing 
54 t h e dcxnestic p r i c e s down. 
Most domest ic I n d u s t i e s r e a u r e some f o r e i g n i n p u t s , be 
i t t echnology , c a p i t a l equipment o r sLmply raw m a t e r i a l s . Indus~ 
t r i e s with , h igh p r o p o r t i o n of i m p o r t s i n a b s o r p t i o n are pape r , 
i n d u s t r i a l chemica l s , b a s i c mata l I n d u s t r i e s , n o n - e l e c t r i c a l 
machinary, t r a n s p o r t eqxilpmentand p r o f e s s i o n a l goods . Gem and 
Jewe l l a ry i s an expor t o r i e n t e d i n d u s t r y dependent p r i m a r i l y 
on I n p o r t s . 
<BM«ajStWilltHHJ8HMaMHtWBBIHJaMHaPgEig^ 
54. Ib id , P-45 
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(1 .13) PURPOSE AND SCOPS OF THE STUDY» 
The b a s i c o b j e c t i v e of t h e study i s t h e f u r t h e r i n g of 
t h e n a t i o n a l and c o l l e c t i v e s e l f - r e l i a n c e of developing coun-
t r i e s t o so lve t h e i r development problems i n t h e con tex t of 
South-South c o o p e r a t i o n . G r e a t e r c o l l e c t i v e s e l f r e l i a n c e 
among developing c o u n t r i e s w i l l s t r e n t h e n t h e i r economics* 
improve t h e i r t e r m s of t r a d e and w i l l he lp speed up t h e p r o c e s s 
of t h e i r development. Th i rd world coun t r i e s / t a iken t o g e t h e r , 
p o s s e s s enormous n a t u r a l r e s o u r c e s , l a r g e c a p a b i l i t y t o manfac-
t u r e o r piroduce n e a r l y e v e r y t h i n g . These c o u n t r i e s , t h e r e f o r e 
stepad t o d e r i v e g r e a t e r mutual b e n e f i t by working t o g e t h e r and 
i n c l o s e cx>operation with each o t h e r . T h i s c o o p e r a t i o n may 
encompass t h e a r e a s of t r a d e , f i n a n c e , manpower, food i n d u s t r y , 
energy and t e c h n o l o g y . 
I n t h e p r e s e n t study a modest at tempt i s made with t h e 
purpose of unde r s t and ing t h e major i s s u e s i n v o l v e d i n t r a d e 
r e l a t i o n s between t h e concerned t r a d e p a r t n e r s so as t o p r o v i d e 
a b a s i s fo r a more comprehensive a id a n a l y t i c a l study t o be 
under taken t h e r e a f t e r . 
The p i r i nc ipa l o b j e c t i v e of t h e p r e s e n t s tudy i s t o dtudy 
I n d i a ' s economic r e l a t i o n s with I r a q s ince 1968. I t aims at 
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analysing in d e t a i l the pa t t e rn of I n d i a ' s t r ade r e l a t i o n s vdth 
I raq i n terms of imports and exports between the two count r ies , 
t h e i r composition* t rend and volume. In addi t ion, the study has 
highl ighted sec tora l areas of each count ry ' s economy in which 
volume of t r ade and o ther types of economic cooperation could 
be increased on r a t i ona l bas i s for increas ing the prospects of 
promoting b i l a t e r a l cooperat ion. The premise of the study i s 
tha t siftce Ind ia and I raq both are developing count r ies with 
a wide ag r i cu l tu ra l base and are keen to d ivers i fy t h e i r econo-
mic struct\are# t he r e i s considerable p o t e n t i a l for increas ing 
economic cooperat ion. I raq s t a r t e d massive i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n 
i n the country a f t e r carrying huge foreign exchance by o i l and 
sibce India has emerged as an i n d u s t r i a l l eader among the deve-
loping countries* the re i s much in common which could be deve-
loped# shared and made ava i lab le on an exchange bas i s p a r t i c u -
l a r l y in terms of technology and supply of c ap i t a l eqtiipments 
for improved perfotroance spec ia l ly in I r a ' q ag r i cu l tu ra l and 
i n d u s t r i a l sec tor for transforming i t s economic s t r u c t u r e . 
(1.14) fftfi-A BASE liJMlTf(nQlJS tfTP fPf^ Qf T^E §Tyj^t 
The study i s based on the analysis of emparical data 
co l lec ted mainly from Directorate General of commericLal 
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In t e l l i gence and s t a t i s t i c s (DGCIS)# Annual Reports of Ministry 
of Commerce* Economic surveys of the Government of India e t c . 
Data avai lable from in t e rna t i ona l sources l i k e , UN., OPEC and 
other sgeXiciea have also been used, s tud ies and surveys cond-
ucted by Federation of Indian chambers of Commerce and Industry 
(PICCI) and Indian I n s t i t u t e of Foreign Trade (IIPT) have a lso 
been u t i l i z e d . Since the o r ig ina l data from I r a q i sources were 
not readyly ava i l ab le , we had to r e ly upon Indian Sources and 
other In t e rna t iona l agencies. 
S t a t i s t i c a l methods and models have been employed to 
t e s t the s igni f icance of the various degrees of economic and 
t rade r e l a t i o n s . I t i s hoped t h a t the study would be useful 
i n formulating our t r a d e p o l i c i e s v i s - a r v i s the concerned 
economics i n p a r t i c u l a r s . 
In t h i s study an at tenpt has been made to analyse the 
I n d i a ' s economic r e l a t i o n s with I raq aince 1968. This year i s 
p a r t i c u l a r because in the same year the Baa' th Par ty revolut ion 
took place i n I r aq and with t h a t a new economic and p o l i t i c a l 
system was s t a r t e d i n the country. Another advantage with the 
choice of t h i s year i s t ha t t h i s i s ne i ther very much in the 
Past which could make i t some what i r r e l e v a n t from pol icy point 
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of view, nor i s i t so recent which would have not provided 
suff ic ient data t o derive d e f i n i t e conclusions. The data upto 
1986-87 have been incorporated i n t h i s study. 
The study i s divided in f ive chapte rs . The f i r s t chapter 
i s In t roduct ion which deals with the overa l l socio-economi see-
nario of I r aq and also with the prospects of economic cooperation 
among developing countr ies i n the context of south-south coope-
r a t i o n . I t also descr ibes the h i s t o r i c a l background of Indo-
west as ia r e l a t i o n s and i t s prospects i n modern t imes . AP 
attempt has been made in chapter I I t o analyse in de t a i l the 
Indo- l raq t r ade r e l a t i o n s and balance of p a r e n t pos i t ion since 
1968. The response of Indo- l raq t r ade to the two o i l p r i ce 
l i k e s of 1973-74 and 1979-80, and the impact of I r a q - I r a n war 
has been incorporated in t h i s chapter . Chapter I I I deals with 
the commodity composition of Indo- l raq t r a d e , what are commo-
d i t i e s and commodity groups according to SITC c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
which are more important for the point of view of exports and 
impor ts . The commodity groups which have a cons is t ant or 
increas ing demand in I raq have been pointed o u t . The export 
of primary and manufactured goods to I r aq and t h e i r t rend has 
been analysed. 
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In chapter IV an attempt has been made to t race out the 
I r a q ' s grants and aid to India and i t s u t i l i z a t i on . Ind ia ' s 
joint ventures and project exports also have been analysed in 
the s ^ e chapter. Various factors influencing the I r aq ' s aid 
to India and Ind i a ' s Joint ventures and project exports to Iraq 
have been analysed, chapter Vth i s the summary of t h i s study. 
The result of various chapters have been summarised in t h i s 
chapter. 
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CHAPTER-II 
India s Commodity Trade 
With Iraq. 
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INDIA'S COMMODIIY^TRADE^WITH IRAQ 
(2 .1) A HISTORICAL REVIEW OF INDIA'S EXPORTS TO GULF EOONQMlpgt 
I n t h e h i s t o r y of I n d i a ' s fo re ign t r a d e , t h e p e r i o d 
between 1950-51 t o 1965-66 was marked by v i r t u a l s r a g n a t l o n I n 
i t s world e x p o r t s . The average annual growth r a t e of I n d i a ' s 
e x p o r t s was modest 1.9 5 p e r c e n t dur ing t h i s p e r i o d . I n t h i s 
p e r i o d t h e expor t growth r a t e of Gulf was 1.3 p e r c e n t . The *i ar€^ 
of Gulf c o u n t r i e s i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l e x p o r t s remained s t a t i o n a r y 
a t about 3 p e r c e n t throughout t h i s p e r i o d . T h i s s t a g n a t i o n was 
due t o t h e g e n e r a l s t agnan t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of I n d i a ' s o v e r a l l 
2 
e s c o r t i n t h i s p e r i o d . I n t h i s p e r i o d t h e impor t growth r a t e 
o f four major Gulf c o u n t r i e s namely Kuwait, I r a n , Saudi Arabia 
and I r a q was 16«2 p e r c e n t , 15.9 p e r c e n t , I g i l p e r c e n t and 8»5 
p e r c e n t r e s p e c t i v e l y . Thus o v e r a l l growth r a t e of Gulf coun t -
r i e s f l o u r i s h e d i n t h i s p e r i o d but I n d i a could not t a k e f\ill 
3 
advantage of o p p r t u n i t i e s t h a t e x i s t e d t h e r e . 
Apart from many f a c t o r s f o r such s t a g n a t i o n i n I n d i a ' s 
export8» . i n f l e x i b l e composi t ion i s c o n s i d e r e d as a major c a u s e . 
I n d i a ' s t r a d i t i o n a l e x p o r t s cont inued t o dominate t h e expor t 
l i s t du r ing t h i s p e r i o d and t h e s e were p r e c i s e l y t h e commodities 
1 . Monthly S t a t i s t i c s of Fore ign Trade of Indi f ) . Vol I^Expor tg 
& R e - e x p o r t s , Relevant March Issues,DGCIS C a l c u t t a . 
2 . Narula#Subhash, I n d i a ' s Gulf Export . De lh i , 1988, p - 2 0 . 
3 . Year Book of I n t e r n a t i o n a l Trade S ta t f s t i c s . u . N . Var ious I s s u e . 
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WHICH HAD A ST;«3NANT OVERSEAS DEMAND, Towards t h e Gulf t o o , 
t h e s e t r a d i t i o n a l commodit ies namely c o t t o n t e x t i l e s , tea* sp ices* 
sugar and J u t e remained at t h e top of t h e e x p o r t , whi le the 
s i t u a t i o n warran ted i n t r o d u c t o n of t h o s e commodities which 
oould f i t i n t o t h e new demand p a t t e r n of Gulf c o u n t r i e s . I n d i a 
was j u s t not i n a p o s i t i o n t o do t h a t at t h e t i m e . Bes ides , as 
a consequence t o t h i s p ro longed o v e r a l l s t a g n a t i o n , sha re o f 
I n d i a ' s e s c o r t i n t h e world e x p o r t s showed a marked d e c l i n e 
4 
from 1.88 p e r c e n t i n 1950 t o 0.90 p e r c e n t i n 1965. 
I n t h e Gulf r eg ion I r a n , Kuwait , I r a q and Saudi Arabia 
were t h e main c o u n t r i e s of expor t d e s t i n a t i o n . These four coun-
t r i e s had 83 p e r c e n t share i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l Gulf e x p o r t s i n 
19 5 1 - 5 1 , T h e i r share con t inued t o be around 80 p e r c e n t i n 1965-
66* I ran ( 2 5 ^ ) , Kuwait (19%), I r a q (18%) and Saudi Arabia (17%). 
Thus over t h e whole p e r i o d t h e r e was a c l e a r c u t dominance of 
t h e s e four c o u n t r i e s . 
(2 .2 ) MAIN TREHDS AND GROWTH RATES OF INDIA'S EXPORT TO IRAQ 
BETWEEN 1968-69 t o 1986-87» 
The p r e s e n t study i s mainly concerned wi th t h e I n d o - I r a q 
t r a d e dur ing p e r i o d 1968-69 t o 1986-87, The onse t of t h e p e r i o d 
4 . Ib id* 1974. 
5 . ^ r v e v of I n d i a ' s Export P o t e n t i a l i n S e l e c t e d O o u n t r l e s . , 
Vol I* Na t iona l Council of Applied Economic Research; (NCAER) 
New Delhi* 1970* p p - 7 l - 7 4 . 
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was marked by a major po l icy measure on the p a r t of t he Ind la i 
government t o break the p reva i l ing stagnation i n I n d i a ' s exports . 
This was i n the form of devaluation of Indian rupee in 1966, 
This per iod also witnessed a chain of many o ther policy dec i -
sions/ I n s t i t u t i o n a l measures, f i sca l i ncen t ives e t c . t o encou-
rage I n d i a ' s overa l l expor t s . The most important and bas ic 
change ^ i c h had taken p lace in the I n d i a ' s economy was tha t 
as a r e s u l t of planned development e f fo r t s during th ree five 
years p lans , Ind ia had energed as a new i n d u s t r i a l power and 
her s ize and d i v e r s i t y of production had opened for her new 
7 
f ron t i e r of t r a d e . On the pa r t of I r aq also 1968 i s very cru-
c ia l and Important year because in the same year Ba'ath pa r ty 
revolut ion took place i n I r aq and new government was e s t ab l i shed 
i n the country, which i s s t i l l i n power, and the vjhole economic 
and p o l i t i c a l system of the country was changed. 
In t h i s context t h i s period brought a marked change in 
I n d i a ' s export t o Gulf coun t r i e s . I n d i a ' s export to the wh6le 
Gulf region had increased from Rs 73.48 c rores i n 1968-69 to 
Rs 656.05 crores in 1980-81 and Rs 864»71 crores in 1985-86, 
This i s very impressive growth r a t e as for as t he Gulf i s con-
cerned* In the case of I r aq i t i s obvious from the Table-(2.1) 
6 , Panchmukhi,V.R., Trade p o l i c i e s of India i A cm^nt i t^ t ive 
Analysis.^ Delhi, 1978, ;^pendix IV,pp-264-295. 
7 , economic and social Survey of Asia and the P a c i f i c . "Economic 
and Social Commission for The Asia and the Pac i f i c " , (ESCAP), 
U.N. Bangkok, 1977, p - 6 i . 
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INCTA'S EXPORT TO IRAQ (1968-69 t o 1986 .87) 
( R s , i n Crores) 
Y E A R EXPORT TO IRAQ 
% SHARE OP 
IRAQ IN TOTAL 
EXPORT OP 
INDIA 
YEARLY % 
CHANGE I N 
EXPORT TO 
IKhQ 
EXPORT AS A 9i 
IMPORT 
1968-69 
1969-70 
1970-71 
1971-72 
1972-73 
1973-7 4 
1974-75 
1975-76 
1976-77 
1977-78 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
1982-83 
1983-84 
1984-85 
1985-86 
1986-87 
11 .29 
9 . 3 2 
8.88 
9 . 5 4 
9 . 0 3 
19.19 
6 5 . 0 6 
59*14 
4 5 . 0 1 
4 9 . 6 5 
45.48 
57.03 
5 1 . 1 9 
84.48 
53 .97 
5 1 . 5 1 
48.68 
33 .99 
18 .19 
0 . 8 4 
0 . 6 6 
0 . 5 8 
0 . 6 1 
0 . 4 6 
0 .77 
1 .96 
1 .50 
0 . 8 8 
0 . 9 2 
0 . 8 0 
0 . 9 0 
0*76 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
.08 
.62 
,53 
.42 
.31 
0 . 1 5 
-17 
- 4 
+ 7 
- 5 
.45 
.72 
.43 
.35 
+112 .51 
+235 
- 9 . 
- 2 3 , 
+10, 
- 8 . 
+25, 
- 1 0 . 
+65. 
- 3 6 . 
- 4 . 
- 5. 
- 3 0 . 
- 4 6 . 
>.03 
.10 
.89 
.31 
40 
.40 
24 
08 
12 
56 
49 
18 
48 
360 .70 
242 .10 
287.38 
214 .86 
136 .82 
31 .33 
25,88 
23.88 
1 6 . 1 0 
14 .95 
7.80 
6 .19 
6 , 8 0 
20 .92 
6 .10 
6 . 5 0 
7 . 2 2 
6 .27 
14.39 
SOURCEt Monthly S t a t i s t i c s o f P o f e l g n Trade o f Ind ia* 
V o l . 1 . DGCIS# C a l c u t t a . Re levant March I s s u e s . 
Share o f I r a q . % In export t o I r a q and export 
a s a 9^  o f Import are c o n p u t e d . 
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tha t the grpwth has not been very impressive. The export t o 
I r aq was Rs l l r29 crores in 1968-69 which i s only 15.36 percent 
of I n d i a ' s t o t a l Gulf export in t h a t year and in the same year 
share of I r aq in I n d i a ' s t o t a l export was 0.8 percent . In the 
year 1981-82 I n d i a ' s export to I raq was Rs 84.48 crores/ t h i s i s 
about 12.87 percent of I n d i a ' s t o t a l Gulf export in t h a t year 
and in the same year^ share of I r aq was 1.08 percent in I n d i a ' s , 
t o t a l export . This i s t h e hgihest posi t ion* intertns of the 
volxHne of exports* vhich I raq v-ould gain i n I n d i a ' s exports 
from 1968-69 to 1986-87. In the year 1986-87, I n d i a ' s export 
to I r aq was Rsl8.l9 crores which i s only 0.15 percent of I n d i a ' s 
t o t a l exports and only about 20 percent i n I n d i a ' s expoirt t o 
Gulf i n tha t year . 
During 1968-69 t o 1972-73/ I n d i a ' s export to I raq showed 
an overa l l declining t r end . Only in t he year 1971-72 i t had a 
p o s i t i v e gro^«/th r a t e , but i n t h a t year also the export to I raq 
was l e s s than the 1968-69 export figure in absolute terms. A 
rOTiarkable growth r a t e in I n d i a ' s export to I r aq i s seen in the 
year 1973-74 and 1974-75. I n d i a ' s export t o I raq jumped from 
Rs 9.03 c rores in 1972-73 to Rs 19.19 crores i n 1973-74, a pos i t i ve 
growth r a t e of 112.5 percent and then t o Rs 65.06 crores in the 
year 1974-75, again a pos i t i ve growth of 239 percent . After 
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that the growth in export to Iraq i s slowed down and in many 
years i t turned negative also, but taking the period from 19 73-
74 to 1986-87, Ind ia ' s export to Iraq was no^worthy. 
The roost inportant event in the whole period which t r e -
mendously affected Ind ia ' s export to Iraq was the oi l price 
hike by the organisation of petrolium exporting oountries(OPEC) 
in 1972-73, of which Iraq i s also a member. Another price hike 
was affected in 1979-80• A r i se in crude o i l pr ices by more 
than four times in the f i r s t instance and nearly three times 
again in the second instance, brought very large revenue surplus 
to a l l Gulf countries, and of cource, to Iraq also. This sur-
plus revenue resulted a general spurt in demand for imports and 
also resulted in large expenditure on infrastructure buLldup and 
establishment of new prodcution centres in the cbuntry and t h i s 
resulted in a rising trend of inports in the country. The growth 
rate of imports of Iraq was 29 perc^it between the period 197 3-
1980.® 
I t can be seen from the Table - ( 2 . 1 ) , that just after the 
o i l revenue boom 1972-73, Ind ia ' s export to Iraq increased dra-
matically. In 1973-74, Ind ia ' s export to Iraq reached to Rs 19.19 
crores, an Increase of 112.5 percent as compared to i t s previous 
8. Year Book of International Trade S t a t i s t i c s , op .c i t . 
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year , /gain in 1974-75, t h i s export reached to Rs 65.06 c rores 
again increase of about 239 percent i f compared vd.th export 
f igure of 1973-74. Share of I r aq in I n d i a ' s t o t a l export i n 
1973-74 was 0.77 percent and in 1974-75 and 1975-76, I t was 
1.96 percent and 1.50 percent r e spec t ive ly . An i n t e r e s t i n g 
point which now become evident i s tha t thought^ i n 1973-74 the 
export t o I r aq has increased by more than about 70 percent when 
compared to the export f igure of I n d i a ' s to I r aq in the year 
1968-69 when i t was only Rs 11.29 c rores , but i t i s seen fro m 
the Table- 2.1 t h a t share of I raq in I n d i a ' s t o t a l world export 
had decreased to 0.77 percent i n 197 3-74 than 0.84 percent i n 
1968-69. The same s i t u a t i o n p r e v a i l s i n some other years also 
for example i n 1978-79 and i n 1980-81 where t he export t o I r a q 
in terms of i t s volume i s about more than four t imes higher than 
the export f igure in 1968, But when the pos i t i on of I raq in 
I n d i a ' s t o t a l export i s seen i t i s l e s s than the share of I r aq 
In 1968-69. The sane s i t u a t i o n p r e v a i l s from 1982-83 t o 1986-87, 
One point became c lear here t h a t increas ing volume of export t o 
I r aq from India was not only due to o i l revenue boom in I r aq but 
i t was p a r t l y due to I n d i a ' s excel lent performanee in i t s export 
sec to r , prom Table-2.1 i t can be seen t h a t i n many years the 
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export to Iraq In terms of to ta l volume has increased but the 
diare of Iraq in India ' s to ta l export decreased. 
Ind i a ' s export to Iraq was at peaik in the year 1981-82 
when i t was recorded at Rs 84.48 crores, but in that year share 
of Iraq in India s to ta l export was only 1.08 percent, which i s 
less than the share of Iraq in 1974-75 and 1975-76 when i t was 
9 
1.96 perc«it and 1.5 percent respectively, so i t could be con-
cluded that in terms of vol ume of exports the 1981—82 was the 
best year and in terms of I r a q ' s share in Ind ia ' s export 1974-75 
was the best year. 
A continious decline in terms of volume as well as in 
terms of i t s shaire in Ind ia ' s export to Iraq i s seen in the 
e ight ies . On the other hand we see India i s continously increa-
sing i t s exports and trying to diversify i t s ^ r u c t u r e . The 
firstreason for i t i s the decline of o i l pr ices in early eightees 
and due to that there was a general decline in imports of al l 
the Gulf countries. The second reason for the general decline 
in I r a q ' s import was her continous war with Iran which started 
in 1980. To meet the war expenditures Iraq had to cut i t s import 
and as a resiilt of t h i s our exports to Iraq declined substanti-
a l ly . From the year 1982-8 3 to 1986-87 there i s an average 
9 . Table -2 .1 
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decline of about 25 percent i n I r a q ' s import from I n d i a . In 
1982-83 only I r a q ' s import from India declined by 36 percent 
compared to previous yea r . In the same year I r a q ' s t o t a l import 
had declined by 46 percen t . so in t he year 1982-»83 I n d i a ' s 
pos i t ion was somewhat b e t t e r when considered in the t o t a l import 
scenario of I r a q . 
The impact of o i l revenue boom on import of I r aq from 
Ind ia can be seen i f one d iv ides the period between 1968-69 t o 
1986-87 i n to two sub-periods. The f i r s t from 1968-69 t o 1972-7 3 
and second fran 1973-74 to 1981-82, the year 1973 being t h e bench 
mark year of t h e o i l p r i c e i nc r ea se . I t i s found tha t t he ave-
rage annual growth re tdof I n d i a ' s exports to I r aq in t he f i r s t 
sub-period between 1968-69 t o 1972-73 was negat ive . In the 
period I t ^ad demonstrated declining t rend i n genera l . The 
average decl ining ra te in t h i s per iod was about 4 percent annu-
a l l y . But in the second sub-period i . e . between 1973-74 t o 1981-
82/ which i s subsequent t o o i l revenue boom, I n d i a ' s export to 
I r aq accelarated to an average increas ing growth r a t e of about 
45 percent per year/ I n d i a ' s overa l l growth r a t e of export to 
I r aq in t h e period between 1968-69 to 1986-87, on average was 
only about 14 percent per year . I t i s i n d i c a t i v e 6f the fact 
10. Adi8eshiah,Malcome, Role of Foreiqh Trade in Indian Economy, 
New Delhi, 1986, p-97. 
1 1 . confuted from Table - 2 . 1 
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that India 's export sector tr ied to taike ful l advantage of the 
growing demand In Iraq after o i l revenue boom. 
The performance of India In overall import of Iraq i s 
not very impressive. India's exports grew very fast . In terms 
of i t s volume, towards Iraq* the mere fact that the growth rate 
of overall i n ^ r t s of Iraq was even higher than that, led to a 
decline in India's share. In 1971, India had 1.9 percent share 
12 in Iraq's to ta l inports . In 1980 t h i s share f e l l to 0.6 percent 
^6wing a 68 percent decl ine on India's share in Iraq's to ta l 
in^xjrt in the period between 1971 to 1980. As i t i s known that 
th i s i s the period of highest o i l fevenue boom in Iraq and there 
was a massive increase in Iraq's total import in t h i s period 
even then India could not maintain i t s posit ion in total imports 
of Iraq. One of $he reasons for the declining of India's share 
in Iraq's total imports i s the Indies i n a b i l i t y to export capi-
tal goods and machinaries which were in demand in Iraq. India 
i s a d i i e f supplier of traditional commodities l i k e food items, 
spices, tea and other primary goods and in t h i s sector i t imp-
roved i t s performance as for as i t s export i s concerned. But 
after o i l revenue boom from 1973-1980, there was a massive pace 
of industrial izat ion in Iraq and for that industrial izat ion 
12. Namla# Subha^, o p . d t , p-33 
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I raq had to import the cap i t a l goocls# madilnes and technology 
from out side and here Ind ia could not beat t he Japanese* Euro-
pean and American firms i n export of cap i t a l goods and machina-
r i e s to I r a q . Hence Ind ia l o s t a subs tan t ia l p a r t * of i t s share 
in t o t a l import of I raq i n t h i s per iod . 
One aspect of I n d i a ' s export t o I r aq i s share of I r aq 
in I n d i a ' s t o t a l export of Gulf c o u n t r i e s . In 1966-67 four 
major count r ies of the Gulf namely Iran* Kuwait Saudi Arabia 
and I r a q were absorbing around 80 percent of I n d i a ' s export to 
Gulf in which I r a q ' s share was 17.2 pe rcen t . However in 1980-81 
the combined share of t h r e e countr ies namely I r a n , I raq and 
Kuwait was only 41.3 percent and share of I r a q i n IndLas, Gulf 
export i n t h a t year was a mere 7.8 percen t , in t h i s year Saudi 
Arabia (23D percent) and U . A . E . (23 percent) were t h e main coun-
t r i e s absorbing 48 percent of r e g i o n ' s import from I n d i a . In 
1985-86 I r an , I r aq and Kuwait were absorbing about 29 percent 
of I n d i a ' s t o t a l export t o Gulf and share of Saudi Arabia and 
U.A.E. i n the sane year was 57 percen t . In the same year share 
13 Of I r aq was a mere 4 percent in I n d i a ' s t o t a l Gulf export . 
13« SSSLS* o p . c l t . 
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Another poss ib le explanation tha t can be offeired for t h e 
decline of I r a q ' s share i n I n d i a ' s export t o Gulf i s t h a t the 
countr ies l i k e U . A . E . / Saudi Arabia^ Oman e t c . had a narrow 
resource base as cornpared t o I ran and Iraq* The former count -
r i e s are o i l r l d i economics with a remarkably high share of o i l 
i n the na t iona l income and government revenue of these count-
ries* and hence when t h e o i l revenue boom came i n 1973# the 
des i re to divers i fy t h e i r economies r e su l t ed i n an enormous 
import of a l a rge va r ie ty of goods. Countries l i ke I r an and 
I r aq have a broader resource base and notable agricxilture and 
i n d u s t r i a l sector/ and they had s t a r t ed t h e i r development plan 
much e a r l i e r ( in ear ly 1960s). To them the r e l a t i v e magnitude 
of development problem in post 1973 period appeared smaller than 
i n o ther Gulf countr ies , so t h e i r i n p o r t s did not grow as much 
as i n t he case of o ther Gulf coun t r i e s . 
(2.3) MAIN TRENDS IN INDIA'S IMPORTS PROM IRAn( 1968-69 to 1986-87) 
From Table -2.2» i t can be seen t h a t the share of I r a q 
i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l import was l e s s then 1 percent from 1968-69 to 
1972-73. I n terms of volume also i n t h i s period there i s a 
marginal change in imports from I r a q . I n d i a ' s imports from I raq 
i n 1968-69 was Bs 3.13 c rores and in 1972-73 i t was only Rs 6,6o 
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INDIA'S IMPORT FROM IRAQ (1968-69 t o 1986 ,87) 
(Rs. in crores) 
Y E A R 
IMPORTS PROM 
IRAQ 
% SHARE OF IRAQ 
IN TOTAL INDliSS 
IMPORT 
YEARLY PERCENT CHANGE 
IN IMPORTS PROM 
IRAQ 
1968-69 
1969-70 
1970-71 
1971^72 
1972-73 
1973-74 
1974-7 5 
1975-76 
1976-77 
1977-78 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
1982*83 
1983-84 
1984-85 
1985-86 
1986-87 
3 .13 
3.85 
3 ,09 
4 . 4 4 
6 . 6 0 
6 1 . 2 4 
251 .34 
247 .61 
280 .17 
3 3 2 . 1 2 
583*20 
9 2 1 . 8 3 
7 5 2 . 5 2 
40 3.88 
8 8 4 . 1 7 
7 9 2 . 5 9 
6 7 4 . 5 8 
5 4 7 . 0 4 
126 .46 
0 . 1 6 
0 . 2 5 
0 .19 
0 . 2 0 
0 . 3 5 
2 .10 
5 .56 
4 . 8 0 
5 . 5 2 
5 .51 
8 . 5 6 
1 0 . 1 0 
6 . 0 0 
2 .59 
6 .19 
5 .01 
3 .94 
2 .78 
0 . 6 3 
+ 23 .00 
- 1 9 . 7 4 
+ 43 .69 
^ 4 8 . 6 5 
4822 .89 
+310.42 
- 1 .48 
+ 1 3 . 1 5 
+ 1 8 . 5 4 
+ 7 1 . 6 0 
+ 58 .06 
- 18 .37 
- 4 6 . 3 2 
+118.92 
- 10 .36 
- 14 .89 
- 1 8 . 9 1 
- 7 6 . 8 8 
SPVRCS* Monthly s t a t i s t i c s o f Fore ign Trade o f I n d i a , 
V o l . 11 • DGdS/ C a l c u t t a , Re levant March I s s u e s . 
% share o f I r a q I n I n d i a ' s t o t a l Import and 
y e a r l y y c h a n g e In import from I r a q are computed. 
G6 
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crores. The share of Iraq in Ind ia ' s to ta l Imports was 0.16 
percent in 1968-69 and I t was 0«35 percent In 1972-7 3. There 
i s an average annual growth of about 19 percent in Ind ia ' s 
import from Iraq between 1968-69 to 1972-73, This I s the period 
In which Ind ia ' s Import of petroleum products from Iraq was 
negligible and I t s dilef Import Item from Iraq was dates and 
dryfrults . 
As I t 1 s known that In 1973 the pr ices of crude petroleum 
were Increased by three times by the OPEC countries and since 
crude petroleum i s a major Item among Ind ia ' s inports* so natu-
ral ly India was affected with that r i s e in o i l pr ices to a great 
extent. This i s v is ible from the table of Ind ia ' s Import from 
Iraq. 
Just after the f i r s t o i l price l ike in 1972-73, there 
was an steep r i se in imports from Iraq from Rs 6.6 crores in 
1972-73 to te 61,24 crores in 1973-74, an Increase of about 823 
percent i n only one year, share of Iraq in Ind ia ' s to ta l imports 
increased from 0,35 percent In 1972-73 to 2.1 percent in 1973-74. 
This steep I'fse in Indians import from Iraq continued vtpto 1982-
83 with few exceptional year^f- I t can be seen from the table that 
from 1973-74 to the year 1982-83, there are only 3 years 1975-76, 
S8 
1980-81 and 1981-82 in v^lch India's import from Iraq showed 
a declining trend of# 1*48 percent, 18.37 percent and 46,32 per-
cent respectively/ from t h e i r previous years. In a l l other years 
i t has an increasing trend ranging from 822.89 percent in 1973-
74 to 13.15 percent in 1976-77. 
Prom 1983-84 there i s a contlnious declining trend in 
India's irn)orts from Iraq. Actually t h i s declining trend had 
started in 1980-81, as i t has been mentioned ear l ier , but in 
1982-83 i t Increased vdth a margin of about 119 percent. The 
reason for the decline of India's in?>ort from Iraq i s the Iran-
Iraq war. Due to war Iraq's many o i l terminals and her routes 
of transportation were destroyed and Iraq's export of o i l was 
affceted to a large extent, in 1980 Iraq's cirude o i l export was 
2,459 thousands barrel per day, and just after one year in 1981, 
i t declined to 746.1 thousands barrel per day# a decline of 
about 70 percent in only one year.Upto 1984 Iraq's crude o i l 
exports was l e s s than 1000 barrel per day. Prom 1985 i t started 
to increase and In 1987, i t was estimated 1710 thousands barrel 
14 per day. 
Inserts from Iraq shows greater fluctuations from 197 2-73 
to 1986-87, I t was te 6.6o crores in 197 2-73 and reached t o 
14. OPEC Annual Stat i s t ica l Bulletin , 1987. 
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Its 61.24 crores i n 1973-74. I t had a cont inious increas ing 
tendency iipto 1979-80. In 1979-80 import from I raq was Rs 9 21.8 3 
c ro res . This i s the highest figure of I n d i a ' s import from I raq 
in t he ^ o l e period between 1968-69 to 1986-87. Next year i n 
1980-81, t he import from I r aq decreased to Rs 752.52 c rores , and 
then i n 1981-82 i t again decreased t o Rs 403.88 c ro res . The next 
year i n 1982-83 the import from I raq increased to Rs 884.17 croree 
showing an increasing growth r a t e of 118.92 percen t . Prom 1983-
84 t h e import from I raq has a continious decl ining t rend upto 
1986-87. tTpto 1985-86 decreasing r a t e in import was on average 
15 percent per year . In 1986-87 i t was only Rs 126.46 crores 
showing a declining r a t e of 77 percent , i n only one year . An 
in^wrtant reason for t h i s declining t rend may be the heavy 
burden of war on I raq by I r a n . 
In t he l a s t years of s ix tees and ear ly years of seven-
t e e s share of I raq in I n d i a ' s t o t a l inpor t was not very impre-
ss ive . Prom 1968-69 to 1972-73, i t was l e s s than 1 pe rcen t . 
The share of I r aq in I n d i a ' s t o t a l import s t a r t ed to r i s e af ter 
f i r s t o i l p r i c e f»iXe in 197 2-73. in 197 3-74 share of I r aq in 
I n d i a ' s imports reached to 2.10 percent and in the next year 
i n 1974-75 i t was 5.56 percen t . This increas ing t r end in share 
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of Iraq continued iJipto 1979-80 when share of Iraq reached to 
10.10 percent, in India's total Imports. This I s the highest 
posit ion which Iraq could secure In India's Inport sector. In 
th i s year India's In^ort from Iraq was highest In terms of 
volume and In terms of i t s share. After that India's import 
from Iraq started to decl ine, so I t i s clear that share of 
Iraq in India's Import i e increasing in the vghole decade of 
1970. I t I s the war period after 1980 In which i t s share star-
ted to decline. But, as I t I s seen, t h i s decline i s not very 
fast , rather I t I s at a very slow rate . I t Implies that even 
in the period of war also In vhlch Iraq's many o i l terminals 
were destroyed by the heavy bombartment from Iranian side, even 
then It tr ied i t s best to maintain i t s posit ion in export of 
crude o i l to other countries, e ^ e d a l l y India. 
(2.4) Tfi/pfi Btf^ tfJgs WXTq IRAQ! 
One of the most important aspect of study on economic 
relat ions between two countries i s that <f trade balance (exports-
imports). I t i s from the trade balance that the amount of net 
foreign exchange earning from trade transactions can be known. 
I t I s also from the study of th i s particular aspect of trade 
that the real basis and direction of trade relationship can be 
T ^ L E - 2f? 
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INDIA'S BALANEE OF TRADE WITH I Rj^ Qt (1968«69 t o 1 9 8 6 - 8 7 ) . 
( i n c r o r e s o f R s . ) 
Y E A R 
J. 
EXPORTS TO 
IRAQ 
IMPORTS PROM 
IRAQ 
TRADE BALANCE 
WITH IRAQ 
RATE OP GROWTH 
OF TRADE 
BAL^CE 
1968-69 
1969-70 
1970-71 
1971-7 2 
1972-73 
1973-74 
1974-75 
1975-76 
1976-77 
1977-78 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
1982-83 
1983-84 
1984-85 
1985-86 
1986-87 
S9U?CP« 
11 .29 
9 . 3 2 
8 . 8 8 
9 . 5 4 
9 . 0 3 
19 .19 
6 5 . 0 6 
5 9 . 1 4 
4 5 . 0 1 
4 9 . 6 5 
4 5 . 4 8 
57 .03 
51 .19 
8 4 . 4 8 
53 .97 
5 1 . 5 1 
4 8 . 6 8 
33 .99 
18 .19 
Monthly 
3 . 1 3 
. 3 . 8 5 
3 ,09 
4 . 4 4 
6 , 6 0 
6 1 . 2 4 
2 5 1 . 3 4 
2 4 7 . 6 1 
280 .17 
3 3 2 . 1 2 
583 .20 
9 2 1 . 8 3 
7 5 2 . 5 2 
4 0 3 . 8 8 
8 8 4 . 1 7 
7 9 2 . 5 9 
6 7 4 . 5 8 
547 .04 
1 2 6 . 4 6 
8 . 1 6 
5 .47 
5.79 
5 .10 
2 . 4 3 
- 4 2 . 0 5 
- 1 8 6 , 2 8 
- 1 8 8 . 4 7 
- 2 3 5 . 1 6 
- 2 8 2 . 4 7 
- 5 3 7 . 7 2 
- 8 6 4 . 8 0 
- 7 0 1 . 3 3 
- 3 1 9 . 4 0 
- 8 3 0 - 2 0 
- 7 4 1 . 0 8 
- 6 2 5 . 9 0 
- 5 1 3 . 0 5 
- 1 0 8 . 2 7 
S ^ a ^ S n C S 9 f P<?r«iqn Tffgd^ 
- 3 2 . 9 7 
5 . 8 5 
- 1 1 . 9 2 
- 5 2 . 3 5 
1630 .45 
342 .98 
1.18 
24 .77 
2 0 . 1 2 
9 0 . 3 6 
6 0 . 8 3 
- 1 8 . 9 0 
- 5 4 . 4 6 
159.9 3 
- 1 0 . 7 4 
- 1 5 . 5 4 
- 1 8 . 0 3 
- 7 8 . 9 0 
9 f I?^«S^§' 
V o l . I&II,DGCIS# C a l c u t t a , R e l e v a n t March I s s u e s . 
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Rs. Crores 
o 
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judged# especially from the policy point of view. A contlneous 
def ic i t In the balance of trade I s viewed as a matter of concern 
because I t Indicates potential outflow of foreign exchange which, 
i f pers is t on a large scale/ ca l l s for regulatory and remedeal 
measures exports or for that matter* curbs on imports on a scale 
larger than attempted before. 
India I s suffering from overall t rade deficit in general 
as far as i t s foreign trade and balance of t rade vis-a-vis Iraq 
i s concerned. In general India had a defici t in her balance of 
trade with Gulf countries, also. In the case of Iraq* Ind ia ' s 
position was re la t ive ly better, i t had a surplus in her balance 
of trade with Iraq from 1968-69 to 197 2-73. I t i s significant 
to point out that the surplus in trade balance had a declining 
trend of about 19 percent per year and i t continued upto 1972-73* 
In 1968-69 the surplus in Ind ia ' s trade balance with Iraq was 
Rs 8.l6 crores but i t declined to Rs 2.43 crores In 197 2-73, a 
decline of about 70 percent. The main cause for decline in 
stirplus in trade balance was the declining grovrth rate of India '? 
export to Iraq and increasing ra te of Import from Iraq. Ind ia ' s 
export to Iraq declined from Rs 11.29 crores in 1968-69 to Rs 9.0 3 
crores in 197 2-73, whereas the import from Iraq Increased from 
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te 3,13 croree in 1968-69 to Rs 6,6o crores in 1972-73. This i s 
the main^ cause of decline in surplus in trade balance with Iraq 
from 1968-69 to 1972-7 3. 
After 1972-73 the si tuation reversed and the defici t 
started in Ind ia ' s trade balance vdth Iraq* This deficit incre-
ased overtime at a very rapid r a t e . Fori'example in 1973-74 i t 
was Rs 42.05 crores and Just after one year i t went upto Rs 186,28 
crores in 1974-75 showing about 343 percent growth r a t e . The 
increase in deficit continued upto 1979-80, when i t was Rs 864.8 
crores. This i s the highest ^nount of def ic i t which India had 
with Iraq from 1972-73 to 1986-87. This i s the year in which 
share of Iraq in Ind ia ' s t o t a l import was highest (abd>ut 10.10 
percent of Ind ia ' s to ta l irrport) . After 1979-80 the defici t in 
trade balance started to decline because the to ta l import from 
Iraq started declining and I r aq ' s share in Ind ia ' s import also 
started to decline in the same year. This decline in def ic i t 
continued tipto 1986-87 v*ien i t was only Rs 108.27 crores. The 
teason i s the decline in Ind ia ' s to ta l imports from Iraq due 
to Gulf war. 
A major cause of t h i s deficit in the balance of trade 
with Iraq i s increasing o i l prices since 1972-73. Another reason 
1 C 
{0 
for t h i s d e f i c i t could be found in the difference in t h e r a t so 
of growth of I n d i a ' s export to and import from I r a q . During 
1973-74 to 1986-67 esqiort to I r aq increased at an average annual 
ra te of about 20 percent while import from I r aq greq at an ave-
rage annual r a t e of about 88 percent . Thus even an o the r wise 
s igni f icant growth r a t e in exports dwarfed by a s t i l l l a r g e r 
grpwth r a t e in imports . 
In terms of exports as a r a t i o of imports one f inds fron-. 
Table-2.1 t ha t i t was 360.7 percent i n 1968-69 and i t f e l l to 
136.82 percent i n 197 2-7 3. I t Implies tha t upto 1972-73 the 
exports to I r a q were able to finance the whole of the import 
froih I raq and even earned a considerable amount of foreign ex-
change t o o . But a f t e r 1972-73 the s i t u a t i o n reversed. The r a t i o 
of exports to imports f e l l from 136.82 percent to 31.33 percent 
i n 1973-74. The exports to I r aq were able to finance only 31.33 
percent of imports from I r a q . This r a t i o continued to dec l ine 
up to 1986-87. I t was lowest, 6.10 percent i n 198 2-8 3. JUst 
before one year in 1981-8 2, when I n d i a ' s export to I r aq was 
highest i n comparison to o the r years (Rs 84.48 crores) # the rat^o 
of exports to import was 20.9 2 percent . 
what emerges from t h e foregoing a n a l y s i s I s t h a t I n d i a ' s 
expor t s to I r a q grew s u b s t a n t i a l l y i n t h e whole p e r i o d , du r ing 
1973-74 t o 1981-82. T h i s growth, i f seen i n t h e c o n t e x t of ve ry 
high growth i n I r a q ' s o v e r a l l i m p o r t s , p r o v e s t h a t i t was b a s i -
c a l l y denan of I r a q which p u l l e d xip o u r e x p o r t s t o I r aq* Though 
a f t e r t h a t e x p o r t s were d e c l i n e d due t o war, and i t was mainly 
t o meet t h e war es tpendl ture , t h e t o t a l i m p o r t s of I r a q were 
decl ined* As t h e h o s t a l i t i e s came t o end i n 1988, one must keep 
a watch on t h e r e b u i l d i n g p r o c e s s of war r i d d e n economy o f I raq* 
Moreover* t h e p e r i o d i n which I n d i a ' s expo r t t o I r a q were on i t s 
peaJc, i s be twe^i 1973-74 t o 1981-82* Th i s i s t h e p a r t i c u l a r 
p e r i o d which i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d by t h e boom i n o i l revenues of 
I r aq* So t h i s i s t h e o i l revenue which i s t h e r e a l mo t iva t ing 
f a c t o r i n I n d i a ' s expor t t o I r aq* Hence one must keep a watch 
on t h e changes i n t h e o i l income, t h e e x p e n d i t u r e p o l i c y o f I r a q 
and i i rpor t of I r a q i n o r d e r t o see howmuch demand for I n d i a s 
expor t w i l l r e s u l t ou t of t h a t . 
<2.5) ;NIX?-XRftO T p ^ E AGI^ EEMENTgt 
I n t h e normal c o u r s e , t r a d e agreements between two coun-
t r i e s a re supposed to se rve some ^ e c i f i c pu rpose , such as t o 
so lve t h e problems of t r a d e d e f i c i t o r f i n a n c i a l payments; o r 
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to modify the coitrmodlty composition of trade e t c . Tn t h i s s i tu -
ation the trade agreenents can become vehic les for a move t o -
wards that direction, in partictilar attainment of specif ic goals . 
I t has been moitioned earl ier that the main feature of 
India's trade with Iraq i s the contlnlous and persistence def ic i t 
in our balance of trade since 1973-74. Before that from 1968-69 
to 1972-73, India was having a surplus In i t s balance of trade 
with Iraq. This def ic i t in balance of trade had also been 
rising in absolute terms due to massive Increase in the o i l 
prices in the International market and due t o India's dependente 
on o i l Imports from the Gulf countries and particularly from 
Iraq. Although India's export did r i se impressively to Iraq 
during the period betwea 1973-74 to 1986-87, yet they could not 
match the import volume from Iraq; thus causing def ic i t in trade 
balance. I t i s t h i s persistent trade def ic i t with Iraq towards 
the solution of which India's trade agreements had been mainly 
directed. 
The main object ive of India's trade agreouents with Iraq 
had been to reduce the de f i c i t in her balance of trade. However, 
the trade agreenents have been helpful in establishing indepen-
dent economic r e l a t i o n ^ l p between them.^ >t3^ fc«t3e agreemenJEs*N a^ve 
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helped in fuller-understanding of each o t h e r ' s p o l i c i e s , various 
problems confronting esqjorts and so forth. In the present s i t u -
ation the best policy for India i s to assess development require-
ments of Iraq through mutual discussions. Since the rebuilding 
of war-ruined economy of Iraq i s gping on, India should enter in 
such type of agreements with Iraq which shoxild Increase the 
export of India to Iraq and also can help Iraq in the process 
of re-construction of the economy on rational l i n e s . 
In past, most of the trade agreements with Iraq, were no 
more than a gesture of po l i t i ca l goodwill and economic coopera-
t ion between the two countries. In the following paragraph a 
brief account of India's trade agreements with Iraq i s high-
l ighted to as to give a more concise picture of the s i tuat ion. 
In 1971, an agreement was signed acoording to which tndia 
was exporting animal and marine products, agricultural products, 
fruit products, tobacco, drug and pharmaceuticals, chemicals, 
engineering products, a l l l i g h t , medium and heavy engineering 
goods including complete plant and projects , mining products, 
p la s t i c and ^ o r t goods, cotton t e x t i l e s . Jute manufactures and 
Tea e t c . The imports from Iraq were crude o i l , o i l products, 
dates and dates syrup, tobacco, food grain, sulphur, chemical 
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f e r t i l i z e r s . This agreement was val id for t h r ee years with an 
automatic renewal at the b ^ n i , ^ of each year .^^ 
Ind i a met I t s f i r s t firm success i n I r aq in 1973# r e s u l -
t i ng in to an agreement thamgh v^idi I r aq agree^to supply India 
30 mi l l ion tones of crude o i l over a t en years period, thus 
covering about 50 percent crude requirement of the re f ine ry se t 
up at Mathura. This siTvount of ctnide* supplied to India* was 
s ign i f i can t ly increased t o 172 mil l ion tones in the same year, 
thus taking care of about a quar te r of I n d i a ' s t o t a l crude 
requirements. In addit ion, I r aq gave India a ^ 50 mil l ion 
c red i t i n t h e shape of crude for meeting i n p a r t the foreign 
exchange requirements in se t t ing up the aforsaid re f ine ry . I r aq 
also agreed in p r i nc ip l e to give the Oil and Natural Gas Commi-
ssion (ONGC) of India a service contract for explorat ion of o i l 
16 in onshore ones . 
Indb-Iraqi t i e s were fur ther enhanced with the v i s i t of 
the then I r a q i Vice-President Saddam Hussain in January 1974. A 
major breaikthrough came up with the sighnlng of yet another 
agreement grant ing a $ 100 mil l ion soft loan to India with an 
i n t e r e s t of 2.5 percent repayable in ten years af ter an i n i t i a l 
f ive years grace period to help India cover t h e cost of o i l 
15. Narula# Subhash, o p . d t ^ p-236 
16. Jha, A.N., I n d i a ' s Economic DJplomacv i n the Gulf. New Delhi, 
1988, pp-132 and 168. 
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imported from i t . Moreover i t also agreed to give India credi t s 
for setting up plants to produce allumina and pet t l i zed iro n 
17 
ore and to inport i t s products on a long term basis* 
Hbwever, the f i r s t ever v i s i t of the then Indian Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi i ^ early 1975 proved to be the"real-
starter" in Indo-Iraqi t i e s revealing a c lose ident i ty o f views 
between the two countries on various bilateral* regional and 
international i s sues and resulted in some more agreements in 
specif ic areas too. An agre^nent was signed with the Fer t i l i zer 
Corporation of India (PCI) fbr designing and construction plants 
in Iraq. Two more agreements were signed - one by council of 
Scient i f ic and Industrial Research CCSCR) and the other by Indian 
Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) for training Iraqi stu-
dents and o f f i c i a l s in hydrology, water and farm management, 
18 
soi l conservation and land reclamation etc* 
In October 1978 a three memberdelegation of s i lk and 
reyan t e x t i l e s export promotion council v i s i t e d Iraq to explore 
the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of expanding trade in reyan and synthetic 
t ex t i l e* Iraqi authorities expressed a view that Indian man-
made t e x t i l e s had a prominent feature in Iraq. The deligation 
17. UaJLd* p-132. 
18. Ibid. 
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h e l d d i s c u s s i o n s with t h e buying a u t h o r i t i e s and s tud i ed t h e 
19 
market fo r f u r t h e r expans ion . 
I n 1979 t h r e e agreements of economic coopera t ion were 
s igned between I n d i a and I r a q . I n January 1979, I r a q promissed 
t o se t up i t s crude o i l s u p p l i e s t o I n d i a by 4 m i l l i o n t o n n e s 
t o make up t o a c o n s i d e r a b l e e x t e n t , t h e gap c r e a t e d by d i s -
r u p t i o n i n o i l s u p p l i e s from I r a n . I t also i n c r e a s e d expor t of 
Kerosene t o I n d i a from 1 l akh t onnes e a r l i e r * t o 2.10 l akh tonnes 
i n 1979. Suppl ies of su lphur and Urea were a l s o s tepped up 
from 2.50 l a k h s t onnes t o 4 .5 l a k h s t o n n e s and from 30,000 tonnes 
20 t o 50»000 t o n n e s r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
I n i p r i l , 1979, I n d i a end | r a q s igned a c u l t u r a l exch-
ange programme envisaging wide ranging programme and coopera -
t i o n between t h e two c o u n t r i e s on t h e f i e l d of e d u c a t i o n , c u l t u r e 
and s c i e n c e . The programme p rov ided for a number of p o s t -
g radua te : s c h o l a r s h i p s and t r e d n i n g f a c i l i t i e s for I r a q i s t u d e n t s 
on I n d i a n U n i v e r s i t i e s and i n s t i t u t i o n s for eng inee r ing , a g r i -
21 
c u l t u r e and p u r e s c i e n c e . 
19.EeonQmie Trends , Vol ( v i l ) , N o . 19,10 October 1978, p - 3 3 . 
20.Uaija, vo l V I I I , No.2, 16 January 1979, p - 3 5 . 
21.1 b i d . Vol V I I I , No.7, 1 Apr i l , 1979, p - 5 4 . 
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In July 1979, i n t e r sess ional meeting of the Indo-Iraq 
Joint commission was held i n New Delhi , i n which the trade plan 
for 1979 envisaged export worth US $ 150 m i l l i o n t o I raq . Iraq 
on the o ther s ide supplied s i x m i l l i o n tonnes of crude o i l t o 
India* Discuss ions during the meeting covered promotion o f 
Indo-Iraq cooperation i n t h e f i e l d of t rade , i n d u s t r i a l c o l l a -
boration and consultancy, transport , agr icu l ture and i r r i g a t i o n 
22 
and t echn ica l s e r v i c e s . 
In 1980, Indian exporting firm got many orders from Iraq . 
New-India Eiiports Pr ivate Limited, secured the b igges t ever 
order of worth te 1.30 crores from the government o f Iran? f o r 
supplying h igh- tens ion s t e e l wires for r a i l w a y s , i n the same 
year an agreement was s igned bwteeen the two countr ies t o i n c -
rease t h e i r annual t rade from the l e v e l of US $ 300 m i l l i o n . 
Iraq agre«d t o supply s i x m i l l i o n tonnes of o i l i n t h a t year, 
and more In t h e fo l lowing year . Iraq a l so granted a long term 
cred i t o f $ 104 m i l l i o n to help India meet the increased p r i c e 
of crude from June to December, 1979. India on t h e other hand, 
was agreed t o provide advanced technology i n t h e f i e l d of p e t r o -
chestdcals and also t o f a c i l i t a t e for t ra in ing of personnel for 
23 hotel management. 
22. I b i d , Vol VIII No. 16, 16 August, 1979, p -27 . 
23 . I b i d . Vol IX, fto. 8, 16 April , 1980, p - 6 8 . 
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I n June 1981, government of I n d i a sponsored a high 
powered b u s s i n e s s d e l i g a t i o n t o I r a q wi th a s o l e purpose of 
boos t ing e x p o r t s t o t h a t c o u n t r y . The 18 member d e l i g a t i o n 
oon^ar i sed r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of v a r i o u s expor t promotion c o u n c i l s 
and I n d u s t r i a l u n i t s . Some p u b l i c s e c t o r u n d e r t a k i n g s and 
sen io r o f f i c i a l s of t h e Commerce Min i s t ry a l so p a r t i c i p a t e d i n 
t h e d i s c u s s i o n between I r a q i o f f i c i a l s and I n d i a n bus inessmen. 
The I n d i a n team had d i a l o g u e s on a wide range of s u b j e c t s cove-
r i ng engineer ing* c o n s t r u c t i o n of p r o j e c t s , chemica l s , pharma-
24 
ceu t i caXs , cosmet i c s , t o b a c c o , p roces sed food, p l a s t i c s e t c * 
I n t h e month o f November i n t h e same y e a r , I n d i a and 
I r a q s igned a c o n t r a c t for supply of 3.5 m i l l i o n tonnes of I r a q i 
crude t o I n d i a i n 1982. I r a q a lso o f f e r e d ano ther 1.5 m i l l i o n 
tonnes of I r a q i crude but I n d i a was undecided, whether t o acc -
ept i-\ t h e o f f e r o r not a t t h a t t ime , but l a t e r she accepted t h e 
25 
o f f e r . 
The Ind i an Council o f S c i e n t i f i c and I n d u s t r i a l Research 
(CSIR) e n t e r e d i n t o ssrx agreement on 29th December 1982 with I r a q i 
Council of S c i e n t i f i c Research for p r o v i d i n g mutual coope ra t ion 
i n 1983-84. The a reas covered i n c l u d e b t i i ld ing r e s e a r c h , i o n s -
p h e r i c and cosnic rays r e s e a r c h , e l e c t r o n i c s , pharmacology, 
24 . I b i d , Vol.X, No. 13, 1 Ju ly 1981, p-44 
2 5 . I b i d , Vol.X, No. 22, l6 November, 1981, p - 2 7 . 
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drug e v a l u a t i o n and pe t ro leum r e s e a r c h . The I r a q i s ide a l s o 
envisaged i t s i n t e r e s t s i n s e t t i n g up of p i l o t p la ints i n I rag# 
t r a i n i n g I r a q i t e c h n i c a l s i n I n d i a and making a v a i l a b l e I n d i a n 
26 
e x p e r t i s e f o r sho r t d u r a t i o n . 
I n January 1983/ t h e 8 th se s s ion of I n d o - I r a q i j o i n t 
commission concluded at New Delhi and bo th s i d e s agreed t o widen 
b i l a t e r a l coope ra t ion f u r t h e r . The two s i d e s f e l t t h a t I n t h e 
view of r a p i d development i n t r ade# economic coope ra t ion and 
a lso i n t e c h n i c a l and c u l t u r a l r e l a t i o n s * t h e two s i d e s should 
form 8ub->committees one each fo r t r ade* economic and i n d u s t r i a l 
27 
coopera t ion and c u l t u r a l and t e c h n i c a l c o o p e r a t i o n . 
I n 1986, an I n d i a n d e l i g a t i o n n e g o t i a t e d with t h e I r a q i 
a u t h o r i t i e s for t h e s e t t l o r i en t of I n d i a n debt i n t h e form of 
crud^ o i l supp ly . The agreement e n t a i l e d t h e payment dur ing 
1986 i n form of crude o i l s u p p l i e s of approximate ly 6o p e r c e n t 
of t h e $ 200 m i l l i o n t h a t I r a q owes I n d i a n c o n s t r u c t i o n s compa-
nies* wi th t h e 40 p e r c e n t t o be d i f f e r e d for t h r e e y e a r s . I n d i a 
which was l i f t i n g 50*000 b a r r e l s p e r day of Basrah L igh t Crude 
i n 1986, was regy y t o pay 50 p e r c e n t i n cash for t h a t o i l p u r -
chase and r « n a i n d e r was t o be s e t t l e d wi th approximately 60 
28 I n d i a n c o n s t r u c t i o n companies. 
27. I b i d , v o l . A l l * No. 3, 1 February 1983. p - 2 4 . 
2 8 . Middle East Economic Survey (MEES) Vol.XXIX( 29) *No.-42 
28 J u l y 1986, p-A6. 
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In 1983» the t\jo countr ies were agreed on a rescheduling 
of debt for two years vihich was renewed for more one year . During 
year *^®* t h r e ^ p e r l o d , India l i f t e d the equivalent of $ 175 mi l l ion 
of cmde 611 and $ 8 mil l ion of sulphur i n post settlement of 
the payments due. 
To conclude t h i s chapter we may say t h a t though i n terms 
volume I n d i a ' s exports to I r aq were Increased t o a l a rge extent 
but t ha t was mainly due t o high demand of I r a q . By analysing 
the ava i lab le data we saw t h a t I r a q ' s ove ra l l import was i n c r e -
ased much more than imports from I n d i a . On t h e other hand Ind ia 
I n ^ r t e d a l a r g e quanti ty of crude petroleum frcan I r a q . The 
Import of India from I r aq was much higher than her expor ts to 
I r aq which l ed to a d e f i c i t in I n d i a ' s balance of t r ade vdth 
I r a q . I t I s seen tha t before 1972 Ind ia was having a favourable 
balance of t r ade with I r a q . I t was the o i l p r i c e hike of 1973 
af ter which Ind ia s t a r t e d to have de f i c i t i n i t s balance of 
t r ade with I raq which i s s t i l l cont inue. With t h e help of mu-
tua l t r a d e agreements, Ind ia was able export some cap i t a l goods 
and const ruct ion p r o j e c t s v^lch she got good reputa t ion from 
I raq a u t h o r i t i e s . 
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CHAPTER-IIl 
Commodity Composition 
oflndo - Iraq Trade, 
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(3 .1) OOMMODITY OOMPOSITION OF INDIA'S E?CPQRTS TO IRAQt 
I n t h e p r e v i o u s c h a p t e r we have d e a l t wi th t h e main 
t r e n d s of I n d i a ' s commodity t r a d e with I r a q and have a l s o h i g h -
l i g h t e d some of t h e major t r a d e agreements i n between t h e n . 
Having examined these^ t h e p r e s e n t c h a p t e r a t t e m p t s t o ana ly se 
the commodity con?>osltlon o f I n d i a ' s e x p e r t s t o I r a q du r ing t h e 
p e r i o d 1968-69 t o 1986-87. The commodities have been ana lysed 
at two l e v e l s of a g g r e g a t i o n , i n t h e f i r s t s t e p , changes i n 
broad commodity composi t ion of I n d i a ' s expor t t o I r a q are ana-
l y s e d . T h i s c o v e r s "Standard I n t e r n a t i o n a l Trade C l a s s i f i c a t i o n " 
(SITC) s e c t i o n 0 t o 9 . I n t h i s p a r t r e l a t i v e s i g n i f i c a n c e of 
e x p o r t s of pr imary and manufactured goods has a lso been ana lysed 
i n some d e t a i l , i n t h e second p a r t , t h r e e main commodities of 
I n d i a ' s expor t t o I r a q , namely (1) food and l i v e animals (SITC 
s e c t i o n 0 ) , (11) b a s i c manufac tu re r s (SITC Sec t ion 6) and ( i l l ) 
machines and t r a n s p o r t equipments (SITC Sec t ion 7 ) , have been 
c o n s i d e r e d . For t h i s purpose the d i s c u s s i o n p e r t a i n s t o SITC 
t h r e e d i g i t l e v e l commodity c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . 
graNDARD INTERNATIONAL TRADE CLASSIFICATIONt 
Before analysing t h e commodity composi t ion of I n d i a ' s 
8S 
export, i t I s s igni f icant to point out t h a t Ind ia as also most 
other coun t r i e s , as well as UN and i t s var ious agencies have 
a<3opted a uniform 'Standard In t e rna t i ona l Trade C la s s i f i c a t i on ' 
(SITC). This means t h a t every t raded commodity and commodity 
group, sub-groups e t c . are given code numbers for i d e n t i f i c a t i o n . 
Presenta t ion of t rade data by d i f ferent count r ies in uniform 
codes and ca tegor ies f a c i l i t i e s economic ana lys i s , and compara-
b i l i t y of external t rade s t a t i s t i c s becomes easy. In 1950 UN 
S t a t i s t i c a l Oomiisslon decided to adopt SITC as a matter of 
po l i cy . This c l a s s i f i c a t i o n was revised f i r s t i n i960 (Called 
SITC rev i s ion- I ) and atrain in 1975 (ca l l ed SITC rev i a lon -2 ) . 
These rev i s ions were necess i t a ted for incorporat ing new commo-
d i t i e s whidi, over the period, had become important i n t r a d e 
and deserved separate coding. 
In SITC revis ion 2, t he re are 1832 bas ic conmodity head-
i n g s . These commodity headings are condensed i n to 786 sub-
groups according t o t h e i r f ea tu res . Sub-groups are fur ther 
reduced t o 233 broad commodity groups. Groups are then reduced 
t o 63 d iv i s ions and then to f ina l 10 s ec t i ons . Section i s t he re -
fore the most aggregative form in which t r a d e data are presented. 
These ten sect ions are presented in code from 0 ,1 ,2 , 
S9 
. . . . 9 . Oonanodity numbering follows t h i s p a t t e r n i F i r s t d i g i t 
deterndns sect ion, f i r s t two d i g i t s determine d iv is ion , the 
f i r s t three d i g i t s determine group, the f i r s t four determine 
sub-group, i f sub-group i s sub-divided, f ive d i g i t s determine 
each of the r e s u l t i n g i tem. 
The ten SITC sect ions and t h e i r r espec t ive commodity 
descr ipt ion i s given belowt 
gXTg gggt49p 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
D e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e Ooimioditv. 
Pood and L i v e Animals 
B e v e r a g e s and Tobacco 
Crude m a t e r i a l s e x c l u d i n g f u e l s 
M i n e r a l f u e l s , l u b r i c a n t s e t c . 
Animals & Veg. o i l s and P a t s 
Chemi c a l s 
B a s i c M a n u f a c t u r e s 
Mach ines & T r a n s p o r t e q u i p m e n t s 
M i s c e l l a n e o u s m a n u f a c t u r e d g o o d s 
9 : Goods no t c l a s s i f i e d by k i n d 
(2'Z) QDMMQDITY COMPOSITION OF INDIA'S EXPORT TO IRAQ AT SECTION LEVELt 
I t i s e v i d e n t from T a b l e - 3 . 1 t h a t s e c t i o n 0 (Pood and 
l i v e a n i m a l s ) c o n s t i t u t e s a v e r y i m p o r t a n t i t e m f o r ex^jor t t o 
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SITC SECTION 
00 OE 
Y E A R 
1 9 6 8 - 6 9 
1 9 6 9 - 7 0 
1 9 7 0 - 7 1 
1 9 7 1 - 7 2 
( l ) 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 2 
( 2 ) 
0 . 1 8 
0 .40 
0 . 2 4 
0 .37 
I (3) 
0 .09 
0 . 2 1 
0 . 1 3 
0 . 2 1 
1972-73 
1973-74 
1974-75 
1975-76 
1976-77 
1977-78 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-8 2 
198 2-8 3 
1983-84 
1984-85 
1985-86 
1986-87 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 2 4 
0 . 2 8 
0 . 0 1 2 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 0 5 
0 . 0 0 5 
0 .007 
0 . 0 2 4 
0 .09 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 0 3 
0 .017 
0 . 0 0 1 
0 . 0 0 3 
0 . 1 7 
3 .64 
4 . 1 9 
0 . 1 6 
0 . 2 6 
0 . 3 0 
0 . 0 4 
0 . 0 4 
0 . 1 6 
0 . 7 1 
0 . 5 7 
0 . 1 5 
0 . 1 3 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 1 
0 .10 
1.25 
0 . 4 3 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 0 5 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 5 
0 . 1 1 
0 .19 
0 . 0 5 
0 . 0 4 
0 . 0 0 3 
0 . 0 2 
gQURgg: 
Basic data i s co l lec ted from "Monthly S t a t i s t i c s 
of F6reiqn Trade of Ind ia" TGas, Calcut ta . Vol-I, 
Relevant March I s s u e s . 
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I r a q . In 1969-69 share of t h i s item was 36,5 percent of t o t a l 
export to Iraq* and i t was 1.13 percent of I n d i a ' s t o t a l export 
of t h i s item in t ha t year . In the next two year^^ n^nely 1969-70 
and 1970-71 the share of t h i s item declined to 35 perce i t and 
then to 12 percent of t o t a l exports r e spec t ive ly . In 1971-7 2 
the expor ts of food and l i v e animals took a steep r i s e from 12.39 
percent i n 1970-71 t o 48 percent , i n 1971-7 2* of t o t a l export 
showing a growth of about 3l6 percen t . The share of sect ion 0 
had been varying from 8.21 percent in 1974-75 (Lowest) t o 77.80 
percent i n 1983-84 (h ighes t ) , of I n d i a ' s t o t a l export t o I r a q . 
I t i s seen from Table-3.1 tha t from 1973-74 t o 1986-87 t he r e i s 
a continuous r i s e in export of t h i s item, i n absolute terms. 
However, i t s share in t o t a l e^^ort to I r a q i s l e s s than the 
share of t h i s item in 1968-69 and 1969-70. 
In 1968-69 i t was exported worth Rs 4.12 crores making 
36,5 percent of t o t a l export, and in 1981-82 the export of sec-
t ion 0 was worth Rs 16.77 crores making only 19.85 percent share 
of t o t a l export . So i t i s seen t h a t i n absolute terms the export 
of food and l i v e animals i s increas ing year by year from 197 3-74 
upto 1986-87 but i t s share in t o t a l export had declined conside-
rably, p a r t i c u l a r l y upto 1982-83. The reason for t h i s decl inery 
95 
Rupees in Crores 
K 5 i K « ^ ^ ^ 8 S g 
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t rend In I t s share i s the increasing share of manufactured i tems 
and engineering goods i n t o t a l export, AS i t i s known t h a t 
periof from 1973-74 to 1982-83 i s a per iod of o i l revenue boom 
i n I r a q . During t h i s per iod a rapid i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n process 
was s t a r t ed i n t he country and as a r e s u l t t h e r e was a large 
demand of machines and other cap i t a l goods and I raq imported a 
considerable amount of t h e s e goods from India a l s o . I t i s bec-
ause of t h i s phenomena t h a t the share of food and l i ve animals 
declined considerably. Prom 198 3-84 t o 1986-87 again t he share 
of section 0 had Increase to more than 60 percent of t o t a l export, 
I t i s because the heavy war pressure , t h e i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n pro-
cess of t h e country had become very slow and as a r e su l t the 
demand of r e l a t e d i tems were also minimised i n those y e a r s . 
Hence in those years the share of section 0 had again increased . 
Prom the point of view of export t o I r aq , the commodities 
lying under sect ions 1,2#3,4, and 5 are not very important comm-
o d i t i e s . Section 1 (i=^everages and Tobacco) had occupied a share 
f l e s s th%n 1 percent of t o t a l export t o I r aq from 1968-69 to 
1974-75. From 1975^76 to 1978-79 i t s share ranged from 2.05 per-
cent to 8.16 percent of t o t a l export, in f ive years, namely, 
1972-73, 1979-80, 1983-84, 1985-86 and 1986-87 i t export t o I raq 
o 
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was zero . I n e ightees i t s highest share was in 1982-83 when i t 
conparisedt a-share of 3.85 percent of t o t a l exports to I r a q . 
The commodities of section 2 (Crude mater ia l s excluding 
fuels) are r e l a t i v e l y more important than sect ion 1, as for as 
i t s export to I r aq i s concerned. In 1968-69 i t was exported to 
I raq worth Rs 0.11 crores which i s 0.97 percent of t o t a l exports 
to I r aq and 0.05 percent of I n d i a ' s t o t a l export of sect ion 2 in 
that year . Since then i t had a contineously increas ing t rend up 
t o 1979-80, when i t reached t o i t s peak level of Rs 8,18 c rores 
r eg i s t e r ing a share of 14.43 percent of t o t a l export to I r a q . 
After the(t due to ongoing war with I r an , i t s demand i n I r aq 
declined and a r e su l t the export of t h i s commodity from Ind ia 
also declined, and t h i s declining t rend continued upto the end 
of the war. 
The export of section 3 (Mineral fue l s , l ub r i can t s etc) 
i s almost neg l ig ib le a l l over the per iod . Prom 1968-69 to 1970-
71 Ind ia exported some mineral fuels and l ub r i can t s to I r a q but 
t h a t too i n a very small quantum. Prom 1971-72 the share of 
t h i s sec t ion i s zero. The reason i s t ha t India does not produce 
t h i s commodity i n a l a rge quanti ty which could be exported and 
secondly I r aq i t s e l f produces t h i s commodity to a l a rge extent 
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and * e herself exports I t to a large extent to other countries 
of the world including India. 
Section 4 (Animals and vegetable o i l s and fats) also has 
very l i t t l e inportance, as far as i t s export to Iraq i s concer-
ned. I t has been less than 1 percent of to ta l export to Iraq 
duringthe vhole period. The reason i s that India herself does 
not produce t h i s conmodity in a large quantity. 
Section 5 (Chenicals) has very l i t t l e share in Ind i a ' s 
total export to Iraq. In 1970-71 i t s share was highest compri-
sing 7.09 percent of to ta l export and in absolute terms i t was 
vKJrth Rs 0.63 crores. In other years i t s export was much higher 
in absolute terms but i t s share in to ta l export was re la t ively 
lower than 1970-71 figure. For example in 1974-75 i t was reco-
rded at Rs 2.82 crores but i t could constituted only 4,33 percent 
of to ta l exports to I raq . The reason i s tha t in those years the 
increase in ejqoort of other sections was much higher than section 
5 and as a result thei r share was relat ively higher and share of 
section 5 became lower. In eightees when there was a general 
decline in exports to Iraq of all the commodities* the export 
of chemicals also ^owed a declining trend in th i s period. In 
1982-83 I t was exported worth Rs 0.71 crores to Iraq making a 
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share of 1.31 percent of t o t a l exports and in 1986-87 i t declined 
to only Rs O.IS crores having a share of 0.99 percent of t o t a l 
export t o I r a q . 
The commodities of sect ion 6 (Basic manufactures) and 
section 7 (Machines and t r anspor t equipments) are the p r inc ipa l 
tjerms of Ind ia s export to I r a q . These two sec t ions cover those 
commodities which are broadly known as 'Capi ta l Goods' and are 
used for t h e i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n of a country. I r aq s t a r t e d i t s 
development programmes in ear ly 1960s and she had to import 
machines and other cap i ta l goods in huge q u a n t i t i e s from o ther 
developed and developing coun t r i e s . For meeting these needs 
I raq s t a r t e d to i n s e r t some of the cap i t a l goods from Ind ia t oo . 
Prom 1968-69 to 1982-83 the combined share of these two sec t ions 
was on aberage more than half and in some years i t was even as 
high as 70 percent of our t o t a l exports t o I r a q . In 1968-69 the 
commodities of section 6 exported to I r a q were to the tune of 
Rs 4.80 c rores which vas 42.5 percent of t o t a l expor ts . I t i s 
evident from Table -3 .1 t h a t the share of t h i s section var ied 
from 63.25 percent (1974-75) ^.Q 4,62 percent (1986-87). From 
1974-75 t o 1982-83 i t s export i n absolute terms as well as in 
teirms of i t s share i s considerable . I t was the period of boom 
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i n o i l p r i c e s and consiquently i t s revenues for I raq and a rapid 
i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n process continued during t h i s period r e su l t i ng 
i n an inc rease of our exports i n phenomenal volumes. Prom 1983-84 
t o 1986-87, i t s export i n terms of both, volume and share had 
declined t o a l a rge extent because of continued war with I r a n . 
I t i s pe r t i nen t to point out t h a t during t h i s per iod the overa l l 
imports of I r aq r eg i s t e red a down trend s u b s t a n t i a l l y . 
The 'machines and t ranspor t equipments' ( sect ion 7) have 
occupied an Inpor tant pos i t i on during the whole per iod under 
investigaction. A very important aspect i n export of sect ion 7 
to I r aq I'B.-thait i t had maintained a very considerable share in 
I n d i a ' s overa l l exports of t h i s commodity during the e n t i r e 
period and p a r t i c u l a r l y upto 1982-83. In ~ • 1968-69 Ind ia 
earned foreign exchange to the tune of Rs 1.80 crores from t h i s 
commodity which was 15.94 percent of t o t a l export to I r a q . Though 
in absolute terms i t s export had declined in several years , but 
the share as a whole had been augmenting. I t s export was at 
peaX both i n terms of volume and share i n 1981-82. After 1982-83 
due to general decline in I r a q ' s t o t a l imports , the import of 
thisvoommodity from Ind ia also s t a r t ed to diminish. In 1986-87 
i t s export to I r aq was of Rs 3.41 crores and i t s share in I n d i a ' s 
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t o t a l export of section 7 was only 0.42 percent and i n I n d i a ' s 
t o t a l export to I r aq I t was 18.75 pe rcen t s . 
The exports of sect ion 8 (Mlscellenlous manufactured 
goods) and section 9 (Goods not c l a s s i f i e d by kind) have main-
ta ined a r e l a t i v e l y smaller share in t o t a l export throughout 
the pe r iod . In 1968-69 t h e i r combined share was 1.24 percent 
of t o t a l export i n which sect ion 8 alone was 1.15 pe rcen t s . 
However, t h e share of sect ion 8 has been much more than sect ion 
9 during the e n t i r e per iod . The export of sect ion 8 was highest 
i n 1975-76 when i t was worth Rs 12.19 c rores and i t s share i n 
t o t a l export to I r aq was 20.6 percent i n t ha t year . Prom 1974-75 
to 1982-83 the share of sect ion 8 has been r e l a t i v e l y much higher 
than o the r yea r s . During t h i s period the average share of t h i s 
section In t o t a l export to I r aq was 7 percent per year, while in 
res t of the years i t s average share was only I . l 6 percent per 
year . 
Section 9 conprLses a very small share i n t o t a l exports 
to I r a q . I t s share i s alnost n e g l i g i b l e . I t had maintained a 
share of l e s s than 1 percent of t o t a l export during the whole 
period except in 1973-74 when i t s share was 1.25 percent of t o t a l 
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exports* Hence we can say that section 9 does not occupy g r e a t e r 
prominence as far as our exports are concerned. 
On the bas is of the above discussion and na lys i s , follow^ 
ing character s t i e s of I n d i a ' s commodity exports to Iraq# are 
observed: 
( i ) Dominance of Section 0 and 6t 
I t i s evident t h a t sect ion 0 (Pood and l i v e animals) gnd • 
section 6(Basic manufactures) have been dominating I n d i a ' s 
export composition to I r a q . In 1968-69/ as evident fjrom Table-
3.1* sect ion 0 comprised 36.5 percents and share of sect ion 6 
was 42.5 percents in I n d i a ' s export to I r a q . Thus both shared 
79 percen ts of t o t a l export . Prom Table-3.2 i t i s evident t ha t 
the re i s a range of va r i a t i on in combined share of both these 
commodities/ from 48 pe rcen t s to 84 percent of t o t a l export to 
I r a q . In general* these two commodities have shared more than 
50 percents of t o t a l exports to I r a q . Column (1) of t a b l e - 3 . 2 
gives t he combined diare of section 0 and 6 from 1968-69 to 1986-
87. In many years the combined share of these two have been 
more than 70 percents of t o t a l export , 
( i i ) Riaina importance of sect ion 7 and Si 
A welcome feature of the ooitrnodity composition of I n d i a ' s 
exports to Iraq i s that share of section 7 and section 8 increa-
sed overtime. In 1968-69 section 7 was only 15.94 percents of 
to ta l export. I t increased to 45.32 percent in 1981-82. Although 
in some years the growth in i t s share had boon negative but 
generally i t has increased overtime both in absolute terms and 
in terms of i t s share in to t^ j exports. 
An interest ing feature of the export of section 7 i s , 
as mentioned ear l ie r also, that though in absolute terms i t s 
export to Iraq i s less than section 6 in almost all the years, 
but i t s share in Ind ia ' s overall export of section 7 has been 
more than that share of section 6 during the whole period. 
Average share of Iraq in Ind ia ' s to ta l export of section 7 has 
been about 3 percent during the whole period while that of sec-
tion 6 has been only 0.7 percent during the ent i re period bet-
ween 1968-69 to 1986-87. I t implies tha t India had shown exce-
l lent performance in export of machines and transport equipments 
to I raq. During the oi l boom period, I raqi econon^ was being 
industrial ized at a rapid rate and India took full advantage 
of that opportunity and started to export machines and other 
cspital goods to Iraq to a large extent. This i s the only comm-
odity in which share of Iraq in India ' s to ta l export has been 
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COMBINED SHARE OF MAJOR EXPORT ITEMS TO IRAQ 
FROM 1968-69 t o 1986-87 
^r v^ % ^s 
Y E A R 
1 9 6 8 - 6 9 
1 9 6 9 - 7 0 
1 9 7 0 - 7 1 
1 9 7 1 - 7 2 
197 2 - 7 3 
197 3 - 7 4 
1 9 7 4 - 7 5 
1 9 7 5 - 7 6 
1 9 7 6 - 7 7 
1 9 7 7 - 7 8 
1 9 7 8 - 7 9 
1 9 7 9 - 8 0 
1 9 8 0 - 8 1 
1 9 8 1 - 8 2 
1 9 8 2 - 8 3 
198 3 - 8 4 
1 9 8 4 - 8 5 
1 9 8 5 - 8 6 
1 9 8 6 - 8 7 
COMBINED 
0 Sc 6 
7 9 . 0 1 
7 5 . 2 4 
6 0 . 9 3 
7 6 . 2 0 
6 9 . 1 1 
6 9 . 0 4 
7 1 . 4 6 
5 3-. 67 
5 0 . 9 9 
5 0 . 9 4 
4 8 . 8 8 
5 7 . 4 8 
5 8 . 4 9 
4 8 . 3 0 
4 7 . 4 6 
8 4 . 0 5 
8 0 . 8 0 
6 9 . 0 2 
7 3 . 5 6 
SHARE OP SECTIONS 
0 . 6 & 7 
9 4 . 9 5 
9 3 . 4 7 
8 9 . 9 8 
9 3 . 6 0 
9 3 . 1 4 
9 1 . 8 6 
8 6 , 0 6 
7 1 . 5 0 
7 8 . 2 3 
7 3 . 6 2 
7 0 . 6 7 
7 7 . 4 3 
9 0 . 1 5 
9 3 . 6 2 
8 7 . 8 3 
9 8 . 4 9 
9 4 . 4 0 
9 2 . 4 4 
9 2 . 3 1 
6 . 7 & 8 
5 9 . 6 0 
5 9 . 7 1 
7 8 . 9 0 
4 6 . 6 0 
5 0 . 9 0 
6 1 . 7 4 
8 4 . 4 0 
6 9 . 0 5 
5 9 . 4 7 
5 2 . 4 3 
4 6 . 6 0 
4 9 . 1 8 
6 5 . 8 9 
7 6 . 9 3 
6 4 . 4 3 
2 1 , 2 6 
2 6 . 0 0 
3 3 . 5 7 
2 5 . 2 4 
gouRgE* compiled from Table - 3 . 1 
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considerably high in comparison to other countries. 
Sindlar the share of section 8 has alflo shown an increa-
sing trend during the whole period, par t icular ly in between 197 3-
74 to 1982-83, The avarage share of section 8 in to t a l exports 
to Iraq had been about 6,4 percent during the o i l boom era. The 
share of section 8 was highest in 1975-76 when i t alone comprised 
20.6 percent of India ' s to ta l export to I raq, After 1982»83, 
l ike all other commodities i t s export to Iraq decline and conti-
nued upto 1988, I t s share in t h i s period was l ess than 2 per-
cent of to ta l exports, 
( i l l ) Less Significant share of Sections 1.2>3«4,5. and9t 
I t i s also evident from table-3.1 tha t sections 1^  
(beverages and Tobacco)/ 2(Crude materials except fuels)/ 3 
(minerals fuels/ lubricants e t c . ) / 4( Animal and vegetable o i l s 
and fa ts) / 5 (Chemicals) and 9 (Commodities and transactions 
not classif ied according to kind)/ occupied very small shares 
in Ind ia ' s export to I raq . The collective share in 1968-69 was 
3,82 percent of total exports. Their combined share in 1974-7 5 
was 7,4 percent in which only section 5 constituted a share of 
4,33 percents. In 1981*82 v*ien India ' s export to Iraq was on 
i t s peak these sections comprised only 3,2 percent share of 
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t o t a l exports and in 1986-87 they were 5,8 percent in which 
alone sect ion 2 was 4.8 percen t . The share of sect ion 3 in 
alrnost a l l the years has been zeero. 
In a l l these commodities^ section 2 maintained much 
b e t t e r pos i t ion than o t h e r s . Between 1977-78 to 1979-80* i t 
comprised more than 13 percent share in t o t a l expor t s . I t s 
avarage share during the revenue boom per iod between 197 3-74 
t o 1982-83 had bes 6.4 percent annually. In general I t i s said 
tha t Ind ia had t r i e d i t s best to increase t h e share of sect ion 
• 
2 for export to I raq and I r aq i market was also in favour of 
Ind ia for t h i s p a r t i c u l a r commodity p a r t i c u l a r l y during t h e 
revenue boom, but due to eruption of war with Iran* in e igh tees 
i t s share s t a r t e d to decl ine which continued upto 1986-87. 
Section 5 had diown a good performance over t ime, as for 
i t s share i n t o t a l export i s concerned, i n comparison to o ther 
commodities described in t h i s group here . Prom 1968-69 to 1976-
77 i t s share was more than 2 percent i n general and 7,09 percent 
i n 1970-71, i n p a r t i c u l a r . I t s average share dioring t h i s per iod 
had 3.6 percent per year . 
AH important fea ture of export of sect ion 5 1s t h a t 
during the per iod before o i l revenue boom, from 1968-69 to 
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1973-74, I t s volume of expor t i n abso lu t e t e rms had been f a r 
l e s s t h a n t h a t dur ing pos t revenue boom, from 1974-75 t o 1979-80, 
but I t s sha re i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l expor t t o I r a q was muc^ h i g h e r 
during 1968-69 t o 1973-74 than o o s t revenue boom p e r i o d from 
1974-7 5 t o 1979-80. I t i m p l i e s t h a t i t s r e l a t i v e impor tance 
for expor t t o I r a q was h i g h e r during p r e o i l r evenue boom than 
pos t revenue boom p e r i o d . 
I t can be concluded t h a t s e c t i o n 0/6 and 7 have been 
dominating I n expor t to I r a q throughout t h e p e r i o d under rev iew. 
As ev ident from t a b l e - 3 . 2 t h a t t h e i r combined sha re had been 
more than 90 p e r c e n t of t o t a l e x p o r t s from 1968-69 t o 197 3-74 . 
Prom 1974-75 t o 1979-80, when due t o r a p i d i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n 
i n I r a q / t h e s h a r e of o t h e r s e c t i o n s and p a r t i c u l a r l y s e c t i o n 
2 and s e c t i o n 8 had r e l a t i v e l y i n c r e a s e d / t h e combined share 
of s e c t i o n 0/6 and 7 was ranging from 71 p e r c e n t t o 8 6 p e r c e n t . 
From 1980-81 t h e i r combined share again reached i n t h e range 
of 90 p e r c e n t p e r y e a r . The aiverage annual sha re of t h e s e t h r e e 
commodities had been more t han 87 p e r c e n t of t o t a l expor t dur ing 
t h e e n t i r e p e r i o d . 
(3 .3) A OOMPARISON OF INDIA'S EXPORT TO IRAQ AND INDIA'S OVER-
ALL EXPORTS tJT SECTION LEVg^S: 
i i a 
A comparison of Ind ia ' s expoirt to Iraq vdth Ind ia ' s 
overall exports of three major commodities* neamely sections 
0(Pood and l ive animals), 6(Basic manufactures) and 7 (Machines 
and transport equipments) reveals some interes t ing points . In 
1968-69, world exports from India showed that section 0 and 6 
dominated the l i s t with t h e i r respective shares of 26.9 percents 
and 44«4 percents ma)clng the i r combined share 71,3 percent of 
India ' s to ta l exports. In case of Ind ia ' s exports to Iraq the 
seme pattern of export p reva i l s . Section 0 constituted 36.5 
percent share while section 6»s share was 42.5 percent of t6 ta l 
exports to I raq. SO i t i s seen here that Ind ia ' s exports to 
Iraq i s similar to Ind ia ' s world exports of sections 0 and 6 
in vhich section 6 had the top position and section 0 acquired 
second. 
The position i s made clear by tabular presentation of 
t h i s comparison (see Table -3 .3 ) . 
I t i s seen from the Table-3.3 that section 6 and 0 were 
dominating in India ' s overall exports in all the four years; 
But the s i tuat ion was not similar with Ind ia ' s export to I raq . 
In 1968-59, section 6 and 0 were ranked as f i r s t and second 
position respectively, but in 1974-75 section 0 was ranked as 
TABLE - 3»3 
COMPARISON OF I N D I A ' S EXPORTS TO IRAQ AND 
I N D I A ' S OVERALL EXPORTS 
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1 9 6 8 - 6 9 
SECTION'S 
RANKING 
I 
I I 
I I I 
I V 
V 
I 
I I 
I I I 
I V 
V 
I 
I I 
I I I 
I V 
V 
I 
I I 
I I I 
I V 
V 
I N D I A ' S OVERATiL 
F X P O R T S ( S e c . W l s 
6 
0 
2 
8 
7 
197 4 - 7 5 
6 
0 
2 
2 
7 
1 9 8 1 - 8 ? 
6 
0 
8 
2 
7 
1 9 8 6 - 8 7 
6 
0 
8 
2 
7 
1 INDIA ' S EXPORTS 
e TO IRAQ 
6 
0 
7 
5 
8 
6 
7 
0 
0 
5 
7 
6 
0 
8 
2 
0 
7 
2 
6 
8 
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th i rd and section 7 got the second position i n Ind ia ' s exports 
to Iraq. In 1981-8 2, section 7 got the f i r s t ranking, section 
6 second and the section 0 th i rd . In 1986-87, section 0 reached 
to f i r s t posit ion, section 7 second and section 6 got the fourth 
position and third position was retained by section 2. 
(X. 
Section 7 had r^tined the 5th posit ion during all the 
years in Ind ia ' s overall exports but i t s position was much bet ter 
in export to I raq. Except in 1968-69, when i t s rank was third, 
i t s position had been second or f i r s t , i t implies that India 
had been able to capture the market of basic manufactures, and 
machines and transport equipments, in Iraq over time. I t also 
implies that before industr ia l izat ion started i n Iraq, the share 
of section 6 in to ta l exports was highest. During the period 
of revenue boom, when massive industr ia l izat ion started in the 
country, the same position of export continued and section 6 
and 7 were the commodities of top ranking i n exports to I raq. 
Prom 1983-84 when the war with Iran was on i t s peak and to meet 
the war expenditures, the government minimised the expenditures 
on t t he r sectors of economy and many projects and indus t r ies 
were stopped. Bue to tha t , in th i s period the share of exports 
declined and share of food products end related items increased. 
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A f t e r a l l / i n t h i s p e r i o d a l s o I n d i a t r i e d i t s b e s t t o m a i n t a i n 
a c o n s i d e r a b l e s h a r e o f m a c h i n e s and t r a n s p o r t e q u i p m e n t s i n 
t o t a l e x p o r t s t o I r a q and i n t h i s p e r i o d t h e s h a r e o f s e c t i o n 
7 was on s e c o n d p o s i t i o n . 
<3.4) A POMP ART 30N OF PRIMARY GOODS AND MANUFACTURED GOODS 
EXPORTED TO IRAQ FROM INDIA DURING 1968>69 t o 1986-.87: 
A c c o r d i n g t o U.N*s I n t e r n a t i o n a l J ^ e n c i e s / t h e t r a d e d 
c o m m o d i t i e s which a r e c l a s s i f i e d u n d e r SITc Codes can be d i v i d e 
i n t h e two g r o u p s * namely* p r i m a r y g o o d s and m a n u f a c t u r e d g o o d r 
on t h e b a s i s o f t h e i r o r i g i n and mode o f p r o d u c t i o n . The p r i m a r 
g o o d s a r e t h o s e which a r e d i r e c t l y p r o d u c e d from t h e l a n d and 
a r e g e n e r a l l y u s e d as t h e raw m a t e r i a l s o f i n d u s t r i e s o r d i r e c t 
oonsximed. Al l t h e food p r o d u c t s and r e l a t e d i t e m s , c r u d e m a t e -
r i a l s * m i n e r a l f u e l s , an imal and v e g e t a b l e o i l a r e c l a s s i f i e d i n 
p r i m a r y p r o d u c t s . I t i n c l u d e s SITC s e c t i o n s 0 , 1 , 2 , 3 and 4 l e s s 
g r o u p s 233 {S^t^silC Rui>if^ i-^'d^ ) , 2 4 4 ( C r W < MJ^^. RCU^ ) , 
2 6 6 ( s y n t h e t i c R e g e n e r a t e d F i b r e ) , 267 (Was te o f T e x t i l e F a b r i c -
p l u s g r o u p 687 ( T i n ) . The o t h e r commAdi t i e s which can b e c l a s s 
i f i e d a s m a n u f a c t u r e d g o o d s a r e t h o s e wh ich a r e p r o d u c e d i n 
i n d u s t r i e s and a r e g e n e r a l l y f i n a l p r o d u c t s f o r c o n s u n p t i o n and 
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investment. All chemicals, basic manufactures, machines ani 
t ranspor t equipments are r e l a t e d products e t c . are c l a s s i f i e d 
in manufactured goods. I t includes SITC Sections 5,6,7,8 and 
9 p l u s groups 233 ( ^'^nlk'&tU: ^txhheriAieK)^2U{ (lml< NaAr^i /^*^> ) 
266 (Synthet ic Regenerated Fibre) , 267(Waste of t e x t i l e Fabrics) 
minus group 687 (Tin) . Here for the purpose of aggregation the 
groups have been avoided and only sec t ions are c l a s s i f i e d i n 
primary products and manufactured produc ts . In general sect ion; 
0 , 1 , 2 , 3 , and 4 are pirimary products and sec t ions 5 ,6 ,7 ,8 , a:id 
9 are manufacture products . The t r ends of export of primary anr 
manufactured cpods i s exhibi ted in Table- 3 .4 . 
I t i s evident from the Table tha t share of primary pro~ 
ducts i n t o t a l exports had always been l e s s than 50 percent in 
almost QJ.1 t he years from 1968-69 to 1982-83, excepting 1978-79, 
when i t was 51.65 percen t . From 1983-84 to 1986-87 i t s share 
was far more than 50 percent of t o t a l expor t s , in 1983-84 t h i s 
share was 78.4 percent i n 1985-86 i t declined to 65.14 percent 
and again i t s share in t o t a l exports reached t o 7 3.3 percen ts 
in 1986-87, In exports of primary goods t o I raq the share of 
section 0 (Food and l i v e animals) has been the major item and 
115 TABLE - 3 . 4 -4. X V 
COMPARISON OF I N D I A ' S PRIMARY GOODS AND MANUFACTURED GOODS EXPORTED 
Y E A R 
1 9 6 8 - 6 9 
1 9 6 9 - 7 0 
1 9 7 0 - 7 1 
1 9 7 1 - 7 2 
197 2 - 7 3 
197 3 - 7 4 
1 9 7 4 - 7 5 
1 9 7 5 - 7 6 
1 9 7 6 - 7 7 
1 9 7 7 - 7 8 
1 9 7 8 - 7 9 
1 9 7 9 - 8 0 
1 9 8 0 - 8 1 
1 9 8 1 - 8 2 
1 9 8 2 - 8 3 
1 9 8 3 - 8 4 
1 9 8 4 - 8 5 
1 9 8 5 - 8 6 
1 9 8 6 - 8 7 
SOURCE: E 
2 
TO mAQ BETWEEN 1 9 6 8 - 6 9 
PRIMARY PRODUCTS 
EXPORTS 
( C r o r e s 
p„f,.Ra.i),., 
4 . 2 4 
3 . 4 6 
1 .24 
4 . 7 3 
4 . 0 4 
6 . 6 8 
7 . 0 4 
1 6 . 5 9 
1 7 . 1 0 
2 2 . 9 8 
2 3 . 4 9 
2 7 . 8 5 
1 7 . 2 1 
1 8 . 5 6 
1 8 . 3 7 
4 0 . 4 0 
3 5 . 7 4 
2 2 . 1 4 
1 3 . 4 1 
l a s l c daft 
f F o ^ e l g 
% SHARE IN 
TOTAL 
EXPORT 
YEARLY % 
CHANGES 
IN EXPORT 
3 5 . 5 7 
3 7 . 1 6 
1 3 . 9 3 
• 1 8 . 4 0 
. 6 4 . 1 6 
4 9 . 5 6 + 2 8 1 . 4 5 
4 4 . 7 6 • 1 4 . 5 9 
3 4 . 8 3 + 6 5 . 3 5 
1 0 . 8 2 4 5 . 3 9 
2 8 . 0 5 + 1 3 5 . 6 5 
3 8 . 0 0 + 3 . 0 7 
4 6 . 2 9 + 3 4 . 3 9 
5 1 . 6 5 + 2 . 2 2 
4 8 . 8 3 + 1 8 . 5 6 
3 3 . 6 2 3 8 . 2 1 
2 1 . 9 7 + 7 . 8 5 
3 4 , 0 4 1 . 0 3 
7 8 . 4 3 + 1 1 9 . 9 3 
7 3 . 4 2 
6 5 . 1 4 
7 3 . 7 3 
a h a s b e e n 
n T r a d e o f 
1 1 . 5 4 
3 8 . 0 5 
3 9 . 4 3 
c o l l e c t e d 
I n d i a • • . Vc 
t o 1 9 8 6 - 8 7 
MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS 
EXPORTS 
( C r o r e s 
(?f R ^ . ) 
7 . 0 4 
5 . 8 7 
7 . 6 4 
4 . 8 2 
4 . 9 9 
1 2 . 5 0 
5 8 . 0 1 
4 2 . 5 3 
2 7 . 9 2 
2 6 . 6 6 
2 1 . 9 9 
2 9 . 1 7 
3 4 . 0 0 
6 5 . 9 1 
3 5 . 5 9 
1 1 . 1 1 
1 2 . 9 5 
1 1 . 8 4 
4 . 7 7 
% SHARE I N 
TOT A 
EXPORT 
6 2 . 3 6 
6 2 . 9 8 
8 6 » 0 4 
5 0 . 5 2 
5 5 . 2 6 
6 5 . 1 4 
8 9 . 1 6 
7 1 . 9 1 
6 2 . 0 0 
5 3 . 7 0 
4 8 , 3 5 
5 1 . 1 5 
6 6 . 4 2 
7 8 . 0 3 
6 5 . 9 4 
2 1 . 5 7 
2 6 , 6 0 
3 4 . 8 4 
2 6 . 2 4 
YEARLY % 
CHANGES 
I N EXPORT 
- 1 6 . 6 2 
+ 3 0 . 1 5 
- 3 6 . 9 1 
+ 3 . 5 3 
+ 1 5 0 . 5 0 
+ 3 6 4 . 0 8 
- 2 6 . 6 9 
- 3 4 . 3 5 
- 4 . 5 2 
- 1 7 . 5 2 
+ 3 2 , 6 5 
+ 1 6 . 5 6 
+ 9 3 , 8 5 
- 4 6 . 0 0 
- 6 8 . 7 8 
+ 1 6 . 5 6 
- 8 . 5 7 
- 5 9 . 7 1 
f rom " M o n t h l v s t a t i s t i c s 
» l . l . R e l e v a n t M a r c h I s s u e s , 
DGdS, Ca lcu t ta . 
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i t has constituted more than 90 percait of total exports in t h i s 
cat^ory. The share of other sections in category of primary 
products has been either very low or zero. So i t can be said 
that section 0 mainly contributed the exports of primary pro-
ducts to I raq . 
The growth r ^ e of expoirt of primary products has been* 
generally posi t ive excepting few years. The average ra te of 
growth in exports of primary products from 1968-69 to 1986-87 
i s 23.6 percent, one point whidi i s c lear from the table i s 
that the effect of revenue boom i s not very high on the export 
of primary goods to I raq. In 1973-74 and 1974-75, when Ind ia ' s 
total export to Iraq rose by 112.5 percents and 239.03 percents 
respectively, the girowth in esqjort of primary products was only 
65,35 percents and 5.39 percent respectively. Ju^bt after one 
year in 1975-76 India s to ta l exports to Iraq declinedby 10 
percent and share of primary products rose by 135.6 percents 
in tha t year . 
The position of manufactured sector i s relat ively be t t e r 
as compared to primary sector, in total export to Iraq. Prom 
1968-69 to 1982-83 i t s share had been more than 50 percents 
of to t a l exports to I raq . In 1974-75 i t accounted 89 percent 
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of t o t a l expoirts to I r aq while In 1978-79 I t s * a r e was only 
48.35 pe rcen t . I t s average growth r a t e of export has been 
20.43 percent pe r year during t h e e n t i r e pe r iod . This growth 
r a t e i s 3.17 percent l e s s than the growth r a t e of exports of 
primary goods. Prom 1983-84 to 1986-87 the share of manufac-
tured products was l e s s than 30 percent except 1985-86 vihen i t s 
share was 34.8 percent of t o t a l export . The effect of revenue 
boom on export of manufactured products i s very high in terms 
of i t s magnitude and share i n t o t a l expor t s . The growth r a t e 
of export i n t h i s period i s very high. I t was 150.5 percents 
in 1973-74 and 364 percent i n 1974-75. After t ha t upto 1978-79 
i t s growth of export had been negat ive . In t h e same pe r iod 
the grwoth riate of primary products was p o s i t i v e . 
We can conclude here tha t in absolute as well as i n terms 
of i t s share in t o t a l expor t s , the pos i t i on of primary products 
i s weaker then manufactured products . In most of t he years the 
share of primary parducts has been l e s s than 50 percent of t o t a l 
exports while t h a t of manufactured ones has been more than 50 
percent of t o t a l exports to I r a q . But, as evident from the 
table# the growth r ^ t e of export of primary products I s more 
than tha t of manufactured products . The export of manufactured 
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products increased dramatically In 1973-74 and 1974-75 In terms 
of i t s magnitude as well as i t s share in to ta l exports. I t s 
rate of growth also was very high in t h i s period. But after 
that i t s tarted to decline and i t s growth rate turned negative 
upto 1978-79/ while in case of primary products, thouqh i t s 
magnitude and share was far l e s s than tha t of manufactured 
products but i t showed a posi t ive growth rate dxaring that period. 
Prom 1982-83 iipto 1986-87 the exports of manufacture^ products 
siiowed a declining trend excepting 1984-85 when i t was pos i t ive . 
In the same period the grwoth of primary products also was 
negative but in 1983-84 i t turned pos i t ive . The reason for 
th i s declining trend i s the continued war with Iran that dec-
lined the overall imports of Iraq of a l l the commodities. 
SO i t can be said t ha t for capturing the Iraqi market 
for exports of manufactured products India has not performed 
well. In 1973-74 and 1974-75 when the exports of these produ-
cts increased dramatically in terms of i t s magnitude and volume, 
i t was only becawse the overall import of these products had 
increased in Iraqi due to a large pace industr ia l izat ion of 
the economy, which in turn increased the import of machines 
and other manufactured products inthe country. India on her 
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par t only f u l f i l l e d some of I r a q ' s demand for these piroducts. 
After 1975 the share of manufactured products i n t o t a l expor ts 
s t a r t ed t o decl ine and tha t of primary products s t a r t e d to 
i n c r e a s e . 
Ind ia , one hand should minimise the share of primary 
products in t o t a l exports t o I r aq and/ on the other hand* i t 
should increase i t s magnitude as well as share of manufactured 
products i n export t o I r a q , because t he export of primary goods 
i s not a healthy sign of t h e development of the country and 
also t h e primary products do not have a br ight future i n export 
to I r a q . The war with I r a n , now i s over, Ind ia should t r y i t s 
best to cs|>ture t he maitket of manufactured goods and machineries 
i n Iraq and should take pa r t in the rapid i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n of 
the country which has r e - s t a r t e d again af ter t h e c e a s f i r e . 
(3.5) gp f^lgPXTY (ywpQglTIffl QJ^ jmTh*S l??ff^ CPT ftT P?. Stf3GREg/^E 
(On the bas is of t h r ee (;Uoit groups) t 
After analysing I n d i a ' s exports t o I r aq at broad SITC 
l eve l , fur ther analys is at a disaggregate SITC 3 d ig i t group 
level can also be a t t«npted. This provides a f a i r ly de ta i l ed 
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view of the conunodities entering t h e export l i s t . I t also 
provides a good idea about t he importance of each commodity 
group i n t h e sec t ion and i t shows tha t which commodity in the 
sect ion i s of g rea te r importance and what are t h e commodities 
which are unin^ortant from the point of view of earning foreign 
exchange* 
As i t has been discussed e a r l i e r and also evident from 
Table- 3.2 t ha t t he major commodities vhich were exported t o 
I r aq from 1968-69 to 1986-87 are sect ion 0(Pood and l i v e animals) 
6(Basic manufactures) and 7(Machines and t r anspor t equipments). 
These t h r e e sect ions t o g e t h e r had maintained a share of about 
90 percent of t o t a l expo r t s to I r aq throughout t h e pet idd under 
cons idera t ion . Now i t has to be seen t h a t what are the main 
commodity groxips in these th ree broad sect ions which cons t i t u t ed 
major share i n t o t a l exports of r e ^ e c t i v e sec t ions t o I r aq in 
d i f ferent yea r s . 
SECTION 0»» Prom Table- 3.5 i t i s c l e a r t h a t i n sect ion 0, group 
074(Tea) had been the most important item of export to I r aq 
during t h e e n t i r e per iod . In 1968-69, t e a exported t o I raq 
worth Rs 3.64 crores v*iich was 88.35 percen t s of t o t a l exports 
of sect ion 0 to I r aq in t ha t year . In absolute terms the export 
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COMMOPlTy OOMPOSITION OF INDIA'S EXPORTS TO IRAQ AT DISAGGREGATE LEVEL 
( O n ^ t h e gro^JE- l fY- i^ ^5£^i2D_2£.«i_5_Z • 
GROUP COMMODITY DESCRIPTION 
1968-69 
Exp . i nRs 
Crorfta 
% i n t h e 
1974-75 
E x p . i n Rs % i n t h e 
_L2I JJl III i l l (6) i l l 
049 P u l s e & f l o u r t h e r e o f 
052 D r i e d f r u i t s 
074 Tea 
075 ^ i c e s 
629 Rubber a r t i c l e s MCS 
631 Vena p l y b o a r d s , i m p -
r o v e d o r r e c o n s t -
u c t e d 
641 P a p o r & P a p e r Board 
651 T e x t i l e y a r n and 
t h r e a d 
653 F a b r i c s woven o f 
manmade f i b e r s . 
654 T e x t i l e f a b r i c s , 
o t h e r t h a n c o t t o n . 
656 T u l l e l a c e , e m b r i o -
de ry r i b b o n s . 
657 S p e c i a l t e x t i l e 
f a b r i c s . 
658 Made up a r t i c l e s , 
whooly of c h i e f l y 
o f t e x t i l e 
m a t e r i a l s . 
659 F l o o r c o v e r i n g 
673 I r o n and s t e e l B a r s . 
678 T u b e s , p i p e s and 
F i t t i n g o f I r o n 
and s t e e l . 
684 Aliuninium 
69 2 Meta l c o n t a i n e r s 
f o r s t o r a g e and 
t r a n s p o r t 
69 5 T o o l s 
698 Meta l m a n u f a c t u r e s 
n . e* s . 
0 . 2 7 
0 . 0 3 
3 .64 
0 . 1 0 
0.04 
0.004 
0 . 0 4 
0 . 1 1 
0 . 4 1 
2 .69 
0 . 5 2 
. 1 2 
6 . 5 5 
0 . 7 3 
8 8 . 3 5 
2 . 4 3 
0.83 
0.08 
0.83 
2.30 
0 . 0 1 4 0 . 2 9 
0 . 0 5 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 1 7 
0 . 2 1 
1.05 
0 . 4 2 
3 .54 
4 .37 
m»^m» 
1.10 
0 . 2 6 
1.79 
2 .67 
0 . 6 3 
4 . 3 5 
8.55 
5 6 . 0 4 
1 0 . 8 3 
2.5 
0 . 1 0 
4 . 6 8 
0 . 4 1 
0 . 9 3 
4 . 4 4 
1.23 
0 . 1 1 
0 . 5 1 
1.85 
0 . 2 9 
24 .60 
1.81 
0 . 1 6 
0 . 1 7 
0 . 6 6 
1.87 
8 7 . 6 4 
7 . 6 8 
2 .26 
10.79 
3.00 
0 . 2 6 
1.24 
4.47 
0.71 
59.78 
4 .40 
0 .39 
0 . 4 1 
1.60 
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TABLE - 3*5 ( C o n t i n u e d ) 
il) I ( ? ) I 
1968-69 
( 4 ) I ( 5 ) 
1974-7 5 
HI 
Sec, 7 
711 
717 
718 
719 
722 
723 
725 
7 29 
732 
733 
MACHINE & TRANSPORT 
EOUIPMENTS; 
Power m a c h l n a r y 
n o n - e l e c t r l c al 
T e x t i l e , l e a t h e r 
m a c h l n a r y 
Mach ines f o r s p e c i a l 
I n d u s t r y 
Mach ines l i es non -
e l e f c t r i c 
E l e c t r i c power 
m a c h i n e s 
E l e c t r i c d i s t r i b u t i o n 
m a c h i n e s 
M a c h i n e r y , P a p e r 
c u t t i n g m a c h i n e s e t c 
E l e c t r i c m a c h i n e r y 
n e s . 
Road m o t o r v e h i c l e s 
Road v e h i c l e s , 
n o n - m o t o r . 
0 . 59 32.78 
0 . 1 2 6 .67 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 2 0 
0 . 4 4 
0 . 0 5 
5 .5 
1 1 . 1 1 
2 4 . 4 4 
2.77 
0 . 1 4 7 . 7 8 
f 
S e c . 0 POOD & LIVE ANIMALS? 
056 
057 
058 
071 
074 
075 
V e g e t a b l e r o o t s and 
T u b e r s . 
F r u i t s and N u t s 
( f r e s h o r d r i e d ) 
F r u i t p r e s e r v e d 
and f r u i t p r e p a r a -
t i o n . 
Cof f ee 
T e a 
S p i c e s 
BASIC MANUFACTURESJ 
1981-82 
1.67 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 4 1 
1.81 
1.10 
0 . 3 1 
2 .52 
0 .39 
0 . 5 0 
17 .58 
1.05 
4 . 3 2 
19 .05 
1 1 . 5 8 
3.26 
26 .53 
4 . 1 0 
5 .26 
628 A r t i c l e s o f r u b b e r 
n . e . s . 
6 34 V e n o o r s , p l y w o o d s 
i m p r o v e d o r 
r e c o n s t i t u t e d . 
635 Wbod m a n u f a c t u r e s 
n . e . s . 
641 P a p e r and p a p e r 
b o a r d . 
1.22 7 .27 
0 . 6 3 3 .76 
0 . 2 6 1.55 
0 . 6 8 4 . 0 5 
11 .58 6 9 . 0 5 
2 .36 14 ,07 
1986-87 
0 .07 0 . 5 6 
0 . 9 2 
1.99 
0 . 2 1 
0 .69 
3.83 
8 .28 
0 .87 
2.87 
1 1 . 6 1 9 2 . 5 8 
0 . 8 7 6 .94 
0 . 0 5 
0 . 0 0 3 
5 .95 
0 . 3 6 
0 . 0 1 1 1.31 
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TABLE «• 3 .5 ( C o n t i n u e d ) 
1981-82 
• (4 ) I (5) 
1986-87 
S2l lai 161 ill 
651 T e x t i l e y a r n & t h r e a d 
654 T e x t i l e f a b r i c s / 
o t h e r t h a n c o t t o n . 
656 T u l l e l a c e # ©nbrodry 
657 S p e c i a l t e x t i l e 
f a b r i c s . 
658 M^de up a r t i c l e s o f 
t e x t i l e m a t e r i a l 
659 F l o o r c o v e r i n g 
^61 Lime c©nent and 
f a b r i c a t e d b t o i l d i n g 
m a t e r i a l s . 
662 Claar* r e f r a c t o r y 
b v i i l d i n g p r o d u c t s . 
663 M i n e r a l m a n u f a c t u r e s 
n . e * s * 
667 P e a r l 8 # p r e c i o u s , and 
semi p r e c i o u s s t o n e s . 
676 R a l l s & Ra i lway 
t r a c k . 
[678 T u b e s , P i p e and 
f i t t i n g s o f I r o n 
682 c o p p e r . 
691 F i n i s h e d s t r u c t u r a l 
p a r t s and s t r u c t u r e s 
n . e * s . 
69 2 Meta l c o n t a i n e r s 
f o r : s t o r a g e and 
t r a n ^ o r t a t l o n . 
|693 w i r e p r o d i i c t s . 
1694 N a i l S / S c r e w s , n u t -
b o l t s r i v e t s and 
s i m i l a r a r t i c l e s 
o f i r o n and s t e e l . 
1695 T o o l s u s e d by hand 
o r i n m a c h i n a r y . 
697 Househo ld e q u i p m e n t s 
o f b a s e m e t a l . 
'699 M a n u f a c t u r e s o f 
b a s e m e t a l n . e . s . 
0 .50 
0 . 1 9 
0 . 2 9 
1.28 
0 . 2 5 
0 . 4 9 
0 . 2 6 
0 . 5 4 
0 . 8 0 
0 . 5 6 
4.06 
0 . 1 7 
5 . 2 6 
0 . 6 0 
1.52 
0 . 2 6 
0 .36 
1.82 
2.08 
0 .79 
1.21 
5.39 
1.04 
2 .04 
1.08 
2 . 2 5 
3 .33 
2 . 3 3 
16.89 
0 . 4 2 
21 .88 
2.50 
6 . 3 3 
1.08 
1.50 
7 .57 
0 . 0 4 
0 . 0 3 
0 . 0 2 
0 .07 
0 . 0 4 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 0 3 
4 . 7 6 
3.57 
2.38 
8 . 3 3 
4 . 7 6 
1.19 
2.38 
14.29 
3.57 
0,28 33 .33 
TABLE - 3 .5 ( C o n t i n u e d ) 
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H I 
1981-82 HI 
1986-87 
ii) \iz) H I 151 
S e c . 7 MACHINES AND TRANSPORT 
I EQUIPMENTSt 
j 7 1 1 Steam o t h e r v e p o u r 
g e n e r a t i n g b o i l e r s . 
' 7 1 3 I n t e r n a l c o m b u s t i o n 
e n g i n e and p a r t s 
t h e r e o f . 
717 T e x t i l e and l e a t h e r 
m a c h i n e r y . 
7 28 O t h e r m a c h i n e r y 
and eq t i i p r aen t s . 
736 Machine t o o l s f o r 
work ing m e t a l s and 
p a r t s n . e . s . 
7 41 H e a t i n g and c o o l i n g 
e q u i p m e n t s and p a r t s 
t h e r e o f . 
742 pumps f o r l l q r i i d s * 
c h a i n screwed* 
p a r t s n . e . s . 
743 Pumps e x c l l i q u i d 
and c o m p r e s s o r f a n s . 
744 Mechan ica l h a n d l i n g 
e q u i p m e n t s . 
764 T e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
e q u i p m e n t s . 
772 E l e c t r i c a p p a r a t u s 
f o r m a k i n g / b r e a k i n g 
e l e t t r i c c i r c u i t s . 
77 3 Equipment f o r d i s t r i -
b u t i n g e l e c t r i c i t y , 
775 Househo ld t y p e e l e c t . 
n o n - E l e c e q u i p m e n t s 
776 V a l v e s and T u b e s , 
p h o t o c e l l s . 
778 E l e c t r i c machinairy 
& a p p a r a t u s n . e . s . 
782 Motor v e h i c l e s f o r 
t r a n s p o r t of g o o d s 
784 P a r t s & A c c e s s o r i e s 
o f r o a d m o t o r 
v e h i c l e s . 
785 Motor c y c l e . S c o o t e r s 
791 Ra i lway v e h i c l e s and 
e q u i p m e n t s . 
4 .72 
0 , 5 0 
0 . 8 3 
1.10 
4 . 0 3 
0 . 3 3 
0 . 4 4 
6 . 3 8 
1.44 
0 . 2 5 
0 .87 
0 . 6 5 
3.26 
0 . 7 4 
1.64 
9 . 4 2 
0 . 2 9 
12 .33 
1 .31 
2.17 
2 .87 
10 .53 
0 .86 
1.15 
16.67 
3 .76 
0 . 6 5 
2 .27 
1.70 
8 . 5 1 
1.92 
4.28 
24.60 
0 . 7 6 
0 . 3 7 
0 . 2 3 
0 . 1 2 
2 . 0 5 
0 . 0 3 
0 . 0 5 
0 . 4 2 
0 .09 
10 .85 
6 . 7 5 
3 .52 
6 0 . 1 2 
0 .88 
1.47 
1 2 . 3 2 
2 .64 
SOURCEi Month ly S t a t i s t i c s o f F o r e i g n T r a d e o f I n d i a . Vol I , 
DGCIS# C a l c u t t a , R e l e v a n t March I s s u e s . 
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of t e a Increased to Rs 4.68 crores i n 1974-75, but i t s share i n 
t o t a l export of eection 0 t o I raq , declined marginally to 87.64 
percent , i n 1968-69 the share of 049 (Pulses) i n section O's 
export vas 6,55 percent while i n 1974-75 i t was n e g l i g i b l e . In 
1968-69 Ib ices (075) were exported t o I r a q worth Rs 0.10 c rores , 
maintaining a share of 2.43 percent s i n sect ion 0 while i n 19 74-
75 i t s eaqport i n absolute terms was Rs 0.41 c rores which i s 7»68 
percent of t o t a l eyports of sect ion 0 t o I r a q . 
Like wise in 1981-8 2 and again i n 1986-87 the same t rend 
i s c lea r ly v i s i b l e in exports of section 0 . In 1981-82 t e a was 
exported to I r aq worth Rs 11.58 crores which i s 69,05 pe rcen t s 
of exports of sect ion 0 and 13.6 pe rca i t of I n d i a ' s t o t a l exports 
of a l l t he commodities t o I r a q , ^ i c e s i n 1981-82 were exported 
worth Rs 2,36 crores and they cons t i tu ted a share of 14.07 per -
cent i n exports <5f sect ion 0 to I r aq end 2.8 perc«i t of I n d i a ' s 
t o t a l expoirts to I raq i n tha t yea r . The export of vegetables 
(056) was only Rs 1.22 crores in 1981-82 making 7.27 percent share 
of sect ion O's expor ts . 
Si tuat ion in 1986-87 i s ra ther di f ferent than 1981-82. 
In 1986-87 section 0 cons t i tu t ed a share of 68.94 percent of 
I n d i a ' s t o t a l expoirt to I r a q . Tea was exported worth Rs 11.6i 
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crores to which I s 92.58 percent of sect ion O's exports to I r aq 
and 63.83 percents of I n d i a ' s t o t a l exports t o I r a q . Spices in 
1986-87 were exported worth Rs 0.87 c rores which i s 6,94 percent 
of section O's exports to I r a q . Coffee was exported t o I r aq 
only In 1981-82 worth Rs 0.68 crores which i s 4.05 percent of 
t o t a l exports of section 0 in t h a t year . 
In 1981-82 much more commodities of sect ion 0 were expor-
ted to I r aq in comparison t o o ther years* though in smaller mag-
nitude* In t h a t year vegetables were exported worth Rs 1.22 
crores# f r u i t s 0.90 crores# t e a and coffee worth Rs 12.26 crores* 
and spices of 2.36 crores were exported to I r a q . 
I t I s seen tha t during the e n t i r e per iod from 1968-69 to 
1986-87, two commodities of section 0# namely t e a and spices 
have been of g rea te r importance and p a r t i c u l a r l y t e a i s a major 
item of export to I raq in terms of i t s share in exports of 
section 0 and also in terms of I n d i a ' s t o t a l exports to I r a q . 
In 1968-69 and 1974-75 the share of t e a i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l exports 
to I r aq was 32.24 percents and 7.19 percen ts r e spec t ive ly . The 
magnitude of exports was Increased by about Rs 1 crore in 1974-75 
than 1968-69 but i t s share i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l export declined 
considerably, from 32.24 percent in 1968-69 to 7,19 percent in 
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1974-75. The reason for t h i s massive dec l ine In exports of 
t ea I s t ha t due to a boom In o i l revenues of I r aq a massive 
i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n was s t a r t e d i n the country and I raq Imported 
a la rge amount of manufactured and engineering goods from Ind ia 
and due to that the aggregate share of sec t ion 0, as a whole# 
declined considerably and share of manufactured products i n c r e -
ased. In 1968-69 share of sect ion 0 in t o t a l export was 36,5 
percent while i n 1974-75 i t was only 8.2 percent of t o t a l 
expor ts . 
In 1981-82 when I n d i a ' s exports to I r aq was on i t s peak, 
the share of section 0 i n t o t a l export was only 19,85 pe rcen t . 
Tea and spices cons t i tu ted a share of 13.7 percent and 2.8 per-
cent respec t ive ly , of I n d i a ' s t o t a l exports to I r a q . In 1986-87 
share of sect ion 0, as well as the di are of t e a and spices 
Increased when compared to the f igures of 1981-82. In 1986-87 
the share of sect ion 0 in t o t a l export was 68.94 percents and 
the shares of t e a and spices were 63,82 percent and 4.78 per -
cent of t o t a l exports to I r aq r e ^ e c t i v e l y . I t 1 s observed 
tha t the export of spices in absolute terms declined from 
Rs 2.36 c rores i n 1981-82 to Rs 0^87 c rores in 1986-87, but i t s 
share I n I n d i a ' s t o t a l exports in t ha t year increased. The 
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magnitude of t e a export in these tvo years was near about sanie 
but i t s share also increased to a l a r g e extent in terms of i t s 
share i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l exports to I r aq . One reason for t h i s 
increase i n share of t e a and spices and sect ion 0, as a whole 
may be# a breeJc i n the i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n p rocess of t h e oountry 
due to t he heavy burden of continued war with Iran# on the eco-
nomy. From 1982-83 the import had continuously declined and 
t h i s decl ine was mainly i n basic manufactures and o ther machi-
n a r i e s . In those years the magnitude and share of primary goods 
in t o t a l export increased. 
SECTION 6t (Basic Manufactures) 
The main item of section 6, which was exported to I r aq 
i n 1968-69 i s groi;ip 673 (Iron and s tee l Bars) . This item was 
exported worth Rs 2.69 crores in that year whlv-h made a share 
of 56.04 percent i n section 6, and 23.83 percent of I n d i a ' s 
t o t a l exports to I r a q . After t h a t , the main groups of export 
to I r aq i n 1968-69 were 678 (Tubes, Pipes and f i t t i n g of I ron 
and s tee l ) and 659 (Floor covering) . They were exported worth 
Rs 2.69 c rores and 0.41 crores respect ive ly with t h e i r respec t ive 
share of 56 percent and 8.5 percent i n export of sec t ion 6 to 
I r a q . They maintained a share of 23.83 percent and 3.63 percent 
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respect ive ly In I n d i a ' s t o t a l exports to I r aq in that year . 
In 1974-75, the s i t ua t i on was dif ferent t h ^ 1968-69. 
In t h i s year group 678 (Tubes, p ipes and f i t t i n g s of Iron and 
steel) got the f i r s t pos i t i on in export of sect ion 6. i t was 
exported worth Rs 24.60 crores in 1974-75 to I r aq which i s about 
60 percent of section 6«s export to I r aq and 37,8 percent of 
I n d i a ' s t o t a l export to I r a q . Grovip 631 (Improved or recons-
t ruc ted ply-boards) got the second ranX within section 6. i t 
was exported worth Rs 4.44 c rores to I r aq and made a share of 
10.8 percent of section 6* s export to I r aq and 6,82 percents 
of I n d i a ' s t o t a l exports to I r a q . Group 659 (Floor covering) 
obtained t h i r d ranking in t h i s section and i t s eisport was worth 
Rs 1,85 c rores and share in section 6 and in I n d i a ' s t o t a l export 
to I r aq i s 4.47 percent and 2,84 percent r e spec t ive ly . Group 
656 (Embroideries and Ribbons) and 658 (Made up a r t i c l e s of 
t e x t i l e s mater ia ls) together were exported worth Rs 2.89 c rores 
and t h e i r combined diare within section 6 and in I n d i a ' s t o t a l 
exports to I r aq was 7 percent and 4.44 percent r e spec t ive ly . 
In 1974-75, Aluminium (684) was also exported worth Rs 1.81 
c rores ,which i s 4.4 percent of sect ion 6, exported to I r aq 
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and 2«8 percent of I n d i a ' s t o t a l exported t o I r a q . So i t can 
be said that In 1974-75, the major commodities of sect ion 6 
which were exported to I r aq are Iron and s tee l tubes and p ipes . 
Improved o r reconstructed ply boards^ f loor coverings, aluminium 
made up a r t i c l e s of t e x t i l e mate r ia l s and embroideries, and 
t h e i r combined share in section 6 and i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l expor ts 
was 86.5 percent and 54.7 percents r e spec t ive ly . 
In 1981-82, the maxlum comnoditles of sect ion 6 were 
exported to I r a q . In tha t year group 691 (f inished s t ruc tu ra l 
p a r t s and s t ructure) got the f i r s t pos i t i on in section 6 gnd 
maintained a share of about 22 percent In sect ion 6 and I t s 
magnitude i n t ha t year was worth Rs 5.26 c ro re s . In I n d i a ' s t o t a l 
exports to Iraq* t h i s group const i tu ted a share of 6,2 percent . 
Group 678 (Tubes, pipes and f i t t i n g s of I ron and s teel) got the 
second pos i t ion and i t was exported worth Rs 4,06 crores and 
made a share of 16.9 percent in export of sect ion 6 to I r aq and 
4.8 percent In I n d i a ' s t o t a l exports to I r a q i n 1981-82. Improved 
or reconstructed ply wood (Group 634) was given the t h i r d p r i o -
r i t y and i t s export to I r aq was of Rs 1.99 c rores , which i s 8.28 
percent of t o t a l export of section 6 and 2.36 percent of I n d i a ' s 
t o t a l exports to I raq in 1981-82. Group 699 (Manufactures of 
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b a s e m a t a l s ) , 694 (Nails/ Screws, Nutbolts , r e v l t s , and s i m i l a r 
a r t i c l e s of i ron and s t e e l ) , got respect ive ly fourth, f i f th and 
s ixth p o s i t i o n s i n export of section 6 to I r a q and bel r combined 
share i n export of section 6 was 19.29 percent and i n I n d i a ' s 
t o t a l export to I r aq t h e i r combined share was 5.47 percent i n 
1981-82. Many o ther commodities, l i k e a r t i c l e s of rubber, wood 
manufactures t e x t i l e f ab r i c s , fabricated lime cement, p e a r l s and 
s«ni prec ious stones, r a i l s and railway t r a c k s , hand too ls ,house-
hold eqtiipments e t c . were also exported to I r a q . In g^ iera l 
maximum arr t ic les of sect ion 6 were exported to I raq in 1981-82, 
i n comparison to o ther yea r s . 
The pos i t ion of sect ion 6 i s r a t h e r alarming in 1986-87, 
dxie to oontinued I r an - I r aq war. In t h a t year export of t h i s 
section dropped by 96,5 percent from 1981-82 f igure . Total 
export of sect ion 6 in 1981-82 was Rs 24,04 c rores , which dropped 
to only Rs 0.84 crores i n 1986-87. I t means t h a t only few a r t i -
c les were exported to I r aq in t h i s year . This drop was mainly 
due to the continued war, which brought doen t h e overa l l imports 
of I r aq i n those years . 
The main commodity groups ^^Ich were exported to I raq in 
1986-87 are 699 (Manufactures of base mata l s ) , 693 ( v l r e products) 
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662 (Refectory building products) / 682 (Copper) and 658 (Made 
up a r t i c l e s of t e x t i l e mater ia ls ) and 694 (Nai ls , serews/ nut-
bolts» r i v e t s e t c . of i ron and s t e e l ) . Manufactures of base 
matal got the f i r s t p r i o r i t y in sect ion 6 and i t was exported 
worth Rs 0.28 crores in t h a t year , which i s 33 percent of t o t a l 
export of sect ion 6 and only 1.54 percent of I n d i a ' s t o t a l 
exports t o I raq in 1986-87. Wire products got the second p o s i -
t ion and i t was exported worth Rs 0.12 c rores and i t s share in 
section 6*s esqport was 14.29 percent . Tex t i l e yearn and th read 
and copper were exported i n equal magnitude and t h e i r combined 
esqport was worth Rs0.08 crores and share of each of these two 
groups was 4.76 percent of sect ion 6. Refractory bvdldlng 
mate r i a l s were exported worth Rs 0.07 c rores , and i t s share in 
section 6*h esqport to I r aq was 8.33 pe rcen t . Ar t ic les of t ex -
t i l e f abr ics and n a i l s , screws and nu tbo l t s e tc o*- i ron and 
s t e e l , these two were exported worth Rs 0 .03crores , each and 
t h e i r combined share in exports of sect ion 6 t o I r aq was 7; 14 
pe rcen t s . The share of o ther commodities i n export of sect ion 
6 was e i t h e r very small or zero. 
From Table -3 .5 i t i s evident tha t a marked decl ine had 
taken p lace in exports of a l l the commodities of section 6 in 
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1986-87 as compared to 1981-82. This decl ine i s i n both, i t s 
magnitude as well as of a l l the commodity groups of sect ion 6, 
The export of a l l the commodities of sect ion 6 i s of varying 
na ture . The commodity which was exported in a l a rge quant i ty 
i s one year# was e i the r dropped or i t s magnitude was very small 
i n o the r yea r s . For example Iron and s tee l bars were exported 
to I r aq i n a la rge quan t i ty in 1968-69 but i n 1974-75, i t magni-
tude as well as i t s share both decl ines considerably and 1981-82 
and 1986-87 i t was not exported at a l l . Lilce wise tubes and 
pipe f i t t i n g s of Iron and s tee l go t t h e f i r s t p r i o r i t y i n 1974-
75 while I t was on second pos i t ion In 19 68-69 and I t s magnitude 
was f«r behldn than 1974-75. In 1981-82 f inished s t r u c t u r a l 
p a r t s and s t ruc tu res got the f i r s t pos i t i on i n export of section 
6, while tubes and f i t t i n g s or i ron ans s t ee l remained on the 
second ranikaniong the commodities of sect ion 6 . in 1986-87 these 
commodities were l e f t for behind and maximtim share arnong the 
commodities of section 6 was of manufactures of base mata ls , 
which was on jfourth pos i t i on in 1981-82 and was not exported 
at a l l In 1968-69 and 1974-75. The second pos i t ion i n 1986-87 
was of wire products which was not exported in 1981-8 2. 1974-7 5 
and 1968-69. Like wise the re are many commodities of sect ion 
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which were on top ranking In one year and very low on t h e o the r 
year . I t impl ies t h a t export of the commodities of sect ion 6 
to I r aq I s of varying na tu re . 
SECTION 7t (Machine and Transport Equipments) t 
Section 7 has been an Important I t en of export to I r aq 
throughout the period, from 1968-69 to 1986-87. I t was exported 
worth Rs 1.80 crores and i t s share i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l export t o 
I raq was 15.94 percent i n 19 68-69. This i s an important i tem 
of export to Iraq* and I r aq had been maintaining to import more 
than 3 pe rc« i t of I n d i a ' s t o t a l export of t h i s p a r t i c u l a r contno-
d i t y . Before the o i l revenue boom also t h i s commodity had main-
ta ined a considerable share in t o t a l exports to I raq from India 
as well as i t s ahare in I n d i a ' s world exports of t h i s commodity. 
After 1979 due to rppid i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n in Iraq# i t s export 
Increased t o a large extent in terms of i t s volume as well as 
i t s share and i t continued upto 1981-82. After that due t o the 
pressure of war many developmental a c t i v i t i e s of I raq were 
stopped, and for t h a t , export of t h i s item was reduced. An 
important cha rac t e r s t i c of the export of t h i s sect ion i s t ha t 
the f l uc tua t i ons in exported items are very l e s s than the f luc-
t ua t i ons i n export of o ther commodities. I t s decl ine in war 
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period also was smaller than tha t of o the r sec t ions of manufac-
tured goods. 
In 1968-69, the most Important commodity group, tchlch 
was exported to I raq among the commodities of sect ion 1, was 
711 (Non-electr ical power machinery) which was about 33 percent 
of t h e export of section 7 to I r aq ^ d i t s share in I n d i a ' s 
t o t a l exports was 5.23 pe rcen t . I t s magnitude of export in 
thait year was Rs 0.59 c ro res . Group 7 25 (Paper cut t ing machinary] 
was exported worth Rs 0.44 crores and i t s rank was second among 
the exported oomrooditied of section 7 to I r a q . E l e c t r i c i t y 
d i s t r i b u t i o n machines (Group 723) was exported worth Rs 0.20 
crores and i t s share i n t o t a l export of India to I raq was 1.8 
percent , Non-Electric machines (Group 719), E lec t r i c power 
machines (Group 722) and non-motor road veh ic le s were the commo-
d i t i e s which made a share of aibout 6 percent each in exports 
of sect ion 7 to I r a q . They al l together made a share of about 
3.2 percent i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l exports to I r aq In 1968-69. 
In 1974-75 the s i t ua t i on was reversed in the sense t h a t 
group 7 25 (Paper cut t ing machines) got t h e f i r s t p r i o r i t y among 
the commodities of sect ion 7 and group 7 l l (non-e lec t r i c power 
machines) got the second. In 1974-75, the magnitude of export 
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of these commodities increased to a l a rge extent but t h e i r share 
in t o t a l export and in export of sect ion 7 did not inc rease in 
the same respec t . I t implies t h a t aggregate exports to I r aq 
increased i n t h i s year and also many new commodities which were 
not exported i n 1968-69/ were exported In 1974-75 and they made 
a considerable pos i t ion among the commodities of section 7 , In 
1974-75 group 7 25 was exported worth Rs 2.52 crores and i t s 
share i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l export to I raq in t h a t year was 3.87 
percent while in 1968-69 i t was 3.9 pe rcen t , i t implies t h a t 
though i n absolute terms the export of paper cu t t ing machines 
was increased about six t imes more than tha t of 1968-69 but i t s 
relat ive share In I n d i a ' s t o t a l export to I r aq was same in both 
years . 
The share of non-e lec t r i c power machinery in t o t a l export 
to I r aq i n 1968-69 was '"^ .^  percent while in 1974-75 i t s export 
i n absolute terms increased about three tiroes but i t s share in 
t o t a l export to I raq from India decreased to Only 2.5 pe rcen t . 
The same pos i t i on i s prevalent in almost a l l the commodities in 
1974-75. I t means t ha t the export in terms of i t s magnitude 
increased to a la rge extent i n 1974-75 but the share of a l l the 
commodities of section 7 in t o t a l exports to I r aq was near about 
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seme as I t was i n 1968-69, 
In 1981-82 the share of section 7 In I n d i a ' s t o t a l export 
to I r aq was highest (About 45 percent of t o t a l ) and maximum 
commodities of section 7 were exported in t h i s year . The p o s i -
t ion of group 785 (Motor cycles and scooters) was f i r s t and i t 
was exported vorth Rs 9.42 c rores , maiking 24.6 percent of sect ion 
7 and 11.2 percent of I n d i a ' s t o t a l exports t o I r a q . Group 764 
(telecorranunication equipments) and 713 ( i n t e rna l combustion 
engines and par t s ) # got respedt ively second and t h i r d p o s i t i o n s 
and t h e i r share i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l export was 7.55 percen ts and 
5.59 percents r e ^ e c t i v e l y . Like wise groups 742 (ptimps for 
l iquids* chain* screwed par t s ) and 778 ( e l e c t r i c machinary and 
appratus) got respect ive ly fourth and f i f t h p o s i t i o n s and t h e i r 
respect ive shares in I n d i a ' s t o t a l escort t o I r a q was 4.8 pe r -
cent and 3.9 percent . 
I t i s obvious from Table- 3.4 t ha t the commodities of 
section 7 which got f i r s t to f i f th pos i t i ons in exports t o I r aq 
in 1981-82* were not exported at a l l i n 1968-69 and 1974-75. I t 
implies t h a t I r aq had s t a r t ed to import those sophis t ica ted items 
from Ind ia also which in previous years i t was importing from 
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other countrles# and also India took the fu l l advantage of t h i s 
opportunity in 1981-8 2. 
In 1986-87 the s i t ua t i on was changed due to ongoing war 
with I r an and l i k e o ther commodities the export of sect ion 7 
also decl ined. In t h i s year only few I t ^ n s l i k e pumps for 
l iquids^ chain, screwed par ts* p a r t s of road motor vehic les 
and in t e rna l combustion engines and l ike -wise few o ther commo-
d i t i e s were exported. In 1986-87 t o t a l export of sect ion 7 to 
I r ag was only Rs 3.41 c ro r e s . Group 742 (Pumps for l iqu ids) were 
exported worth Rs 2.05 c rores ^ i c h i s 6o percent of section 1, 
and 11.27 percent of I n d i a ' s t o t a l exports to I r aq in 1986-87. 
Road vehic le p a r t s were exported worth ws 0.4 2 c rores which i s 
2.30 percent of I n d i a ' s t o t a l exports to I r aq in t h a t yea r . 
Like wise i n t e r n a l combustion engines were exported only worth 
Rs 0.37 crores and i t s share i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l exports to I r aq was 
only2.02 percen t . The export of o ther commodities l i k e heat ing 
cooling eqtdpments (Group 741), machine t o o l s for working metals 
(Group 736), motor cycles , scooters (Group 785) e t c . was even 
l e s s than 2 percent of t o t a l export to I r aq in 1986-87. 
Prom the above discussion and with the help of Table-3.5 
i t can be said t ha t the exports of var ious commodities of the 
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tvK> sect ions, namely sect ion 6 and 7, are of varying na tu re . 
The coinmocULties which were exported in one year were e i t h e r 
not exported at a l l or exported in a l e s s e r magnitude in the 
other y e a r s . This i s not truw for the commodities of sect ion 
0# because in t h i s sect ion the two coirmodities namely t e a and 
spices have dominated throughout the per iod. Though o ther 
commodities l i k e pu l ses , f r u i t s and coffee were also exported 
i n fev years but t h e i r share was ra ther smaller . Tea and spices 
are the major export item, exported to I r aq from Ind ia <af sec-
t ion 0 during the e n t i r e period from 1968-69 to 1986-87. 
Prom section 6, the important goods which were exported 
to I raq in 19 68-69 were I ron and s teel ba r s . Iron and s t e e l 
tubes and pipe f i t t i n g s , f loor coverings, made up a r t i c l e s of 
t e x t i l e ma te r i a l s , spexial t e x t i l e fabr ics e t c , according to 
t h e i r order of preference. The export of o the r commodities 
was l e s s e r than those l i s t e d above. But in 1974-75 t h i s order 
was changed and the commodities exported i n t h a t year according 
to t h e i r order of preference are Iron and s tee l tubes and pipe 
f i t t i n g s , improved or reconstructed ply boards, f loor coverings, 
alurainixim, made up a r t i c l e s of t e x t i l e ma te r i a l s , paper and 
paper board e t c . I t i s seen tha t t h e commodity which was on 
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t h e top pos i t i on according t o i t s export i n 1968-69 was dropped 
far below and the oommodify of second pos i t ion got t h e top i n 
1974-75. Like wise the export of ply boards in 1968-69 was 
neg l ig ib le while i t got second pos i t ion i n 1974-75. A dramatic 
change took place in 1981-82 in export of t h e commodities of 
section 6, when many new and important i tem were exported t o 
I r aq , i n tha t year t he main commodities of e s c o r t s were f i n i -
shed s t ruc tu ra l parts# i ron and s teel p ipe f i t t i ngs^ improved 
or reconstructed ply woods; made up a r t i c l e s of t e x t i l e maiterials; 
manufactures of base meta ls ; n a i l s , screws* nu tbo l t s , r i v e t s e t c . 
of i ron and s t e e l ; p ea r l s and semi precious s tones , e t c . and 
l i k e wise many o ther important commodities were exported which 
i n o the r years were e i t h e r not exported at a l l or were exported 
i n a very anall quan t i ty , i n 1986-87 also t h i s order was again 
changed and the commodities which were given top p r i o r i t y are, 
according to t h e i r order , manufactures of base metals, wire 
products ; re f rac tory bui lding mate r i a l s ; a r t i c l e s of rubber; 
t e x t i l e yearn and thread; copper; made txp a r t i c l e s of t e x t i l e 
mater ia ls e t c . I t i s seen t h a t t h e p o s i t i o n of exported commo-
d i t i e s in 1986-87 i s t o t a l l y d i f ferent than 1981-82. 
1 4 1 
The same s i tua t ion p r e v a i l s in export of the commodities 
of section 7 a l so . The commodities l i k e non-e l ec t r i c power 
machinary# ^sper cu t t ing machinary, e l e c t r i c i t y d i s t r i b u t i n g 
madilnary/ non motor road veh ic les e t c . were given t h e top 
p r i o r i t y in export in 1968-69, while 1974-75, t he commodities 
of f i r s t and second pos i t i on were paper cu t t ing machinery, non-
e l e c t r i c machines and commodities of t h i r d and fourth pos i t i on , . 
were non-e lec t r i c power machines and e l e c t r i c power machines. 
Road motor vehic les and machines of special indust ry were also 
exported but i n l e s s e r magnitude. 
In 1981-82, which was the best year for export of machi-
nes and t ranspor t equipments to I r aq during the e n t i r e per iod, 
the commodities according t o t h e i r order in exports to I r a q 
are motor cycles and scooters , telecommunication equipments; 
i n t e r n a l combustion engines, pumps for l iq \ j lds , e l e c t r i c a l 
machlnary and appratus. P a r t s and accessor ies of road motor 
veh ic les , e t c . The paper cut t ing machines, non-e lec t r i c machi-
nes, e l e c t r i c power machines e t c . were not exported at a l l . 
i n 1986-87 the f i r s t p r i o r i t y was given to pumps for l i q u i d s ; 
th&n p a r t s and accessories of road motor veh ic l e s ; i n t e r n a l 
combustion engines, machine too l s for waricing metals and p a r t s . 
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o t h e r commodities l i k e h e a t i n g and cool ing equipments / motor 
c y c l e s and s c o o t e r s e t c were expor ted i n a l e s s e r magni tude . 
So i t I s c l e a r t h a t t he commodit ies of s e c t i o n 6 and 
s e c t i o n 7 both vary from y e a r t o yea r as f a r a s t h e i r expor t 
t o I r a q i s concerned. 
(3 .6) OOMMODITY OOMPOSITION OF INDIA'S IMPORTS FROM IRAQ AT 
gE<?TXON pgygL: 
A very i n t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e of I n d i a ' s i m p o r t s from I r a q 
i s t h a t from 1968-69 t o 1971-72, s e c t i o n 0 comprised more than 
90 p e r c e n t s of I n d i a ' s t o t a l impor t s from I r a q . Th i s i s t h e 
p e r i o d when o i l p r i c e s were low i n t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l o i l market 
and I n d i a was impor t ing only d a t e s and dry f r t i i t s from I r a q . In 
1970-71 and 1971-72 more than 99 p e r c e n t s of I n d i a ' s i m p o r t s from 
I r a q were from s e c t i o n 0 . The magnitude of impor t s of s e c t i o n 0 
i n t h e s e y e a r s was Rs 3 t o 4 c r o r e s p e r y e a r . I n 1969-70 I n d i a ' s 
import from t h e commodities of s e c t i o n 0 was worth Rs 3.49 c r o r e s 
which i s 90 .65 percen of I n d i a ' s t o t a l i m p o r t s from I r a q i n t h a t 
y e a r . I n 1970-71 and 1971-72 i t was worth Rs 3.09 c r o r e s arid 
Rs 4.43 c r o r e s which i s 100 p e r c e n t s of I n d i a ' s impor t s from I r a q 
i n t h o s e y e a r s . In 1972-73 t h e magnitude of import of s e c t i o n 0 
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was vorth Rs 4.18 crores but i t s share In Ind ia ' s total Imports 
from Iraq declined to 63.33 percent. 
Prom Table-(3.6;i t I s evident that after 1972-73 the 
share of section 0 in Ind ia ' s to ta l imports from Iraq decline 
considerably, although in absolute teinns i t increased to a large 
extent. From 1979-80 to 1982-83 i t s share i n to ta l imports from 
Iraq was l e s s than 1 percent. The reason for t h i s marfced decline 
in share of the commodities of section 0 in to ta l imports i s the 
sharp and^ectacular increases in o i l p r ices in world market 
during early and mid seventies. In 1972-73 oi l prices were 
increased by four-fold in the world market which increased our 
import b i l l of o i l to a large extent in terms of i t s value. 
Hence the share of petrolium products, in terms of i t s value, 
from 1973-74 increased to a larger extent and i t Increased the 
to ta l import b i l l of India from Iraq considerably. So in abso-
lute terms the imports of section 0 increased from year to year 
and in some years i t was more than doubled in comparison to the 
figures from 19 69-70 to 1974-7 5, but i t s re la t ive share in total 
imports from Iraq declined considerably due to the above men-
tioned reason. 
The main commodities of section 0, which were imported 
TAHLE ~ 3 .6 
INDIA'S IMPORT FROM IRAQ, 
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^£CTIONja iS£ : 
( i n Rs C r o r e s ) 
STTC OODE 
Y E A R 
1969-70 
1970-71 
1971-72 
1972-73 
1973-74 
1974-75 
1975-76 
1976-77 
1977-78 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
1982-83 
198 3-84 
1984-85 
1985-86 
1986-87 
(1? 
3 .49 
3.09 
4 . 4 3 
4 . 1 8 
2 . 3 1 
4 . 3 3 
8 . 1 6 
3 .58 
8 . 5 5 
6 . 2 2 
6 . 3 6 
4 .40 
3 .04 
5 . 6 8 
11.37 
2.16 
5 .85 
13.39 
• '•Section 
r (2) 
9 0 . 6 5 
9 9 . 9 9 
9 9 . 7 7 
6 3 . 3 3 
3 . 7 4 
1.73 
3 .30 
1.28 
2 .57 
1.07 
0 . 6 9 
0 . 5 8 
0 . 7 5 
0 . 6 4 
1.43 
0 . 3 2 
1.07 
10 .59 
0 -
1 (3) 
- 1 1 . 4 6 
43 .37 
- 5 . 6 4 
- 4 4 . 7 4 
8 7 . 4 5 
8 8 . 4 5 
- 5 6 . 1 3 
138 .83 
- 2 7 . 2 5 
2 .25 
- 3 0 . 8 2 
- 3 0 . 9 1 
8 6 . 8 4 
100 .18 
- 8 1 . 0 0 
170 .83 
128.89 
(1) 
- - . 
- — 
1.82 
7 . 5 5 
7 . 5 5 
7 . 2 8 
10.49 
14 .64 
2 2 . 3 3 
17 .80 
— 
0 . 0 3 
2 . 7 3 
4 . 3 3 
2.49 
- S e c t i o n 
1 (2) 
— 
- — 
_ — 
2.97 
3 .00 
3 . 0 5 
2 .60 
3 . 1 6 
2 . 5 1 
2 .42 
2 .37 
— 
0 . 0 0 4 
0 . 3 4 
0 . 6 4 
1.97 
2 -
1 (3) 
_ — 
- — 
— 
314 .84 
- 3 . 5 8 
44.10 
3 9 . 5 6 
5 2 . 5 3 
- 2 0 . 2 9 
9 0 0 0 . 0 
5 8 . 6 1 
« n ^ M M 
• » » • 
Ooluitin 
Coliimn 
Col limn 
(1) : R e p r e s e n t s ! T o t a l i m p o r t s from I r a q i n Rs 
c r o r e s . 
(2 )« " t % s h a r e o f t h a t s e c t i o n i n 
t o t a l i m p o r t s from I r a q . 
( 3 ) t " » Annual % g r o w t h r a t e o f t h e 
commodi ty . The g r o w t h r a t e 
h a s been computed o n l y o f 
s e c t i o n s 0 , 2 & 3 . 
TABLE - ^.6 (continued) 
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STTC CODE 
X £ A R 
1969-70 
1970*71 
1971-72 
1972-73 
1973-74 
1974-75 
197 5-76 
1976-77 
1977-78 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
198 2-83 
198 3-84 
1984-85 
1985-86 
1986-87 
- S e c t i o n 3 
( 1 ) 
1 
0.36-
2.23 
56.67 
238.73 
231.62 
247.01 
292.18 
530.06 
754.69 
675.94 
400.74 
876.45 
778.36 
668.02 
541.05 
110.55 
1 (2) 
9 .35 
— . -
33.79 
92.54 
94 .98 
93 .54 
88.16 
87.97 
90.88 
81.87 
89.82 
99 .22 
99 .13 
98.20 
99 .03 
98.91 
87.42 
• 
1 (3) 
2441 .26 
321.26 
- 2 . 9 8 
6.65 
18.29 
81.42 
42.38 
-10 .44 
-40 .71 
118.71 
-11 .20 
-14 .18 
- 1 9 . 0 1 
-79 .57 
- S e c t i o n 5-
( 1 ) 
0 .35 
0.50 
< i « ^ « n 
«•«»«» 
^ a » « » 
0.27 
10.83 
2.72 
«»^«» 
mmtm»m 
— 
I (2) 
0.57 
0.20 
mm fl^a» 
0.05 
1.18 
0.36 
- — 
—— 
- S e c t i o n 6-
(1) 
•H « B ^ 
MKMBM* 
— 
— 
— 
0 .001 
1.07 
0.06 
0.0009 
0 .04 
0 .13 
—-— 
1 ( 2 ) 
. - - . 
0.0003 
0.18 
0.007 
0.0001 
0.005 
0.03 
—— 
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TABLE - 3 .6 ( c o n t i n u e d ) 
r g g g t l o n 7 ^ SITC CODE - S e c t i o n 8 -
U) I (21 
- S e c t i o n 9 -
Y E A R IIL (2) Hi. 121 
1969-70 
1970-71 
1971-72 
197 2-73 
1973-74 
1974-75 
197 5-76 
1976-77 
1977-78 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
198 2 -83 
1983-84 
1984-85 
198 5-86 
1986-87 
0 .19 
0 . 0 0 0 4 
0 . 3 2 
0 . 0 5 
0 .002 
0 .0035 
0 . 1 1 
0.005 
0 . 1 6 
0 . 0 0 0 2 
0 . 0 0 0 2 
0 . 0 0 0 1 
0 . 0 0 1 1 
0 . 0 0 0 3 
0 . 0 0 0 6 
0 . 0 1 4 
0 . 0 0 0 1 
0 . 0 0 0 3 
0 . 0 0 2 
0 . 0 0 2 4 
0 . 0 1 2 
0 . 0 9 
0 . 0 8 
0 . 2 9 
0 . 0 0 0 8 
0 . 0 0 6 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 0 5 
©— 
0 . 0 0 0 6 
0 .196 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 0 7 
0 . 0 0 7 
0 . 0 2 
SOURCEI "Monthly S t a t i s t i c s o f F o r e i g n T r a d e o f I n d i a " , 
V o l . I I , I m p o r t s , R e l e v a n t March I s s u e s , DGCIS, 
C a l c u t t a . 
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from I r aq during the whole per iod are mainly fresh f ru i t s* fresh 
and dr ied nuts/ dates and dr ied f r u i t s e t c . Ind ia i s a big 
in^porter of dates from I r aq and most of i t s requirements of 
dates are met by importing from Iraq* I r a q i s a major producer 
of dates in West Asia and t h a t i s the only commodity of sect ion 
0 which i t exports to o the r count r ies i n a l a r g e qt iant i ty . The 
export of o the r corranodlties of sect ion 0 from I r aq i s e i t h e r 
very low or not exported at a l l . 
The commodities of sect ion 1 (Beverages and tobacco) have 
not been imported from I r aq during the whole period from 19 68-69 
t o 1986-87, The reason i s tha t the production of these commo-
d i t i e s In I r aq i s very low and t h i s i s why i t s export from I r aq 
to o the r count r ies i s very low/ and t h i s i s why the import of 
section 1 during the e n t i r e period i s zero. 
The commodities of section 2 (Crude mg(terials except 
fuels) have been imported from I raq in a l a rge q u a n t i t y . From 
1968-69 to 1972-73 i t s import from I r aq was zero* i t s t a r t ed in 
197 3-74, when i t was imported worth Rs 1.82 c rores which i s 2.97 
percent of I n d i a ' s t o t a l imports from I r a q . In 1974-75 i t s 
import increased to Rs 7.55 crcbres, a grpwth of about 315 percent . 
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but i t s share i n t o t a l imports from I r aq increased to only 
3.00 percent , a growth of only 0,03 pe rcen t . The reason i s 
t ha t in the seine year import of o ther commodities and p a r t i c u -
l a r l y crude petrolium had also increased more than four-fold 
than i t s previous year . 
The commodities of sect ion 2 which India has imported 
from I r aq i s group 274 (Sulphur e t c . ) . This i s the only commo-
dity of sect ion 2 which Ind ia had imported from I raq during t h i s 
per iod . The import of sulphur was on i t s peak in absolute terms 
in 1979-80 when i t was imported wojrth Rs 22.33 crores but i t s 
share i n t o t a l import from I r aq i n t h a t year was only 2.42 per-
cent . Prom the point of view of i t s share i n I n d i a ' s imports 
from Iraq* i t was highest i n 1977-78 when i t s share was 3.16 
percent of t o t a l i n p o r t s and in absolute terms i t was Rs 10.49 
c ro res . I t s import was lowest i n 1982*83 when i t was imported 
only worth Rs 0.03 crores making a share of 0.004 percent in tota l 
imports from I raq . The average import of sulphur from Iraq* 
during the period between 1973-74 to 1986-87 i s x^orth Rs 7.07 
crores per year while in two years , 1981-82 and 1985-86 i t s 
inpor t from I r aq was zero. The avarage share of sulphur in 
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t o t a l i n s e r t s from I raq during t h i s per iod was 1.8 percent pe r 
anntun. 
The import of sulphur from Iraq/ when seen in t h e context 
of India's tota l imports of sulphur from a l l over the world* i s 
not re la i t ively la rge in i t s share . In 1975-76 the share of 
sulphur i n ^ r t e d from I r a q was only 3.55 percent of I n d i a ' s 
total imports of sulphur and resu l ted m a t e r i a l s . In 1979-80 
t h i s share was 4.25 percent of I n d i a ' s t o t a l imports of sect ion 
2* This i s the year i n -which inpor t of sulphur from I r aq was 
highest i n terms of i t s magnitude. In 1986-87 t h i s share again 
declined to only 0.15 percent of I n d i a ' s t o t a l import of sect ion 
2. The growth r a t e of imports of sulphur from I r aq i s qu i t e 
high during 1973-74 to 1980-81. I t s avarage growth during t h i s 
period was 53.4 percent per annum. This growth was highest in 
1974-75 when the import of sulphur from I r aq rose 314.8 percent 
from i t s previous year . In o ther years i t was r e l a t i v e l y small 
and in two years namely i n 1976-77 and i n 1980-81 there was a 
declining trend in i t s import . Prom 1981-82 t o 1986-87 t h i s 
inpor t has declined dramatical ly and the growth r a t e a l so was 
very low and negative also i n some yea r s . 
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so i t i s obvious t ha t the import of sulphur was i nc r ea -
sing annually with a qu i t e impressive growth r a t e up to 1980-81. 
After tha t due t o war and o the r hurdles t h i s import from I r aq 
s t a r t ed t o decl ine and in some years i t s import was e i t he r zero 
or n e g l i g i b l e . 
The most essen t ia l and inpor tant commodity which India 
imports from I raq i s crude petroleum and petroleum produc ts . 
Before 1912-13, the import of o i l from I r aq was in a very small 
quant i ty and since the p r i ce was also at t h a t time low, so i t 
did not cost India too much i n those days . In 1969»70 o i l was 
imported only worth Rs 0.36 crores and i t was 9.35 percent of 
I n d i a ' s t o t a l imports from I raq in t h a t y e a r . In coming two 
years# 1970-71 and 1971-72 the import of o i l . from I raq was n i l . 
In 197 2-73 the import of crude petroleum from I r aq increased to 
Rs 2.23 c rores which was 33.8 percent of I n d i a ' s t o t a l imports 
from Iraq In t h a t year . In t h e same year i n 1972-73, the re 
s t a r t ed a boom i n the p r i c e s of crude petroleum in i n t e rna t i ona l 
markeft and o i l p r i c e s increased three folds and four folds in 
coming yea r s . On the o the r hand i n those years the re was a high 
d^nana of crude petroleum in Ind ia also because due to heavy 
i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n process in the country t h e r e was a huge demand 
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for crude o i l . These two factors together increased the Ind ia ' s 
import of crude petroleum to a large extent and par t icular ly 
the impact ofrrprice hike in more higher than the impact of other 
factors. 
In 1973-74 the import of crude o i l from Iraq was woxrth 
Rs 56,67 crores vhich constituted 92.5 percent of Ind ia ' s to ta l 
imports from Iraq in that year. I t i s ^een from the table that 
after 197 3-74 the import pf petroleum products and crude petro-
leum increased very rapidly. Just after one year in 1974-7 5 
the import b i l l of crude petroleum increased to Rs 238.78 crores 
making a share of 94.98 percent of Ind ia ' s import from Iraq . I t 
i s seen that the increase in import of crude petroleum in abso-
lute terms i s more faster than i t s increase in terms of i t s 
share in to t a l inports from Iraq* I t implies that Ind ia ' s import 
of crude petroleum and petroleiun products increased in terms 
of i t s magnitude and value. In 1977-78 the import in absolute 
terms was Rs 29 2.18 crores and i t s share in to ta l imports was 
88 percent while in 1978-79 the import increased to Rs 530.06 
crores and the share increased to 90 percent of total import 
€rom Iraq. The same situation i s prevailing throughout the 
period. In 1981-82 the import in absolute terms was Rs 400.74 
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crores and i t s share in t o t a l imports from Iraq was 99.22 per-
cent while in 1982-83 the import in terms of i t s value became 
more than double (Rs 876,45 crores) and i t s share in to ta l imports 
declined to 99,13 percent, i t shows that there was a massive 
increase in the quantity and value of imports of cmde petroleum 
and petroleum products from Iraq during the whole period. 
Share of crude petroleum imported from Iraq in Ind ia ' s 
to ta l imports of t h i s commodity from rest of the world i s also 
quite impressive. In 1975-76, share of Iraq in India ' s to ta l 
import of crude petroleum was 18.9 percent. I t implies that 
India imported 18.9 percent of crude petroleum for i t s require-
ments from a single country Iraq. In 1979-80 th i s share was 
increased to 22.65 percent of Ind ia ' s to ta l petroleum import. 
Iraq t r i ed i t s best to maintain i t s share in Ind ia ' s to ta l import 
of petroleum products during the war period also. Though during 
the war period the import from Iraq declined but t h i s decline 
was at a very slow ra t e . 
In 1985-86 the share of Iraq in Ind ia ' s total import of 
petroleum products was 10.38 percent and in 1986-87 th i s share 
declined to only 3.65 percent. But cJuring the war period also 
the share of petroleum crude and petroleum prodxicts in total 
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imports from I raq was in the range of 98 percent and 99 percen t . 
In 1986-87 only, t h i s share was declined to 87.42 percen t . 
The growth r a t e of imports of crude petroleum from Iratg 
i s also very impressive. Only in 1973-74, the re was an inc rease 
of about 2241 percent in imports of crude petroleum from i t s 
previous year . Though i n other years t h i s grwith r a t e was very 
low. As evident from the table* in most of the years in seven-
t i e s the growth i n import was p o s s i t i v e . A decl ining t rend was 
s t a r t ed i n 1981-82, but again in 1982-83 i t increased at a r a t e 
of 118.7 pe rcen t . After t ha t up to 1986-87 the import of crude 
petroleum showed a decl ining t rend . In 1986-87 t h i s decl ine 
was 79.6 percent from i t s previous year . However, the avarage 
growth r a t e of imports of crude petrolexim from I raq during the 
period between 197 2-7 3 to 1986-87, was 20 3.71 percent per annum. 
I t inc ludes the highest growth ra te of 2441.26 percent i n 197 3-
74 a l so . 
Prom t a b l e - 3.6 i t i s seen t h a t the i npo r t s of o ther 
sect ions , l i k e 1,4,5,6,7,8 and 9 from I r aq i s e i t h e r very low 
or zero* As we have seen, the commodities of sect ion 1 (Beve-
rages and tobacco) had not been imported from I raq in any year 
i n any amount. The import of the commodities of sect ion 5 
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(chemicals) was higher than other commodities In t h i s category. 
Chemicals were imported worth Rs 0.35 c rores and Rs 0.50 c rores 
respect ive ly in 1973-74 and 1974-75, I t s Import from I r aq was 
highest in 1979-80, when i t was Imported worth Rs 10.8 3 c rores 
and i t s share in I n d i a ' s t o t a l imports from I r aq in t h a t year 
was 1.18 percent , i n the next year i n 1980-81 i t was imported 
worth Rs 2.72 crores and i t s share in t h a t year in t o t a l imports 
from I raq was 0.36 percen t . The import of other SITC sec t ions 
l i k e 6,7,8 and 9 from I raq are almost negl ig ible* both in terms 
of t h e i r magnitude as v;ell as share and these commoditifes do not 
make any considerable impact on the ove ra l l imports of Ind ia 
from I r a q . Their share i n I n d i a ' s overa l l i'mport from I r aq i s 
about zero i n almost a l l the years . 
Prom the above discussion i t i s c l e a r t h a t the commodities 
whidi are mainly imported from I raq are sect ion 0,2 and 3. Out 
of these th ree sections* section 3 had been ranked the top p o s i -
t i o n throughout the per iod . Then comes the pos i t ion of sect ion 
2. Though i n many years* during the per iod between 1968-69 to 
1986-87* sect ion was not imported at a l l but overal l whenever 
i t was imported* general ly i t s share was higher tha i t ha t of 
section 1 i n almost all t he years . The importance of sect ion 0 
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I s high In the sense t h a t I t has been Imported from I raq througlv-
out the per iod and in tvo years namely 1970-71 and 1971-7 2 t h i s 
was the only commodity which was imported from I raq and upto 
1972-73 i t s share in t o t a l import from I r aq was qui te high in 
comparison t o o ther commodities. However, i t can be concluded 
here t h a t t h e commodities of sect ion 0 and 2 are equally impor-
t an t and t h e i r rank i s same as far as t h e i r import from I r aq to 
India i s concerned. 
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CHAPTER-IV 
Iraqi Aid To India And 
India's Joint Ventures And 
Project Exports To Iraq. 
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IRAQI AID TO INDIA AND INDIA'S JOINT VENTURES AND PROJECT 
EXPORTS TO IRAQ 
(4.1) IRAQ'S GRANT A^TD Al D TO INDlAt 
The f i n a n c i a l opulence i n the Gulf c o u n t r i e s foll(Dvdng 
the 1973-74 o i l p r i c e h ike cons ide rab ly a f f e c t e d not only e x i s -
t i n g flows of t r a d e but a l so t h o s e of a i d and i n v e s t m e n t s . I t 
changed quantum and d i r e c t i o n of f i n a n c i a l f lows p a r t i c u l a r l y t o 
developing wor ld . The c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f f i n a n c i a l weal th wi th 
t h e s e c o u n t r i e s became apparent i n t h e i r mounting f o r e i g n exch-
ange r e s e r v e s . A huge amount of t h e s e r e s e r v e s were u t i l i z e d 
i n massive development e x p e n d i t u r e s * undertgiken by t h e s e coun-
t r i e s / and s t i l l a l o t of unspend s u r p l u s was i n v e s t e d i n f i n a n -
c i a l a s s e t s p rov ided by American and European f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u -
t i o n s . Another way i n which t h e Gulf c o u n t r i e s u t i l i z e d t h e i r 
f i n a n c i a l wea l th , was t o extend t h e i r a id t o o t h e r deve lop ing 
countries. 
So, i n the pas t 1973-74 period, a generous growth in aid 
flows was witnessed from the Gulf coun t r i e s . The aid flow was 
qui te high immediately af te r the o i l p r i c e hike and i t went 
r i s ing t i l l 1980. Since 1981 the r i s i n g t r end in aid giving 
has taken a downward t r end . In 1985, i t was nearly one- th i rd 
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of 1980 l e v e l . This negative trend was not only due to I r a n -
I raq war due to which t h e i r aid flow was declined/ but a lso i t 
was due to weaJceninc of the o i l market and dec l ine in the o i l 
revenue of these coun t r i e s . 
One important feature of the Gulf aid has been i t s d i r e c -
t i o n a l i t y . T i l l 1980, a major share of t h e i r aid was d i rec ted 
towards Arab developing coun t r i e s . Non-Arab developing coun t r i e s 
received a minor share in i t . After 1980/ t h i s b i a s become 
apparently weak. Arab developing count r ies i s share in t o t a l 
Oulf aid was nearly 6o percent i n 1977« and i t f e l t to 56 percent 
2 in 1980 and in 1983 i t was only 35 percen t . 
One of the weakest spots in I n d i a ' s economic r e l a t i onsh ip 
with I r aq has been i t s g ran t s and aid t o I n d i a . I n d i a ' s share 
in I r a q ' s t o t a l aid i s miserably low. One reason for t h i s low 
aid from I r a q was the smaller s ize of I r a q ' s t o t a l aid flow. 
I r a q ' s aid t o o the r countr ies was g merely 1 percent of l e s s 
of i t s GNP, while in the case of o ther nulf countr ies , l i k e 
3 
Kuwait and Saudi Arabia, i t was more than 5 percent of GNP. 
1. Narula# Subhash, Gulf Economic^ in ^ndiah Perspect ive , 
New Delhi, 1988, p -88 . 
2. Ibid/ p - 9 1 . 
3. J b i ^ p -89 . 
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LOANS 
Y E A R 
1 9 6 8 - 6 9 
1 9 6 9 - 7 0 
1 9 7 0 - 7 1 
1 9 7 1 - 7 2 
1 9 7 2 - 7 3 
1 9 7 3 - 7 4 
1 9 7 4 - 7 5 
1 9 7 5 - 7 6 
1 9 7 6 - 7 7 
1 9 7 7 - 7 8 
1 9 7 8 - 7 9 
1 9 7 9 - 8 0 
1 9 8 0 * 8 1 
1 9 8 1 - 8 2 
1 9 8 2 - 8 3 
1 9 8 3 - 8 4 
1 9 8 4 - 8 5 
1 9 8 5 - 8 6 
1 9 8 6 - 8 7 
90UPQBL 
GRANTED TO INDIA BY IRAQ DURING 
1 9 8 6 - 8 7 ( I n C r o r e s o f Rs) 
AUTHORISATION 
LOAN 
_ _ _ 
« » « w 
8 8 . 0 
3 3 . 0 
3 2 . 1 
8 2 . 9 
M k M M ^ 
«M«w«a 
— — 
B<?on9n4c 
% OF I N D I A ' S 
TOTAL 
. . _ 
7 . 8 
1 . 5 
4 . 0 
2 . 2 
- — 
M » « B ^ 
1968--69 t o 
UTILISATION 
LOAN 
- - . 
»—— 
3 3 . 4 
3 . 9 
3 . 8 
1 . 4 
0 . 7 
- — 
Survey* Government o f 
% 
I n d i a 
OF iNnr A* s 
TOT/L 
. . _ 
2 . 6 
0 . 4 
0 . 4 
0 . 1 
0 . 0 4 
— -
it 
Ministry of Finance/ Various I s s u e s . 
(1981-82; 1982-83; and 1985-86). 
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This was because I r a q ' s domestic development requironents being 
l a rge r than o ther Gulf count r ies and continued war with I r an 
caused I t s aid r a t i o to be r a the r small. The o ther reason for 
t h i s low aid from I raq may be as Ind ia being a non-Arab s t a t e 
has not received tha t p r i o r i t y as o ther Arab s t a t e s go t . 
As i t i s seen from the Table -4 .1 t ha t I r a q ' s loan to 
Ind ia i s very nominal. During the whole period from 1968-69 t o ' 
1986-87 only i n four years I r aq extended some loans to I n d i a . 
In 1973-74 Rs 88.0 crores was extended to India from I raq which 
was 7.8 percent of IndLa's t o t a l rece ip t of loans from o the r 
sources in that year . Again, another loan of Rs 33.0 crores was 
a lo t ted to Ind ia from I r aq in 1975-76, I t was 1.5 percent of 
I n d i a ' s t o t a l loans in t h a t year and about 34 percent of I n d i a ' s 
4 loans from Gulf coun t r i e s . In t h e next year in 1976-77, the 
loan from I raq was woirth Rs 32.1 crores , making a share of 4 
percent in I n d i a ' s t o t a l loans from a l l over the world and about 
62 percent of I n d i a ' s loans from Gulf, After t h a t in 1980-81, 
a loan of Rs 82.9 crores was granted t o India from I r a q . This 
loan was 2.2 percent of I n d i a ' s t o t a l loans from a l l over t h e 
world in t h a t year and about 64 percent of I n d i a ' s loans from 
4. Calculated from Economic Survey, Government of Ind ia . 
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Gulf only. After 1980-81/ Iraq oDuld not grant any loan to India 
due to increased expenditure within the economy and to meet the 
war expenditure. 
I t i s very prominent feature of loans granted by Iraq 
to India that i t s position was quite impressive in the scenario 
of to ta l loans of Gulf countries to India. I t implies that I r aq ' s 
loan to non-Arab developing countries was higher than that of 
other Gulf countries. The Arab-bias in extending the loans was 
smaller in case of Iraq when compared to other Gulf countries. 
The position of other Gulf countries in granting the loans to 
India was far behind than the position of Iraq in tha t respect. 
One disappointing feature of these loans i s that i t s u t i -
l i sa t ion has been very low. Low u t i l i s a t ion further reduces 
the true size of aid and loans available to India. I t i s evident 
from the table that only 1976-77 i s the year in which the loan 
was u t i l i sed adequately. In that year the loans were u t i l i s ed 
104 percent of i t s authorisation. I t implies that in that year 
some amount of previous years were also u t i l i s ed . In the next 
three years, the loan was not authorised at al l but the u t i l i -
sation of previous loans was continued. In 1980-81 the autho-
rised loan from Iraq was worth Rs 82.9 crores and in that year 
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i t was u t i l i s e d a mere Rs 0.7 c r o r e s . I t i m p l i e s t h a t i n t h a t 
yea r only 0,84 pe rcen t of a u t h o r i s e d l o a n s from I r a q were u t i -
l i s e d . I t means t h e r e a l va lue of loan i n 1980-81 was very low. 
The t a b l e a l so i m p l i e s t h a t t h e s h a r e of u t i l i s e d l o a n s from Trag, 
i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l u t i l i s e d e x t e r n a l l oan i s ve ry low. I r a q ' s 
share has ranged between 0.04 percen t t o 2 .6 p e r c e n t i n I n d i a ' s 
t o t a l u t i l i s a t i o n of l o a n s from 1975-77 t o 1980-81 . 
(^'2) INDIA'S JOINT VENTURES AND PROJECT EXPORTS TO IRAQ: 
A s a l i e n t f e a t u r e of I n d i a ' s e x p o r t s t o i r a g during t h e 
pos t 197 3-74 e r a has been a s i g n i f i c a n t growth of e n g i n e e r i n g 
e x p o r t s . With t h e r i s e i n c o n s t r u c t i o n a c t i v i t i e s and e s t a b l i s h -
ment of new i n d u s t r i e s and s e r v i c e s i n t h e c o u n t r v / t h e demand 
for e n g i n e e r i n g goods l i k e i r o n and s t e e l p r o d u c t s , v a r i o u s metal 
manufactures and mach ine r i e s grew immensely. In '^ ia be ing a major 
i n d u s t r i a l power i n t h e r eg ion and i n a p o s i t i o n t o supply t e c h -
nology t o I raq# ga ined a breakthrough i n t h i s f i e l d . Th i s was 
t h e reason fo r an impres s ive growth i n I n d i a ' s expor t of e n g i n e e -
r ing goods t o i r a g i n t h e p e r i o d . 
An impor t an t aspec t of eng inee r ing e x p o r t s was t h a t t h e s e 
were a s s o c i a t e d with t h e growth of p r o j e c t e x p o r t s and j o i n t 
v e n t u r e s t o I r a q . These became an i n p o r t a n t channel throuc^ 
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which I n d i a ' s engineering exports to I r aq grew. Tn tha t respect 
India signed a niomber of cooperative agreement with I raq s ince 
1972 and the award of a number of pres teg ious p r o j e c t s , con t rac t s , 
construction and consultancy works to var ious Indian firms speak 
of I n d i a ' s success in i t s quest for new v i s t a s of technical 
cooperation. 
Many Indian companies including Indian Railway Construc-
t ion Corporation (IRCDN), Rail Indi a Technical and Economic 
Services (RITES), National Buildinq Construction Corporation, 
In te rna t iona l Airport Authority of Ind ia , Bharat Heavy E l e c t r i c a l s 
Limited (BHEX), and Larsen and Toubro Limited, have undertaken 
a nximber of construction and other con t rac t s and have won admi-
ra t ion from I r aq i au tho r i t i e s fro high qual i ty of project execu-
t i o n . Some of the important cont rac ts awarded to Indian companies 
are, construct ion of gra in s i l o s , roads and br idges , var ious 
sewaraqe p r o j e c t s , extension of Baghdad colour T.v. s t a t ion e t c . 
In 1981, out of t o t a l 97 p ro j ec t s , about 27 were with publ ic 
sector companies and nearly a l l major and la rge value con t r ac t s 
with p r i v a t e sec tor companies especia l ly housing, water supply 
6 
and sewerage. 
5 . FlCd nelegat ion to I raq (June 14-18,1989), Staff Paper 
Federationof Indian Chamber of Commerce and Industry,(FICCI), 
New Delhi, p-14. 
6. Jha, A.N./ I n d i a ' s Economiq Diolomapv i n the Gulf, New Delhi, 
1988, p-135. 
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Durlnq the four years period between 1976-77 to 1980-81, 
t o t a l p ro j ec t s export to I r aq from India amounted to Rs 1361. i i 
c ro res . Out of these c i v i l construct ion p ro j ec t s were the biggest 
category with their value of Rs 1345.70 c rores (98,87 percent of 
t o t a l ) . Turnkey p ro jec t s followed with t h e i r value of Rs 12,15 
crores (0.90 pe rcen t ) . Service and consultancy exports were 
smallest having the value of Rs 3.26 crores (0.24 p e r c e n t ) . During 
the period/ share of I r aq i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l p r o j e c t s export t o 
Gulf was h ighes t , i t was 66. i percent of I n d i a ' s t o t a l p ro j ec t 
export to Gulf countr ies during 1976-77 t o 1980-81, Share of 
I r aq i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l export of c i v i l construct ion p r o j e c t s , 
turnkey p r o j e c t s and service and consultancy to the Gulf coun-
7 
t r i e s , was 74,8 percent , 5,6 percent and 7,2 percent r e spec t ive ly . 
I t implies a very prominent pos i t ion of I r aq i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l 
p ro jec t export to Gulf countr ies and t h i s pos i t ion i s s t rongest 
i n export of c i v i l construct ion p ro jec t s , v^ich was about 75 per-
cent of I n d i a ' s t o t a l exports of cLvil construct ion p r o j e c t s to 
Gulf region between 1976-77 to 1980-81. 
About $ 200 mil l ion vorth of Tragi con t rac t s were secured 
by Indian companies in 1978 only, Engineerina pro jec t Ind ia Ltd, 
7 , workshop on Indian jo in t ventures abroad and pro jec t exports : 
Report /Picci , New Delhi, 1982, Data for I r a q compiled and 
percentaoes rounded off. 
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( E I P I ) alone bagged con t rac t s worth RS 43 c rores from s t a t e 
Organisation of Technical I n d u s t r i e s of Baghdad for a turnkey 
p r o j e c t . Another Indian firm. Continental Construction Ltd . 
was awarded a Rs 27.5 c rores Nassirya Sewerage Project which 
was the 4th projec t awarded to India in t h e same year . Other 
cont rac ts won by India in 1978-79 were a Rs 8,7 crores c o n t r a t t 
for building a bridge across Diyala River in nor th-eas tern I r aq , 
a bridge across Khider in southern I r aq , A Rs 47 crores contrac t 
for building s i l o s in North west I r aq by EPI, Ind ia also secured 
cont rac ts to construct a 327 Kms. road valued at Rs 10 c rores and 
yet another firm was awarded f> c i v i l work contrac t for t h e t r e a t -
8 
ment p lan t of msra Sewerage and Drainage p r o j e c t . 
In 1980, Ind ia bagged huge orders from I r aq t o t a l l i n g Rs 
405 crores for t h e implementation of housing and sewerage p ro j ec t s 
in the country. With the addit ion of these new p ro j ec t s Indian 
firms, both from publ ic and p r iva te sector had secured p r o j e c t s 
export orders to the tune of Rs 1000 crores i n tha t year . The 
Rail India Technical and Economic Services Limited (RITES) had 
also secured a t h i r d contract in I r aq providing design and general 
engineering stipport services for two yea r s . RITES had e a r l i e r 
8. Jha# A.N«, OE.tj£it. p -35 . 
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secured an assignment from the I r aq i Ministry of Transport for 
providing general engineer!no and resident engineering serv ices 
for a four year period for the Baghdad-Al-Qaim-Akashat railway 
p ro j ec t . I nd ia bagged a t h i r d major contrac t i n I r aq in 1980 
with the award of a l e t t e r of i n t en t t o a consortixim lead by 
Punjab Chemi-Plants for design and cons t ruc t ion of 2269 pre - feb 
houses at four loca t ions at Maqal/ Um-Qasr, Khor-Ai-Zubair/ and 
Fao valued at Rs 120 crores granted by the S ta te Organisation for 
9 I r aq i Po r t s at Basrah. T.ater, t h i s p ro jec t was j o in t l y bagqed 
by Punjabi Cheml-Plants Ltd. and Hindustan s t ee l Works Construc-
t ion Ltd, with an increased amount of Rs 155 c ro re s . 
In t h e same year* Enqineerinq const ruct ion Corporation 
(ECC) was awarded a l a rge construct ion contrac t by I r aq i Ministry 
of housing and cons t ruc t ion . Under the cont rac t , ECC was to 
construct a spor ts stafedium with a seating capac i ty of 25000 at 
Mayssan, 170 Kras north of Basrah in I r a q . This contract was 
worth Rs 17 crores and was to be completed i n 821 -lays. 
In 1981, an Indian company, "Continental Construction 
Pr iva te Limited" secured a construction con t rac t from Iraq* valued 
9. Economic Trends, Vol .IX, No. 11, 1 June 1980, p -23 . 
10« Ibid* Vol.IX,No. 13, 1 July 1980, p-26 . 
11. Ibid* Vol.IX,No. 16, 16 August, 1980, B-66. 
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at Rs 450 c ro re s . The t o t a l value of the contract signed vdth 
i t s consortium partner* "The State Contracting Company for Water 
and Sewerage Project Iraq, " was the value of Rs 960 crores* The 
design, soi l Inves t iga t ion , and coordination of the work execution 
by al l the agencies, was to be car r ied out by the Indian company. 
The wor?c was to be computed within five y e a r s . The Inflow of 
foreign exchange as the r e su l t of the above contract was estlma-
t . d « o u n a t e 200 c r o r e s . " 
In t he s ^ e year, another Indian firm bagged contract 
from I r aq worth Rs 80 c rores , for construct ing t h r e e major p ro j ec t s 
In I r a q . The p ro jec t were scheduled t o be completed within 24 
months, werei The Ramadl water supply P ro jec t , The T a l l a ' f a r 
Water Supplies Sch«ne, and the base Sewege P ro j ec t . From tha t 
contract I nd i a earned foreign exchange worth Rs 40 crores through 
13 
remit tances . Export of building material was also a net earning. 
The Engineering Construction Corporation Limited (ECCL) 
was warded a contract worth Rs 40 crores for t h e construct ion of 
a Pol ice Headquarter Building, Baghdad. The contract on a t u rn -
key ba s i s was to be completed in 2'* years (30 months). 
12. Ib id , Vol.X,No.2, l6 January 1981, p~52. 
13. Ib id , Vol.X,No.l3, 1 July 1981, p -43 . 
14. Ib id , Vol.X,No. 16,16 August, 1981,p-40. 
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A p re s t i g ious Railway contract of^$ 276 mil l ion was won 
by India in 1981 against an s t i f f i n t e rna t iona l compit i t ion. This 
showed Ind ia as a country with a well developed railway system. 
This contract also included the cons t ruct ion of nearly 8 5 br idges 
15 including a major one on the Eupharates r i v e r . 
In 1981, I raq gave cont rac t s worth $ 20 b i l l i o n , out of 
which Ind ia got cont rac ts worth only $1 b i l l i o n , (5 percent of 
I r a q ' s tota l c o n t r a c t s ) . Service and technica l consultancy i s 
a new f i e ld In v^ich Indian exper t i se has been i n demand. During 
1976-77 to 1980-81, India secured t o t a l serv ice and consultancy 
p ro jec t s worth Rs6o.41 c rores out of which Gulf countr ies share 
was 74,4 pe rcen t . Within the Gulf region, share of I r aq was 7.2 
percent , i n 1981, there were 97 Indian Civil construct ion pro-
j e c t s in I r a q . 14 p ro j ec t s were in water and sewage and t h e i r 
t o t a l value w§s worth $ 889.9 mi l l ion . Bridge project were 22 
in number and t h e i r t o t a l value was worth $ 20 3.2 mi l l ion . 30 
housing and building p r o j e c t s were there and t h e i r t o t a l value 
was $ 888.5 mi l l ion . I r r i g a t i o n and land reclamation p r o j e c t s 
were seven in number and t h e i r t o t a l vlue was xvorth $ 114.2 
mi l l ion . One pro jec t of $ 245.0 mil l ion was of Railway Construc-
t ion and 23 other p ro jec t s including p i p e l i n e s laying p ro j ec t s , 
15. Jha, A.N., d p . c i t , p-135. 
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worth $ 564.0 mil l ion were there in I r aq in 1981. The t o t a l value 
of a l l these 97 p ro jec t s was $ 2904.8 mi l l ion on which 53 Indian 
16 
companies were working with 37,000 workers. 
In 1984, the n in th session of ' I ndo- I r aa Jo in t Commission' 
was held i n Baghdad in which i t was decided to explore t h e p o s s i -
b i l i t i e s of escporting Indian buses, trucks* t r a c t o r components, 
engineering goods and agr icu l tu ra l implements to I r a q . Reviewing 
on the ongoing p ro j ec t s being executed in Iraq* the host country 
expressed sa t i s f ac t ion over the progress of the Indian p r o j e c t s 
and the qua l i ty of the work done by Indian con t rac to r s . During 
the meeting the Indian s ide expressed i t s i n t e r e s t i n taking over 
the t o t a l management of cement pi ant s/ luxury ho te l s and thermal 
power s t a t i o n s . 
In 1985, an Indian company, Som Dutt Builders P r iva t e Ltd. / 
was awarded two big construct ion p ro j ec t s worth Rs l6o c rores in 
I r a q . The I r aq i government awarded the cont rac t to the company 
for augementing water supply of Mousal and Hil l a towns. I t was 
estimated tha t the company would engage more than 1400 Indian 
workers including engineers and technic ians and i t was also e s t i -
mated tha t about Rs 3 crores Indl a wDuld earn from tha t pro jec t 
16. Narula, Subhash, o p . c i t . p-128-29. 
17. Economic Trends, Vol. XIII # No. 11, l June, 1984, p - 3 1 . 
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18 in the form of remit tances . 
By 1986, Indian companies executed con t rac t s in I raq worth 
over Rs 5000 c ro res . Many pub l ic , sector undertakings l i k e Rail 
Ind ia Technical and Economic Services (RITES), Engineering Pro jec t 
Ind ia ( E P I ) # National Projec t construct ion Corporation (NPCC) , 
Indian Railway Construction company (IRCON),Telecommunications 
Consultants Ind ia Limited (TCIL) e t c . were invloved in most of 
the such p r o j e c t s i n I r a q . Many of the such p ro j ec t s were won 
in open competition from firms belonging to even developed coun-
t r i e s . The Ut tar Pradesh State Bridge Construction Corporation 
i s among the publ ic sector companies with f a i r l y successful record 
in I r a q . Hindustan Machine Tools (HMT), and Bharat Heavy Elec-
t r l c a l s Limited (BHEL) have setup many pro jec t s in I r aq . Ind ia has 
set up a machine tool uni t t h e r e apart from helping in many new 
areas inc luding t r a c t o r manufacture and e l e c t r o n i c s . Many cont-
r a c t s for services l i k e management, supervision, t r a i n i n g and 
consultancy have been undertaken by Indian companies i n I r a q . 
The I r a n - I raq war has seriously affected the I r a q i economy 
resu l t ing in sharp decl ine in i t s export ea rn ings . I t led t o a 
massive cut back in the impor ts . However t he increas ing success 
18. Ibid/ vo l . XIV,No. 18, 16 September, 1985, p -75 . 
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o f I n d i a n c o m p a n i e s c o u l d be j u d g e d from t h e f a c t t h a t d e s p i t e 
t h e war, t h e c o n t r a c t v a l u e o f I n d i a n p r o j e c t s / c i v i l / m a c h a n i c a l / 
and e l e c t r i c a l was v o r t h $ 2 .68 b i l l i o n i n 1983 a s compared t o 
19 
$ 1.85 b i l l i o n i n 1980 . However, d i i r ing e i g h t e e s , due t o c o n t i -
nued war and a l s o due t o d e c l i n i n g o i l r e v e n u e s o f t h e o i l e x p o r -
t i n g c o u n t r i e s / t h e s h a r e o f I r a q i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l p r o j e c t e x p o r t s 
h a s g r a d u a l l y d e c l i n e d i n I n d i a ' s t o t a l p r o j e c t e x p o r t s t o G u l f , ' 
I n 1980/ I n d i a ' s c i v i l c o n s t r u c t i o n p r o j e c t s i n Gu l f were w o r t h 
Rs 1206 c r o r e s and o u t o f t h a t t h e p r o j e c t o n l y i n I r a q w e r e w o r t h 
Rs 1043 c r o r e s . I t means* i n 1980/ I r a q was h a v i n g about 86 p e r -
c e n t o f I n d i a ' s t o t a l c i v i l c o n s t r u c t i o n p r o j e c t s i n I r a q . A f t e r 
1980/ I n d i a ' s p r o j e c t e x p o r t s s t a r t e d t o d e c l i n e i n t h e G u l f due 
t o d e c l i n i n g o i l r e v e n u e s and due t o i m p a c t o f I r a n - I r a q w a r . 
I n 1983 , I n d i a ' s t o t a l c i v i l c o n s t r u c t i o n p r o j e c t s i n G u l f were 
w o r t h Rs 148 c r o r e s o n l y and o u t o f t h a t t h e v a l u e of c i v i l c o n s -
t i r u c t i o n p r o j e c t s i n I r a q was o n l y wor th Rs 48 c r o r e s , which i s 
20 
o n l y 32 p e r c e n t of I n d i a ' s c i v i l c o n s t r u c t i o n p i x » j e c t s i n G u l f . 
I n r e c e n t y e a r s , I n d i a was a b l e t o a g a i n m a i n t a i n i t s 
p o s i t i o n i n I r a q . Below i s a l i s t o f some c o n t r a c t s a c q u i r e d by 
21 I n d i a n c o m p a n i e s i n I r a q . 
1 9 . J h a , A.N. , O P . c i t . / p - 1 3 9 ^ 
2 0 . Annual R e p o r t s of M i n i s t r y of Commerce ('Government o f I n d i a ) , 
197 2 -84 / and FICCE R e p o r t on I n d o - A r a b J o i n t B u s i n e s s Counc i l 
New D e l h i ; 1 9 7 8 - 8 6 . 
2 1 . P I C d D e l e g a t i o n t o I r a q , o p . c i t , p - l 9 2 3 . 
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DET/>;TL5=; OF C E R T A I N CONTRACTS ACQUIRED BY T H E T N D I A N CX:)NSTRTTCTION 
COMPANIES IN IRAQ 
SL. 
NO. 
Ni^E OF THE PROJECT |V/LUE IN [CRORES Rs 
HI 
PROJECT UNDERTAKEN 
m in M HI 
a) F i b r e board f a c t o r y , 
Abu shukha i r 
b) Sewerage t r ea tmen t P l a n t 
Amara. 
c) N a s s i r i y a h dra inage and 
sewerage scheme, 
d) sulaimaniyah Sewerage 
P r o j e c t . 
e) West Bank t runk sewer 
and pumping s t a t i o n . 
f) Diwaniyah Sewerage scheme 
g) Karkh Water Supply Scheme 
Stage I & I I . 
a) Turnkey c o n s t r u c t i o n of 
s e c t i o n 3&4 of Mussayeb-
Karbala-Sainawa Railway 
Pi ro jec t . 
b) Manufacture 
S l eepe r s t o 
Ghim-Akshat 
& Supply of 
Baghdad-Al-
Railway p r o j e c t . 
c) Signal l i n g , te lecommunicat ion 
e l e c t r i c power supply and 
outdoor l i g h t i n g X'lofks f o r 
s e c t i o n of 3&4 of Mussayeb-
Kerbala-Samawa Railway 
P r o j e c t , 
d) Turnkey c o n s t r u c t i o n of a 
ra i lway s id ing t o Al-
Muthana Cement p l a n t . 
a) Daquq Chai r i v e r b r i d g e s 
1 No. Basra-Quma road 
b r i d g e s 4 No. Shuiba Maqual 
Bridge 1 No. Garmat All 
r i v e r b r i d g e s 2 Nos. 
b) Samawa ra i lway p r o j e c t 
Br idges and roads 14 Nos. 
Sadar Al-Maj«r b r i d g e s 
3 Nos. Br idges , roads and 
Bltximinous pavements for 
branch l i n e to cement f ac to ry 
a t Samawa. 
5.3 
7.0 
31.3 
27.5 
18.6 
54.0 
845.0 
320.0 
3.0 
28.5 
128.0 
N.A-
N.A. 
M/s Con t inen t a l Construc-
t i o n L i m i t e d . 
M/s I n d i a n Railway Cons-
t r u c t i o n Company-
M/s Hindustan c o n s t r u c t i o n 
Company L imi t ed . 
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4 . a) c o n s t r u c t i o n of g r a i n 4.5 
s i l o s at S h i r k a t , I r a q 
b) c o n s t r u c t i o n of b u i l d i n g s / 20.0 
47 Nos. (Ammunition 
f a c t o r y , Baghdad). 
c) c o n s t r u c t i o n of Car-parking 40.0 
cum-off ice b u i l d i n g s / T a h r i r 
Square and Sadoon s t r e e t , 
Baghdad. 
d) Cons t ruc t ion management and 0 . 3 
s e r v i c e s f o r c o n s t r u c t i o n 
of r e s i d e n c e i n J a d r i y a 
Area for Dy Prime Min i s t e r 
of I r a q ( V i l l a on River 
T i g r i s . ) 
e) Const r u c t i o n , management and 3.14 
s e r v i c e s fo r Saddam Medical 
Col lege , Baghdad. 
f) Const r u c t i o n , man aganent and 2.5 
s e r v i c e s f o r i n d u s t r i a l 
complex i n Baghdad. 
5 . a) Cons t ruc t ion of West Bank 22.5 
Trunk Sewerr, Baghdad 
b) Turnkey c o n s t r u c t i o n of 189.0 
sewerage network, Baghdad 
c) Cons t ruc t ion of Basrah 251.0 
sewerage P r o j e c t s t a g e - I I I . 
6. a) Baghdad shut a i t sewerage N . A . 
Pro jec t ,Baghdad U n i v e r s i t y 
Two f l y o v e r s on t h e I n t e r -
n a t i o n a l Ai rpor t Road, 
Baghdad. 
b) Brine s t o r a g e t anks at N . A . 
Kirkuk, Hotel Ninevah 
Oberoi , Mosul,Hotel Ashur 
Doken, Baghdad a t Oaim 
A r a r a t Railway P r o j e c t . 
7. a) The l a r g e s t o p e r a t i o n and N.A. 
maintenance c o n t r a c t for 
Baghdad-AL-Qaim ;^asha t h igh 
speed ra i lway l i n e i n v o l v i n g 
more than 1800 I n d i a n t e c h n i c a l 
e x p e r t s and s e t t i n g up f u l l -
f ledged t r a i n i n g i n s t i t u t e 
for t r a i n i n g r a i lway pe r sonne l 
of a l l d i s c i p l i n e s i n I r a q . 
Ui 
M / S Ansal P r o p e r t i e s & 
I n d u s t r i e s L imi t ed . 
iVs J a i Prakash A s s o c i a t e s , 
( A D iv i s ion of J a i p r a k a s h 
I n d u s t - r l e s Limited) . 
( I n P rog re s s ) 
M/a Na t iona l Bui ld ing 
C o n s t r u c t i o n Corpora t ion 
L i m i t e d . 
N/s Rai l I n d i a Techn ica l 
& Economic Se rv ices L t c , 
(RITES) . 
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(1) 
8 . a) 
b) 
c) 
d) 
e) 
f) 
g) 
h) 
i ) 
J) 
k) 
1) 
m) 
n) 
o) 
9 . a) 
b) 
c) 
d) 
e) 
f) 
(2) 
Mechan ica l T r a i n i n g C e n t r e 
i n c r e a s e of w a t e r s u p p l y 
t o Ura-Qasr Rad io & T . v . 
C e n t r e , E x p a n s i o n p r o j e c t 
Baghdad. 
Housing p r o j e c t - B a l j l K l r k u k 
and K h u l - A l - Z u b a l r . 
G a y a r a P i p e L i n e P r o j e c t 
Mula Abdul a Power House 
KlrkuJc. 
P r o c e s s p i p i n g works , 
K l r k u k D e p t t . 
Base Sewerage Scheme, 
Baghdad. 
T a l - A f f a r U n i f i e d Water 
Supply Sch«ne* T a l - A f f a r . 
Ramady U n i f i e d Water 
Supply Scheme, Remedy 
C e n t r a l Complex Base , 
Al -Mada ln . 
Z u b a l r O i l S t o r a g e Tanks 
K h o r - A l - Z u b a l r . 
Z u b a l r Wate r Supply Scheme. 
D l b l s O i l T a n k s P r o j e c t , 
Zab & Baba A r e a s . 
Dohouk Wate r Supply Scheme. 
H i l l a Water Supply Scheme. 
Mo sou l Water Supply Scheme. 
L i q u i d s u l p h u r t e r m i n a l 
Uro-Qasr P o s t , B a s r a h . 
B r i d g e a c r o s s r i v e r 
E u p h r a t e s K h l k a . 
B r idge a c r o s s a Canal 
Naval Acadeny Complex, 
B a s r a h , 
E s t a t e Bank Bvi l ld lng , 
Basrah.'~^ 
P r e f a b r l c a t i o n Hous ing 
Cdmplex, D u j a l l a h . 
(3) 
N.A. 
N.A. 
N.A. 
N.A. 
N.A. 
N.A. 
N.A. 
N.A. 
N.A. 
N.A. 
N.A. 
N.A. 
N.A. 
N. Ae 
N.A. 
6 .0 
5 .5 
1.86 
20 .0 
4 . 6 3 
20 .8 
(4) 
M/s Som D u t t B u i l d e r s , 
P r i v a t e L i m i t e d . 
M/s Shah C o n s t r u c t i o n 
Company L i m i t e d . 
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ill Ln 
10. a) i n c r e a s e of water supply 
To Um-Qasr/ Basrah. 
b) Machanical T ra in ing Cen t re , 
Baghdad. 
c) Northern g r a i n s i l o s i n c l u -
ding expansion works and 
c e n t r a l grain s t o r a g e 
p r o j e c t (Lot 4) i n c l u d i n g 
expansion works, ( S i n j a r 
T a l a f a r , sh i rk a t , Tuz-Baquba) 
d) Water Research Cent re , 
Baghdad. 
e) Radio and Colour T . v . , 
P r o j e c t , Baghdad. 
f) Saad-3 p ro jec t ,Baghdad 
g) Council of M i n i s t e r s 
b u i l d i n g p r o j e c t i n c l u d i n g 
s e r v i c e s and mod i f i ca t ion 
works, Baghdad. 
1 1 . a) 3.32 Kms long Khal id iyah 
Br idge . 
12. a) Cons t ruc t ion of 10 Cold 
Storage U n i t s . 
13 . a) Turnkey c o n s t r u c t i o n of 800 
houses and p u b l i c b u i l d i n g s 
at Najaf wi th a l l s e r v i c e s 
e . g . wate r s u p p l y , i r r i g a t i o n 
sewerage, e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n , 
s t r e e t l i g h t i n g & t e l ephone 
networks and s t a t i o n s . 
b) Cons t ruc t ion of s ix s to ryed 
r e s i d e n t i a l b u i l d i n g with 
basement for l i f e Insu rance 
Company of I r a q at Basrah, 
I r a q Igying 5,2 Vms sewerage 
pumoing p i p e l i n e from Najaf 
t o Kufa. 
14. a) Cons t ruc t ion of Mussayab 
Samawa Railway P r o j e c t . 
b) Cons t ruc t ion of s tandard 
guage branch l i n e t o Al-
Muthnna Cement Fac to ry . 
c ) ' c o n s t r u c t i o n o f 270 houses , 
Samawa. 
1.81 
1.15 
13.7 
1.75 
1.59 
4 
9, 
36 
27 
15.76 
N.A. 
60.0 
8 . 5 
8.0 
1.7 
1.1 
UJ 
M/s Engineer ing P r o j e c t s 
( I ) L i m i t e d . 
M/s Gammon I n d i a L i m i t e d . 
M/s Gammon Dunkerley & 
Company L i m i t e d . 
M/s Bhandari B u i l d e r s L td . 
M/s Arvind Cons t ruc t ion 
Company P r i v a t e L i m i t e d . 
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(1) 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
a) 
b) 
a) 
a) 
a) 
b) 
c) 
d) 
e ) 
f) 
g ) 
h) 
1 ) 
J) 
•a^ 
b) 
c ) 
( 2 ) 
U n i v e r s i t y o f B a g h d a d , 
Z o f a r n i a P o w e r H o u s e . 
c o n s t r u c t i o n o f 6 4 - m u l t i 
s t o r e y e d b u i l d i n g f o r 
s t u d e n t h o u s i n g and 4 N o . 
D i n i n g h a l l and r e c r e a t i n a l 
f a c i l i t i e s a t B a g h d a d . 
L i n e d C a n a l W o r k s , N a h a r 
S a a d , I r a q , A l - E d a v i y a h 
p u m p i n g s t a t i o n , I r a q , 
G r a i n s i l o s a t T u z K h a n a k i d 
and B a q u b a , I r a q . 
C o n s t r u c t i o n o f a f o o t b a l l 
and A t h e l e t i c Games S t a d i u m 
I m m i g r a t i o n a n d c u s t o m s 
c o n t r o l c o m p l e x and h e a d -
q u a r t e r s , b u i l d i n g c o m p l e x 
f o r t h e D . G . o f P o l i c e . 
Q a i y a r a P r o j e c t 
Q w a i r P r o j e c t 
M a i d a n B r i d g e P r o j e c t 
K h a n a g i n B r i d g e P r o j e c t 
E s k i k a l a k B r i d g e P r o j e c t 
B e d r a B r i d g e P r o j e c t 
Q a z a n i a B r i d g e P r o j e c t 
G l r d a G o z i n a B r i d g e P r o j e c t 
Kl rkx ik B r i d g e P r o j e c t 
Rawa B r i d g e P r o j e c t 
A l k a i m F e r t i l i z e r c o m p l e x 
( S i x c o ) P h o s p h o r i c a c i d 
p u r i f i c a t i o n p l a n t , A l k a i m . 
A l - R a s h l d M i l i t a r y H o s p i t a l 
e x p a n s i o n p r o j e c t , B a g h d a d . 
S c i e n t i f i c R e s e a r c h C e n t r e 
P r o j e c t m B a g h d a d . 
(3 ) 
M.A. 
8 4 . 0 
M. A. 
N. A. 
2 1 . 9 
1 3 . 0 
5 . 2 
5 . 2 
2 7 . 6 
7 . 1 
4 , 0 
3 . 6 5 
6 . 3 5 
1 0 . 0 
N . A . 
N . A . 
N . A . 
( 4 ) 
r V s U t t a m S i n n h D u g g a l , 
Company P r i v a t e L i m i t e d . 
M / s N a t i o n a l P r o j e c t s 
C o n s t r u c t i o n C o r p o r a t i o n 
L i m i t e d . 
^V's L a r s e n and T o r o L t d . 
i V s U . P . S t a t e B r i d g e 
C o r p o r a t i o n L i m i t e d . 
M/s D a l a i C o n s u l t a n t s 
E n g i n e e r s L i m i t e d . 
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(1 ) 
1 9 . d) 
e) 
(2) 
H o c h t i e f T r a p p P r o j e c t 
Alkalm. 
M i n e r a l 
O r g a n l s . 
AlHaim, 
P r o j e c t s 
a t i o n f o r 
f o r S t a t e 
m i n e r a l s . 
(3) 
N.A. 
N. A. 
M/s 
(4) 
D a l a i C o n s u l t a n t s 
E n g i n e e r s L i m i t e d . 
T h e s e a r e d e t a i l s of SOITIQ o f t h e p r o j e c t s u n d e r t a k e n by I n d i a n 
compan ie s i n I r a q . By t h i s t i m ^ t h e r e a r e p r o j e c t s w o r t h Rs 5 ,000 c r o r e s 
i n I r a q which have been s p o n s o r e d by I n d i a . About 10/000 I n d i a n s work 
22 
i n 35 compan ies i n I r a q . 
2 2 . The Times of I n d i a , (New D e l h i ) , F e b r u a r y 2, 1990 . 
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(Lj-\) LIMITATIONS OF INDIA'S PROJECT EXPORTS TO IRAOt 
I n o r d e r t o imporve t h e performance of I n d i a ' s t echno loqy 
e x p o r t s t o I raq# mainly her p r o j e c t e x p o r t s and j o i n t ven tu res* 
i t I s neces sa ry t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e problems which hamped t h e i r 
p r o g r e s s . "Pollowing i s t h e h i g h l i g h t of some of t h e main problems 
p e r t a i n i n g t o Ind ian companies . 
1. Bo t t l enecks and Domestic Shoirtacres; 
Throughout t h e n e r i o d t h e r e were some s e r i o u s l i m i t a t i o n s 
on t h e promotion of p r o j e c t e x p o r t s . I n Ind ia* r e c u r r i n a s h o r t a -
ges of power* s t e e l / cement, t r a n s p o r t , and m i s c e l l a n e o u s i n p u t s , 
e s p e c i a l l y non - fe r rous m e t a l s , p o r t d e l a y s , s t r i k e s e t c . caused 
not only s h o r t f a l l i n e x p o r t a b l e s u r p l u s but a l s o a v a i l a b l e dela:ps 
23 
i n p r o j e c t comple t ion . f s p e c i a l l y t h e problems of s t e e l and 
cement s h o r t a g e s had been q u i t e a c u t e . T h i s l e d t o e i t h e r d e l a y s 
i n complet ion of c i v i l c o n s t r l i c t i o n p r o j e c t s o r the I n d i a n compa-
n i e s had t o ge t t h e i r s u p p l i e s from o t h e r c o u n t r i e s , which l e d t o 
c o s t e s c a l a t i o n and t h u s cut i n p r o f i t a b i l i t y , i t was f ea red 
t h a t many of I n d i a ' s c o n t r a c t s were l i k e l y t o be reduced t o se rv ice 
c o n t r a c t s u n l e s s e f f e c t i v e s t e p s v/ere under taken to reduce t h e s e 
s h o r t a g e s . No amount of promotional e f f o r t s would br ing i n as 
T3 . t n q i n e e r i n a Exports Promotion Council (EEPC) , Nat ional 
S t r a t e g y for Engineering Expor t s , C a l c u t t a , 1979, p - 1 4 - 1 7 . 
I S O 
much s u c c e s s t o p r o j e c t s e x p o r t s as t i m e l y e x e c u t i o n of c o n t r a c t s 
i n han-3 which was d e p e n d e n t on a v a i l a b i l i t y o f i n p u t s l i k e s t e e l , 
24 
a luminium, p i g i r o n , financ'->, t r a n ^ o r t and p o w e r , 
2 . F i n a n c i a l L i m i t a t i o n s ; 
L e s s a v a i l a b i l i t y o f f i n a n c e p l a y e d a c r u c i a l l i m i t i n a 
r o l e i n I n d i a ' s p r o j e c t e x p o r t s . I n d i a ' s f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s 
l i k e Exim Bank, I n d u s t r i a l Development Bank o f IndL a/ e t c . u s e d 
t o t a k e a l o n g t i m e t o d e c i d e on t h e i s s u e s and many c h a n c e s t o 
b i d f o r p r o j e c t s were g i v e n up by such d e f a u l t s . Lack o-^ f i n a n -
c i a l f a c i l i t i e s t h u s c a u s e d c o n s t r u c t i o n e x p o r t s t o l a g b e h i n d . 
Th/= I n d i a n Banks have o f f e r e d f i n a n c e on o n g o i n g p r o j e c t i n I r a g , 
b u t i t i s done i n l o n g h e s i t a t i o n . Meanxi^hile no b u i l d e r h a s so 
f a r been a b l e t o g e t t h e c a s h a s s i s t a n c e o f 70 p e r c e n t o f f e r e d 
a o a i n s t p r o j e c t e x p o r t s . T h i s i s b e c a u s e of t h e d i f f i c u l t c o n d i -
25 
t i o n s a t t a c h e d t o t h e s c h e m e . 
D e s p i t e v a r i o u s s t e p s t a k e n by t h e gove rnmen t f o r p r o v i d i n g 
p a c k i n g and p o s t - s h i p m a n t c r e d i t s a t c o n c e s s i o n a l r a t e s , p r o v i d i n g 
v a r i o u s g u a r a n t e e s e t c . , t h e r e was a p e r s i s t e n t f e e l i m ^ among 
e x p o r t e r s t h a t e x p o r t were n o t a p r i o r i t y s e c t o r i n t h e e y e s o f 
24. I b i d , p « 2 9 . 
2 5 . Economic Times, (New D e l h i ) O c t o b e r 7 , 1 9 8 3 . 
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commercial banks. Reserve Bank of India can give a real boost 
to p r o j e c t export by openino c red i t windows. Sett ino up an off-
share banking f a c i l i t y could mi t iga te some of the f inancia l prob-
lems. I f India could draw f inancial loans from Iraq/ i t was most 
welcome. But due to I r a q ' s de te r io ra t ing economy i t was a l so 
impossible. 
3. Inexperiences 
Inexperience in handling large scale construct ion p r o j e c t s 
based on modern technology also caused l o t of problems for Indian 
project expor ters in I r a q . 
In Iraq* The Engineering Pro jec t s I nd i a (EPI) slashed i t s 
bid for t h e council of Minis ters buildina t o 32.85 crores of 
rupees ($ 32.8 mill ion) following approval for a 53.24 c rores of 
mpees ($ 53.2 m i l l i o n ) . Thus a l o s s of $ 11 mil l ion r e s u l t e d . 
The 1982 non-Aligned summit was to be held in Baghdad with which 
EPI was keen to associa te i t s name and t h i s keenness led to such 
a l o s s . Testifying to the Parliamentary Committee, EPI Chairman 
accepted t h a t , "we did not have much experience of handling such 
a big p r o j e c t " . The o r ig ina l contract was for $ 230 mi l l ions , but 
cancel la t ion of some works reduced i t t o $ 63 mi l l ions . In addi-
t ion Indian Government banned export of cement, s teel and o the r 
182 
c o n s t r u c t i o n m a t e r i a l , fac inq t h e problem of non -ava i l a b i l i t y , 
t h e company was forced t o buy from abroad at h i q h e r p r i c e s . 
26 
U l t ima te ly t h e p r o j e c t was completed wi th a delay of 32 months . 
4. Lack of In fo rma t ion : 
Lack of Informat ion was ano the r r ea son , why m?ny c o n t r a c t s 
s l i pped from I n d i a n s hands . In t h e absence of wide-network of 
of moni tor ing agenc ies , t h e in fo rma t ion some t i m e s did not reach 
the concerned f i r m s . I n d i a n embasies and t r a d e mis s ions abroad 
were normally handicapped for want of s u f f i c i e n t s t a f f and t h u s , 
t h e normal feed back and necessa ry i n f o r m a t i o n s were not r ece ived . 
The need for a Nat ional Trade In format ion Cent re has long been 
f e l t , which can c o n t i n u a l l y g ive s p e c i f i c i n fo rma t ion r e g a r d i n a 
4. ^ . 2 8 
t e n d e r s e t c . 
26 . Middle Kast Rronnmir -)inf^f^t (MEDO) London, August, 12 
1983, p - 5 . 
27. v icc r - workshop on I n d i a n J o i n t Ventures abroad and P r o j e c t 
Expor t s - Report , 1982, p - ( X l i i ) . 
28 . EEPC, o p . c l t . p-28 
CHAPTER-V 
Summary And Conclusions 
1S4 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The p r inc ip l e ob jec t ive of the present study 1 s to analyse 
in d e t a i l s I n d i a ' s economic r e l a t i o n s vdth I r aq since 1968. A 
de ta i led study of the p a t t e r n s of I n d i a ' s t r ade r e l a t i o n s with 
I raq in terms of imports and exports between the two coun t r i e s 
have been made. In addit ion the study has highl ighted sec tora l 
areas of each count ry ' s economy i n which t r a d e and o the r types 
of economic r e l a t i ons could be increased on ra t iona l bas i s for 
Increasing the prospects of promoting b i l a t e r a l cooperat ions . 
So I t can be sa id that the main purpose of the study i s to under-
stand the major i s sues in t r ade r e l a t i o n s between India and 
I raq so as to provide a bas i s for a more comprehensive and 
ana ly t ica l study undertaken t h e r e a f t e r . The study i s based on 
the analysis of empirical data co l lec ted mainly from Direc tora te 
General of Commercial In te l l egence and S t a t i s t i c s (DGCIS)/ Annual 
repor ts of Ministry of Commerce/ Economic surveys of the Govt, 
of India/ In te rna t iona l agencies 11 e^ U.N. and OPEC e t c . Since 
the o r ig ina l data from I r aq i sources were not ava i lab le , ve 
had t o re ly upon Indian sources and other In te rna t iona l agencies. 
As i t i s seen from the study/ many changes have taken 
place in the volume and composition of I n d i a ' s exports to I raq / 
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which are of s ignif icance for formulating future pol icy towards 
the country. Through a perusal of t he conclusions one can d i s -
cern ce r t a in fac to rs ;\'hlch have operated in the under-current 
of I n d i a ' s exports to I r aq and which can help i n framino a long 
term s t re tegy i n regard to the important goal of expan-^ing t rade 
r e l a t i ons and jo in t ventures with I r aq . 
After introducing t h e nature and scope of t he ptudy, in 
the second chapter a survey i s made on the main fea tures of 
I n d i a ' s t r ade r e l a t i o n s with I raq during 1968-69 to 1986-87. 
A favourable chSiracterstic of t h i s period i s the exceptional ly 
high growth ra te of I n d i a ' s exports t o , and imports from I raq , 
and p a r t i c u l a r l y af ter 1973-74's o i l p r i c e hike, t h i s growth 
was on i t s peeik. The growth rate of expor ts and imports both 
was higher in t h i s period than I n d i a ' s ove ra l l growth r a t e of 
exports and imports. However the growth i n I n d i a ' s exports to 
I raq , i f seen i n the conte5(t of very high growth i n I r a q ' s over-
a l l imports , proves t h a t i t was bas ica l ly demand of I r aq which 
pul led up I n d i a ' s exports to I r a q . In terms of volume I n d i a ' s 
exports to I r aq grew at a very raold r a t e , but the mere fact i s 
tha t t he growth in I r a q ' s overa l l imports was much higher than 
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the growth in India ' s exports to Iraq. I t implies that India 
was not able to capture the Iraqi market to i t s full context 
due to certain hinderences l ike s t i f f competitions from European 
and Japanese exporting firms, India ' s inab i l i ty to export capital 
goodS/ sudden r i se in imports of Iraq e tc . Due to these bo t t l e -
necks India could not export the commodities demanded in Iraq 
to the s ^ e ra te as they were exported from other developed 
countries. 
Ind ia ' s imports from Iraq grew at a very fast ra te after 
1973 and the main item of import i s crude petroleum which has 
dominated Ind ia ' s imports from Iraq through out the period. The 
i tans of imports are dates and dry fruits* sulphur e tc . / but 
these i t^ns have smaller share in Ind ia ' s t o t a l imports from 
Iraq. 
From 1968-69 to 1972-73, India was having a favourable 
balance of trade with Iraq. I t was the o i l price hike of 1973-
74 when India started to have a deficit in her trade balance 
with Iraq and t h i s deficit i s s t i l l continue. 
Due to export growth rate towards Iraq being higher than 
other countries, the share of former in India s to ta l export 
did not improve much. The share of Iraq reached hlqhest in 
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1974-75 when i t was 1.96 percent of I n d i a ' s t o t a l world export, 
though i t was lower in 1981-82 (1.08 p e r c e n t ) . 
However/ i t i s a fact that af ter o i l revenue boom the 
exports to I r aq in absolute terms augmented at a rapid r a t e 
but i t ^ p o s i t i o n in I n d i a ' s overa l l t r ade scenario was almost 
s ^ e throughout the period implying no change i n r e l a t i v e p o s i -
t i o n . I t impl ies the fact tha t Ind ia could not capture the 
I r aq i market to i t s ful l ex ten t . In 1975, among the West-Asian 
countr ies I r aq was importing 20.7 percent which declined t o 
13.2 percent of r e g i o n ' s t o t a l impoirts i n 1983. In 1982 I raq 
was importing 21 percent of west->^sia's t o t a l import, whereas 
I n d i a ' s share i n t o t a l I r a q ' s import was 1.9 percent i n 1971 
which declined t o 0.6 percent i n 1980, There was a decline of 
about 32 percent in I n d i a ' s share i n I r a q ' s t o t a l imports during 
tha t pe r iod . In terms of magnitude/ I n d i a ' s export t o I r aq 
2 declined by 24.6 percent between 1974-75 to 1983-84. 
During eightees the dec l ine in exports to I raq was much 
f a s t e r than ever before. I t was due to the ongoing war with 
I ran coupled with d r a s t i c decl ine i n o i l r e c e i p t s ( the major 
source of financing t rade and development) . In 1980/ war was 
1. Bri j Ntohan/"India's t r ade vdth Arab Sta tes and Africa 'Mn 
Adioeshiah S.Mai com, ( ed) ^ Role of Foreign Trade i n Indian 
Economy/ New Delhi* 19 86/ p-97, 
2 . Ib id/ p -97 . 
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s ta r ted and on the heels of the war developed weak o i l market. 
The OPEC o f f i c i a l l y fixed lower production ce i l ing and reduced 
o f f i c i a l p r i c e s . Oil s a l e s were reduced d r a s t i c a l l y . All these 
fac tors were responsible for decline in I r a q ' s overa l l imports 
and u l t imate ly in imports from India a l s o . 
As far as I n d i a ' s imports from I r aq are concerned, i t 
was in a smaller magnitude upto 1972-7 3 and i t s share in I n d i a ' s -
t o t a l imports was l e s s than 1 percent during t h a t per iod . A 
dramatic change in I n d i a ' s imports from I r a q was seen from 1973-
74 when i t s t a r t ed to inc rease in terms of i t s magnitude and 
share both. The reason was the boom i n o i l p r i c e s in 197 3. The 
import from I r aq was highest i n 1979-80 when Ind ia imported 
almost 10 percent of her t o t a l imports from I r a q . The o i l imports 
and i t s high p r i c e s are the main cause of d e f i c i t in I n d i a ' s 
balance of t r ade with I r a q . 
In chapter I I I , the commodity composition of Inrlo-Traq 
t r ade has been analysed the bas is of SITc sect ions and nrouos. 
I t i s evident from the analys is tha t t h r e e commodities namely 
Food and l i v e animals ( SITc Section 0 ) , Basic Manufactures( SITC 
Section 6 ) , and Machines and Transport Equipments ( SITC Section 
7) have dominated the export l i s t of India t o I r aq and they have 
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cons t i tu ted about 90 percent share i n I n d i a ' s exports to I r aq 
during the e n t i r e period under cons idera t ion . The export of 
o ther sec t ions have been e i t h e r very low or they have not been 
exported at a l l . The main item of import from I raq i s crude 
petroleum which has maintained more than 98 percent share in 
I n d i a ' s t o t a l imports from I raq p a r t i c u l a r l y a f te r 1973-74. An 
important feature of I n d i a ' s exports to I raq i s tha t t h e export 
of cap i ta l goods has been increas ing throughout the period which 
i s a good sign for I n d i a ' s expor ts . By the comparison of exports 
of primary and mantfactured goods i t i s c l ea r t h a t the share 
of manufactured products have been more than primary products 
in almost a l l the years except few years of e ightees when I r a q -
I ran war was on i t s pea)<. 
Given the inherent economic cons t ra in ts^ I n d i a ' s export 
performance in I raq in l a s t two decades or so has been comman-
dable .T^i i s i s contrary to the general Impression tha t the 
Indian exporting community had not adequately exploited the 
enormous market po t en t i a l / despi te having natural advantage of 
geographical proximity and age-old t r ade l i n k s . 
A number of market research s tudies have suggested tha t 
I n d i a ' s export performance has fa t te red mainly on account of 
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keen oompetition - internal and from out side- unethical trading 
practices* improper packing and presentation, and a lack of 
market propotion. As a logical conclusion, i t has been suggested 
that i f these adverse factors had been somehow or other cont-
rolled, Indian exports to Iraq would have been far be t t e r . I t 
i s undoubtedly true that Ind ia ' s exports would have performed 
bet ter i f these problems had been taken care of through self-
discipl ine. An analysis of the marketing requirments of the 
region, par t icular ly the structure of i t s imports, and the in-
abi l i ty of the Indian economy to supply the required products 
would reveal tha t , given these inhibit ing factors, India could 
have only marginally improved her export performance to I raq . 
I t may be pertinent to mention here that despite po l i t i ca l 
closeness with Iraq, Ind ia ' s export to t h i s country have dec-
lined by 24.6 percent during 1974-75 to 1983-84. 
These were some of the obstacles of supply side in Ind ia ' s 
exports to I raq. The fact i s that the demand side was equally 
responsible for decline in India ' s share in I r a q ' s to ta l imports. 
Rise in import demand of Iraq was large and sudden which India 
took time to adjust. Major share of imports demand was diverted 
3. Ibid, pp-98-99. 
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to rich industr ial ized countries. The desire to get the l a t e s t 
and the best available in the world* diverted the importers to 
rich countries, the type of infrastructure and industr ies Iraq 
wanted to develop, was that i t could be provided only by the 
industr ial ized rich nations. Likewise there were many factors 
on import front of Iraq which affected the import demand iflrom 
India. 
Chapter IV deals with Indo-Iraq project exports and joint 
ventures. Ind ia ' s efforts on the l ine of project exports and 
joint ventixres are al so of greater significance. India has 
gained a good reputation in Iraq in a very short period. Because 
of the ongoing war, Ind ia ' s export of goodsand services and pro-
ject exports has suffered. But during the period of war also 
India was engaged in the largest number of con1?T^j.'«iCfro>iproject? 
in I raq. There are many projects v^ich halve greater scope for 
India. For example ra i l road projects, management and consul-
tancy contracts for hotels, Tran^ort management contracts, 
creation of defence and security infrastructures, creature of 
such f a c i l i t i e s as hotels, hospitals, power desalination, water 
dis t r ibut ion, airport development, port expansion e tc . The 
project of agriculture and fisheries developments are also of 
greater importance for India. 
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In the wake of I r a n - I r a q war, payment by I raq to Indian 
cont rac tors for works done by them for I r a q were considerably 
delayed. Prom 1983, various agreements have been reached to 
get payments from I raq p a r t l y i n form of crude o i l , sulphur e t c . 
In February 198 3, outs tanding amount which I r aq had to p ay was 
US $ 75 mi l l i on . After t he v i s i t of Indian Commerce Minis ter 
to I r aq and a f te r persuat ion by the Indian Ehibassy in Baghdad, • 
t ha t b i l l was reduced to US $ 41 mil l ion in June 1983. In t ha t 
year the government of I r aq had made i t very c l ea r tha t for the 
non-pr ior i ty p ro j ec t s , the Indian con t rac tors had to finance 
4 
the p r o j e c t s themselves. For t h i s purpose, the Exim Bank of 
India had concluded an agreonent vdth the Central Bank of I raq 
for the finding of ongoing Indian p r o j e c t s in t ha t country and 
as a r e s u l t d i f ferent payments arrangements to the extent of 
$ 29 5 mi l l ion were f i n a l i s e d . 
With the cessat ion of I r an - I r aq v/ar, I raq i s expected to 
takeup rebuilding of the war-ravaged economy, and i t v.ould offer 
s izeable scope for construct ion cont rac ts as well as exports of 
Indian goods. Rebuilding the coun t ry ' s o i l f a c i l i t i e s , i n f r a -
s t ruc tu re l i k e br idges and roads, heavy indus t ry ani ag r i cu l tu re 
4 . Economic T r e n d s , V o l . X I I , N o . 18 , l6 Sep tember , 1 9 8 9 , p - 8 6 . 
5 . I b i d , V o l . X I I , N o . 17 , 1 November, 1983 , p - 3 1 . 
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would head the l i s t of spending p r i o r i t i e s * roughly in t h a t 
order . With t i g h t f inancia l pos i t ion / now a c t i v i t i e s would be 
taken up slowly in the i n i t i a l per iod. I nd i a wil l have t o face 
s t i f f competition from Western countr ies and Asian count r ies 
l i k e Japan and South Korea. India can explore p o s s i b i l i t i e s of 
tying up with western con t rac t s to get sub-con t rac t s . Ind ia had, 
i n the pre-war period/ not only secured good number of c o n t r a c t s 
but h^d also earned goodwill of I r aq i government by continuing 
work even when the war was at i t s peak. This goodwill and 
aggressive e f for t s / sometimes j o i n t l y by the publ ic and p r i v a t e 
sector/ would help India to secure s izeable share in t h e cons-
t ruc t ion boom. 
Boom i n construct ion a c t i v i t i e s would necess i t a t e huge 
import of man power. But India may face s t i f f competition not 
only from Pakistan and Bangladesh but also from Indonesia and 
P h i l l i p p i n e s . 
The imports by I raq of various commodities including 
consumer durable would go up in coming yea r s . Extra e f f o r t s 
wi l l / therefore / be required to get a la rge share in I r a q ' s 
impor ts . In order to step up exports/ India wil l have to be 
^ . FICCI/ Delegation t o I raq (June 14-18. 1989)/ Staff Paoer 
Federation of Indian chamber of Commerce and Industry(FICCI) / 
New Delhi, p - l 5 . 
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prepared to provide buyer ' s c r ed i t o r t o get In to counte r t rade . 
I r aq had been encouraging counter- t rade due t o shortage of funds 
and allowe ba r t e r t r a d e . But due to a v a i l a b i l i t y of l imi ted 
items such as crude o i l and petrochemical products# the concept 
of counter t rade had not been on a la rge sca l e . However p o s s i -
b i l i t i e s s t i l l ex i s t for counter - t rade on a case- to-case b a s i s . 
In a meeting with a FICCI delegation t o I raq on June 15, . 
1989, The Director General of The Ministry of Trade of Iraq^ 
Mr. Parrok Al-Ubaidy said t h a t while a number of developing 
count r ies l i k e Turkey and Malta had extended l i b e r a l c r e d i t s t o 
I r aq during the war, no such c red i t f a c i l i t y was extended from 
Ind ia . In October, 1988, India agreed to o f f e r c red i t of US $ 
50 mi l l i on . This was not impressive in view of the massive 
requirements of I raq as also in comparison with s imilar f a c i l i -
t i e s extended by other c o u n t t i e s . Even tha t c redi t could not 
be u t i l i z e d due to adminis t ra t ive problems by them l i k e a l loca-
t ion of funds to d i f ferent I r a q i en t e rp r i s e s which are normally 
7 
announced during the month of July every yea r . 
Mr. Ubaldy emphasised the need for extendina c red i t by 
India for longer duration so tha t o rde r could be placed on Indian 
companies for import of items requared by I r aq to maintain the 
ten^o of development process as also i n meeting consiwner demands. 
7 . PICCI/Report, Delegation t o I raq , Baghdad, June 14-17,1989, 
FICCI, New Delhi, p - 1 3 . 
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